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CATHOLJC. CH RONIC LE.
VOL. X . ONTREAL, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1861.

TURLOGIH O'BRIEN; and tears, as, band locked in hand, the kind knight, Turlogh O'Brien wà constrained ta take In sîleut baste tue old krngtl put ou Lis cloak
words'and fond looks of dearest affection were his departure with perplexing: doubts, and dark and bat ; took bis daighter tenderly by the hand
exchanged between tbem ; wben. once, more the anxieties for the future. and kussed her; then, havinggozed in her lace

THE FORTUNES 0F AN IRISH SOLDIER prison dor flew apen, and.breathless wîth eager- 'Well, Sir Hugh Willoughby,' be said, wth for some moments ivith a look6àF melancholy ir-
CHAPTER XL.-THE HOUR o DEATH. ness and hate, old Caleb..Crooke, supported by a praud but melancholy air ; "ta speak frankly, rèsolution, as though lie were iîîcertan ivieller

Next imorning Caleb Crooke, the wrinkled Father O'Gara and Turlogli O'Brien, stood in I did not anticipate so cold an answer ta my or not ta speak saine matter that ireigiied heavily

foread surmounted.by a velet capfrom under scanty light hich struggledthog the suit ; it pains me the more that I may nt see upaon bis mind, lie turned abruptly from iher with

wilich a few scant white loaks*-escaped, and lis bars.of the dungeon. yau for many months agaîn. Tn-night I proceed a sigh, and iurried fron the cliamber, leaving
keen grey eyes peering through the spring spec- 'My dear old ptron-ay admirable friend- to0take, ma persan, the càmmand of my regiment lier, if possible, nbre than ever anxious and per-

tacleswlich eompressed his nostrils, at a letter worthy knight,' crned Crooke, scarce intelligibly, -and so it is even possible, in times so troublous plexed. We must fâllowr the kiight doiwni the

hi iie had but just opened, sate in bis usual tbrougi want of breath and extreme velhemence, and uncertain as the present, I may never see staircase of the old house, which lie traversed

chair of state, before a desk piled wvitlh papers iwhile th tears, spite of ail his efforts, caursed you more. Farewell, Sir Hugb-farewell ; ire with the heavy tread of age, and forth into the

and parchments. Directly opposite ta him, and one another down bis rugged cheeks, ' I'il never part, at least, as friends.' dark and now comparatively deserted streets.-

aimo as grimty as the dingy iwainscotting af the forgive you; how could yau think of being bang- As Turlogh rode slwiyi through the moonlit- A single faim, wrapped like lis ointin a mande,

dark apartmnent, sate bis confidential clerk-a ed, without lettng your agent, and honest, trusty, streets, chewing the cud of sweet and bitter avaited lis reproach, close ta the entrance of

lank, starcli, sanctimonious-looking gentleman, humble old friend, Caleb Crooke, whose fortune fancy, be found himseif under the walis of the the bouse.t

smewhere about fifty, and with a sligbt squiint, 'yu made, and wahose fortune and whose self you now quiet Carbrie ; and, as Lis eye wandered on Sir Hugh Willoughby i' said the stranger,
îrhinh mode lhis face anythîg but a ' letter of re- have as good a riglit ta command as if they were, among the gables, and vanes, and projecting inquiringly.
commendaion.' This salloi and somewybat sin- in fact, as they are in right, and in gratitude, beamheads, which varied the front of the an- ' Ay, sir ; the saine,' answered tie knight de-

ster-lookîng official, pnrsued his scrivenery in your own-rithout letting him know a word tique structure, something more than the roman- jectedly. ' I thank you for keepîng tryste rith

industrious aocturnity, and without ever raismn about it ; coafound le, I say, if I ever for- tic influence of the m isty moonshine under which me. Shail we nîo'v proceed ?' ,
iseesfor lainetaexcepthtdiphis penin giveuti;e,1 ifIth oid fabriic was shimmerîg, induced him t ' If you desire it. We canieasly have a

bis tyes for a momient, except ta dip bis pen in g-ve IL,
the iîk, on iwhich occasion, as often as it occur- As he thus spoke, he wrungo bis old benefac- draw bridle, and break the rapid pace of his coach,' said the stranger.,1iear you will

ed he shat a sne steothy glance at lis em- tar's ti ands in bis rown, ith a vehemence steed mta a walk. He checked even this mode- find thie way sonehlat longer than you reckoî

pioyer's countenanre, and fortlhwith again applied which was al' but dislocating. . rate motion, as he reached. that part of the man- upon.'

binself ta bis monotonous task. ' But it's al settled, now,' lie continued, wt sion in which Sir Hugh's lodgings were situated, Na, nonswered the ald man, hastiiy.-

Crooke had no sooner concluded his letter, unabated inpetuosity ; ' ail settled, ail right- and looked up, with passionate regret, ta the ' I would be entirely private ; none but thou and

than be shook bis head, sighed, and muttered the deed-the settlement that iwas burnt, lor quai t castîents, withî which be knew -his I shal know af this visit. God grant mte cou-
saine half-dozen bitter ejaculabionsuithin him- know-but, no, yotiful Grace was, even atthat moment, may- rage for the mournful--the terrible interview.

self, then rose in great trouble, and having taken but no matter-it's fouad again-that is-cot it hap, thinkng of lier aivw true lover. Let us on-let us on, my good friend ; .t prayt

o turn or tiro p and down the chamber, ex- -but an attested copy, ihich is ail one, eo u At such an hour, and under suci circurnstances, hte, let us an.'

clained - know ; and-and---' of course he dared not ask to see lier ; and once 'Then, lean at leost, upon my arm,' respondedi

'This is the sorest bloi of ail-the deed de- Here honest Caleb was taken with so obsti- more he was about ta put bis horst ma motion, bis companion.

stroyed-and just at such a ttne-the villairs- nate a fit of coughing, that he became utterly and pursue his mrelancholy nigt ride, when a The Cid kmîglît accepted the proflèred cour-i

the robbers!' unmntelligible ; and Father O'Gara, consulting light gleamaed frot an open lattice, and a small tesy, and thus in silence they began ta tread

And vith these broken exclamations, he stood the anxiety of bis bearers, and undeterrel by band was extended ta close it. Whei did a the dark and sinuous wvays, which, diverging
sonetimes scratching bis nead, sometimes wring- Crooke's deprecatory gestures, took upon him lover's eye deceive him ? from the High street, in a southerly direction,

ing bis ihaînds, the very image ut perplexity and the office of spokesînan forthiith, and thus pro- At the first glimpse of tie formi thus casually soon lost themselves in a confused labyrath of

sceeded revealed, bis heart sîrelled in his bosom-and narrowr and comphicated lanes, among which Sir 

d Vel,' said he at last, ' I ail along had my ' And ta the preservation and discovery of this with graceful gallarntry, he raised his plumed bat. Hugît followred the guidance of bis companion.1

suspicions of that priest-what possessed me ta deed, under God, you are indebted for your re- The gesture cuught ier eyt, fer she iooked dawn Pursuing their wa>' tus steadily and in silence,
disregard them ? Good heaven, iwhy did I trust prieve-and for more, for your perfect security upon himn--then iastily witbdrew, and then as the two pedestrians at ilength arrived at a deso-

him, and writh such a commission ! I ought ta against ever suffering the execution of the sen- hastily returned. laie and deserted-looking place, wherethe street1

bei kicked, and cursed, and burat for it. tence under' which you lie. The ivretches who Pressing bis liond] ta bis h#ras he ioeked wrehlthey Iollowed became gradually thialy-

The door apened at this moment, and the conspired your death aimed in reality at your upward at Lthe loved forn but dimly visible, he built and broken, and at last terminated in a

priest himself, Father O'Gara, entered the room. estate, and finding that that is limited ta another said, la the loiw, thriling tonaes of deepest pas- lonely area, in whose foregrouid w'ere visible

, d dioan your death, are resolved ta enjay it at least sion, only the iords- 1tilt death-till deatlh. a- ly some partialy constructed or half-ruinous

receptions lich araited him, ias s oner fr a durong your hîfe ;and ta extend the terr aof this She waved ber hand-lingered for one moment, fragments of bouses, wrbule belinîd then loomed,
ig te oung occlsiastic, that ivithout enjoynent, they, of course, desire ta protract and in the next ias gone. na oaheavy nass, against the gloomy, starless sky,d

repeing yrea t yf o tati o that le, wth wi it ods. But, sir, there s For a minute aad more he continued to gaze, the peaiked gables and poaderous ahimneys of a
awaiting even the ceremony o an mt on, let more --, Iocked la fond fascination oui the nowB darkened massive ald mansion, wrthî a few scattered and
a ed hiself, Thtconversatioon thateessudas ' Let ne-let me-young gentleman-let me,' casenent, where he liai tseen, but for a moment, tfted trees dily grouped around it.

log, anîmated, and carnest. lits results we insisted Crooke, who had now recovered breathi t love frm and fate wiicb hauted his im \Vie have already introduced the reader ta this
need not hire detail ; suffire it fer the present ta -and, vith gentle violence, pushng bock the ginatin; every hiur, day-tbius and mn desolate-lookiig teneinent-the saine inwiiiibl
remark, tht before it had proceeded for more young priesti with lits open and, be continued- dreamns ; tuen,sighing, be drer bis at upon re have seen, in an earlier chapter of this tale,
Sfive minutes, the grin lerk on a sudden ' yes, indeed, there is more, as he said-a great ill wit samethag of. a scorful mianiles Garrett and ter O'Grcofronted, i

C hemre 'isyon Inriuiti Cloeldi eslues arreti and Fathiabtter 'îr cîiratrenembered a notice rhich lie had forotten to dea mare. Thus young mon, this Con rlTil deat,' hsaid, t', lu deat ndu e
serve, and i nith is principal's permission, huurried laghi O'Brieu, bas behaved, I will say it, thoughi ess tiis ad bath lest i cunng,' atnd e raisd broke lady, wo d foun, in her isery, bt
ouive, tht reun. princ, lie nods and frowns at me ail the while, nobly, aye, his gauntlet-gloaed right band, and unless thou, ane liand frnd osir, nobly. The French court had, it seems, my brave Roland, hast lost tby fire and meUle, ' We must be ucar i now,' said Si Hugh, ini

Ion deatb a tl ienayaya rmvd;ad i)ii
M hanrile a scout aiaan>,olnost of terrr, long since promised hin their interest in seekg a mn>'stil oe many a ear remetd ; a ndi an agitated ihisper ; for the clank of arims

the last faree of tiro beings, iwhadbaU been the restitution of bis Irish ancestral patiny- the chalengi of the ar ts e ttle dis-
d il ll t of hichyou knowv Glindarragh is a chief or Oa-on-let us on ; danger has been our coin- tnebon0 oteeasuontenih rez,for mn>' aayear ta eoch aliber dearer tthon ail the ai wbinh yrkarGidrrg sa ar- On-o-oatysa ;rouiteur;adbita auro

orld besido, fie Sur a gh's dark and desolate tian. The ambassador was prepared ta pres rode through many a rough year; and if, o assured i netht they hiad el night reachd e
Sd We this uponi the kin-but he bas waived his clai those that are ta corne, thou btarest thy' master extreme verge cf the city.

hall nwt at empt ta descrube i e. sto lotur forfeited life interest, on condition that wel and sfoly as befre, then wi t po er on 'Yonder is the house,' ans ered thn priest, or
And att tht esur of noo drew near-the you shall be liberated immediatelyL upon bail.-- earth can keep ber from me ? Away, airay, ny Le ias the knigbt's conductor ; 4 yonder is thei

awful hour whch ias ta consign Sir Hugh Wil- The terms are gred to-n, a this mi brave Rolandr house ; and I should have called earlier tguide
aj l p As tlienghIcho undcrstced bis moster's imords les n talihveclt tnirt ud

loughby ta the bonds of the oxecutioner. Ever> the necessary bonds are being drawA hrs'you hier, had it not been that she-the puory 0 t*ireynobledhtr, bad ut net heen chat and-tlue puesbr in the astl-yfrd-every seund o u th ought ta add-because the thing tells band- the noble steed startd hs trs, anrtng'lad- as asleep, and ethe honet wantwhocbbolady iras iranîntr nr vasth rve
stairs, ias istened tarn -evbreatbless ugon "of sO ely for bin-that Colonel Sarsfield request- brake ita a plu gig cot er; nor as th eye- attends lier prayed me ta a ait lier wakîîg ;-

spense b> isdistrocd chuldd; overy coing' ed t abe your second bail; so, piense God, by rie la which the young soldier as lost for one which I did. lere, theii, ends our walk.'e
mospens his dtra e a e tht hed ai deat- to-morr morng, lau shall be once more a moment iterrupte d until it was dispelled by the They ni stod beneath the dark waIls ai the
Pale, but calin andresigned, th e old man sat in freemnan.' chaolenge ai th sentiel t St. .Tms's gate. sombre mnansion ; and te priest, applyitg a
bis grim prison, whose uamps and gloom might What followed, ire need not detadl-nor yet CHAPTER XLi.-THE FAREWELL. latch-key, effected their entrance, without any
meetly have foreshadowed the chill shadois of ail that passed between the beauttful Grace Wil- A few nights later, Sir [lugli Willoughby, other sound than that of gently opening andc los-
the tomb ta which ho ras hurrying. l praying loughby and the brave and handsome soldier now once more a free man, was pacing, with ing again the massive portai ; and thus they founîd

be had sauglt and found that beroism% which more whose proud but gnerous teart she had irrevO- agitated steps, the -floor of is apartiment ad- themselves cautiously mounting the broad suinr-

nobly, and for more securely than human pride cably won. joinng the Carbrie. His cloak and hat lay case, in unbroke silence. A diii light, burning
and resolution can sustain the heurt of man thro' Turlogh C'B:ien remained iruth Sir Hugb until ready, upon a chair, ta be donned at a mornent's upon the lobby, shoved thliem the door of a cham-

the terrors of such a scene. tht heur arrived when the prison rules of Dub- notIce. His face was pale, and wore a charac- ber, into which the priest,with a sarrorful coun-
Iniaiser>' uncantrallable, and dest despair, lin Castle obhged Grace Willoughby ta leave ter of miingled anxiety and grief, as in manifest tenance, sloily entered; and the oid man, ithl

poor Grace wep t and trembled, and cluug ta ber f.ither for the nizht ; and, acompanied by inpatience be glanced from time to time at bis hed inclined and broken steps, followîed like one

bim, and sobbetl, like a creature bereft of rea- ber woman, she took ber leare, and returned in match, and listened for the sound of foot-fals in a dreaim.

son; and through these dreadtful moments, the a coach to ier apartmîents in the Carbre. There or of voices at thre door. He had comunicated Front an inner door, a thte farther end of (lue

brave old man strove, though in vam, by words ire shal leare her, in the deep solitude and si the nature of bis engagement, whatever it might apartment, a decent looking feimale looked in

of fortitude and comfort, ta colin the wild trans- lence ofI the nigbt, ta commune rithl her own be, ta no one ; àimply stating that business would upon themn, and beckoning ber to him, Father

ports of her breakiîug heart. hieart-and ta calm, if possible, the tuinult Of cahi m hîuforth upon that crening, and directiong O'Gara asked -
At length the dreaded soundms wereactuall its sweet and bitter ernotions and remaembrances. that se sen as a gentleman at the street doe ' Does she wake or sleep nowl·

beard. The ill-omened scream of the rusty The young soldier, being thus alone with Sir should inquire for Iia, le should nt once be ap- ' She's awake ever since you left,' aitswered

hock, the clgin and rattle of chains and bars, ugh, opend ifully ta him the purport Of his prised of bis arrivai. the attendant in a whisper ; and, with a shake of
alonug with gruff voines uponu the passage, the interiiew with Grace in the cLatle garden.- The night ras unusually dark ; and, as it wore te head, she added-' and ber next sleep, l'un
door itslf roed bock, and tue gaoer entered ; Deeply, hawever, te bis mnortification and disap- am, Sir Hugh's uneasiness visibly increased.- afeard, will be a long one. Poor thing-it's
but oh! praised be heaven, is it possible-with a pointnent, the young man found huis propoeul Dark as it was, he frequently looked from the nearly aver with lher now!'

repieve r coldiy:thougli not unkindly, listtend ta. Sur windows, iin the vain endeavor ta penetrate its 'Go down siairs, my good womnan, and wait

Yes, Sir Hugh Willoughby, though still under Hlugh Willoughby ha- his pride and reserve a:s gloom, and would then in silence resume his rest- there until £ cal you,' said tht priest, gent1y,
Sentence, and a prisoner as before, is agan re. wel as Turlogb O'Brien : and in bis fallen for- less wralk, ith, if possible, increased agitation ' for she mnust nom consult the peace of er trou-
prieved until bth kiug's further pleasuée shall le tune he could net bear the thought that bis fa- !and dejection. bled mind, and we need W01at tbe undisturbed.'
known tily shoul d be beholden ether for rank or real, -k al tiis there was a mystery, which, how- Without speakog .:the wonsa promptly and

O h! incati describe the overwhielming Ie-. to the generous'aforgiveness of an hereditary foe. ever much it night pique ber curiosity, or how- reverently obeyed. The. chanher doîr. was
irium ai jay wuicih wvelcomed [bis uninoked fan Tht strong and ufarable prejudices with ever nearlyit might iinterest e«en higher feelings, closed and Fatier O'Gara, returaing iom the

respute, and un the intoxcautin-of deluverance which ne at frirs regarded Colonel O'Brien, haud, hus fair daughtcer -attempted.uat te penetraIe.-- aick roem, wither lue hud gones ahane fan a mo-.
frain present ruiîu hailied Use precr.ius baon it h s needlies ta sa>', hong alne enaireS>' disap- She sawr that tht old knight wras resoîved that, ment, saidi-
Wiithuall tht rapturru eustucy> which mihbt bore peared ; but huis present humoîbed position waîs thme purpuse ai bis mehancholy' and agtatmg et-' ' Caine, Sir Hugh, she erpects you.
greeted an euîtire deiiveranmce on mime kîng's fuil not theî attitude ru whiuch te -ernté.rt'an a ffer, Ipedition shoauld remoin umnkown; and sbe saought. The old knight tuiaowed bita -abnost mnechoni-
liarde whîvich, in fuis 'yes, mare too cnuch the appear- nuLtar treubhn wUmith inquiries whicb mugbt =cl> atî inohe chambLer aif deathl. . -

- ... . uneai.onbhligati. .pjossibly' uffend. . -There k>' upion thutbed whurhmhe appi-aached,
Tsheirst rapture cf hîms:suddea reseae bad for aine oUchairmed, thouagh noat actuallyi ofa- iAt i:ngthu o smar.t knockmg ai [he chuambrr wreck af that .beauuvytdf mwit0hud itad once tbeeni

son te lime sub,.iurl. aid hn caimier itappitîæsa nowr, fende.d at wha, unader ail 11heîcrcumsoances, denr annmuneed Ltat- a gentleman amaited Sur se proud - aIl lmat now reamied of Lime youhn

ur i-Igh omnd bus dmhiug chihld muiged theur' seem tt -hthe unreasonable conduci t bte HugIt at the entranuce. and happy bride he nad oled so~ fandily Ar
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sight of hi -- remeambered, oh i ow well,
through aIllime blighting changes of grief and
years !-the wasted formu started up ii the beul;
and, with one piercing scream, clasped huer poor
thin hands across lier eyes.

' Oh, let ne kiieel, let mie kiieel; hîelp me ta
kneel!' she cried, strumgglinug iffectually ta rise
frm the bed ; and, stretchmiag lier irasied arms
implorngly toiards liium, '1Oh, H !ugh !FHughi'
she crned again, clasping her hands ver lier tace,
and sinking forward li the oîbed, witih the weak-
ness of conmmg death-hlie presented suich a type
of heart-broken agony and iumuîility as miusi iave
touched o So.e.

The old iman vept bitterly ; and, for a long
tune, thirough luis sobs, could anly releat-

' Poor Marian ! poar Marian !
After a loig silemnce, the paor creature again

struggled to speak--
Ou,, Hugh, I dare not ask you ta forgive me

now ; but, after 1 aIn game, Hugi, you wli for-
give ie thde u Wihi you wipie away ite re-
iiemtbrance of all lue muisery and sorrois, and
tlhink of the tuenes-thte old tihmes-vhuenm you
saw Ie first, HIugh-tile happy times, thlt you
can reumemibeIr liout renorse ?

The old mani wept sa bitterly that he could
nut answer.

Ali 1 dare me ask, lugh, is lsa; when 1 am
dead and gne, you will souetites try and think
of those days, and renember ie as if t died then,
died ii those hapi limites !'

Crying as if lims liart woulud break, rime old
man could not ansrer, but took the cold, e iici-
aed hand o lier m11u be had once lord so
ivehl, and pressed it, and wtrung it luinu.i owi,
whileiLe sobbed and wept ouil ii iii -,ilene:t.

Oh ! who coutd descrbe, wha wIIVO15 canî tel,
the wrild screnao fenrful joy and iotn-ir ilat
broke froa lier ai cthait toucl !

YJy hand ! iiy band ! Oh, God Ahuîighy
-ie iolds iy hîauud agaii ! i ia forgiven ! I a

And, as site spoke, chue fouitan of lier tears
wa optentd; tuti, riti a long, dee itt er, sue
lay veepig iaiîl sobbimig as uiuh Leu poor
heart would buria,

Poor, paon Marlon,' said the ol d mu, iiil
cry:umg ald îriuugiig ber band as lie ,1poîke, . you
are lorgiven ; cu are, inîdeed, forgive. Oh,
Morion, Marian, i never thieughlt ta have seen you
thus.' AndI tiey bt wept an for a time lui
sile"ce-

And the clil, Ilughl,' sie said au last, in a
toute ivi hih, thuoi.ýiulmghmab t a whisper, yet cut him
ta thte heaurt.

S Is we haud very beautiful ; like, very like
what yoîu ere, Ma iian,' he answered, hile lits
Lears [i d oui ;but, percemnvhus that the ainap
wirh whtuich aIe ied treimbinugly cluig to hi, uwas
fast groNiug cold a d iceble, he added, pressg
lier humnd as lie had once premsed that self-same
huuîud mi scenles and times se dmirent-

.Ma-ioa, Matrian, uy por Marian, would it
comtlort you t. ee hlier t'

' h, no" Sle uswt C, desuately, but very
gentiy ' ano, noe, I ai unrutuiy ; I could not
no, mu. ]3ut,' silocotitnuead, ater a iniule, witi
a inost iournfultu htumity, i have ie lit re-
quest-my jeweis; th'ey are under the pilow ;
take themru, .lugh, and gire them ta uer ; and
ivien you se tIeuri on ber, you iuil, inayb u-
may be, sometimues think of ume, and of my pei.i-
tence, and the iercy you howed ue ; and tien,
Lao, niay be you viul look back ici unemory ta the
better tines, ivien poor lest Marian wore ttheu
herself. Wo't you conte ogain to-morrow,
lugh.! for I am too weak to tel] you ail to-

nigt ; youli coine again and see sue i the
rnoriig, ioi' t you? und thoughm >0 heurt is
brokei-tirokenu, Hugi, l'il cry with very joy
te see pou wheii yuu coie. Youire nut goîîîg
yet. I'ress muy hnod agaimi ; hold ne, imugi
oh, let me fuees your haunu. Forgiven, thank
God; ail forgiveît, ail forgiven!

Muirniung these words, lie sank gently,
genitly iita sleep ;. it was Ie lait loig sleep ; ina
haud still locked ium hers, and the Lear sutl met
upon huer long, dark lasies. Yes, poor Marian !
the troubled spirit anîtd weay ad ait last sleep
sound and sweetly. 'isre is mua mare sorror
and contemlt for thee.. Poor falien lady ! the
paungs of grief; the dremans of old tues, iihl dut-
ter tiy poor heat o mouare. No atg of Caon-
tumely will ever tinge thai pale cheek so iold
remueubrance, stealuug ihke sioft umusei oer the,
wmli ever wet iyZ ba with tears again. Tue.
last thu wilt ever shed hie glhttering elire
serenely. Yes, holdl [hait 'th baud at di, Sir
Hugli, and look i i uthat paie fiace ; thouugh i
knows Lihe uot, thuglih inever wei sitllde evcn
on thiee agaim ; wb.iit sught anCm ue ah mîl erer
atir thy titarn lku these I ouam tonigums a
augels plead ith Ihe gruu humant wm t haut mime
etoquenice ai aht col d med fac - deu a
giauut's grasp sik ites hk b 1hmîè~a?
tai htte band1

- [our ate eur , i b ls sent amonbe-o

iau ie b d on~c toved so pru

i
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H2hledle of ai l 311ave tise y-earnnma l
tbger sefs that Çveljed ai bis troubled eàt: and

thê renmbiatins e. that gathered routd im lik
ea aîrias.iegazed upon the stil and mournfu

Ç4îuea (tbedead.

The same moruuing -uit thas sone uponSi
Hugi, and nrikiie % us ros- greeung thr
pâle couh o dath, trea d upon.avery'dfer-
tî scelee'byelite rieýol bridge of Glendarraglî

'Itwas tht iirst upacuing af a youîg ani beauti

fui girl"arin lier iuebatî ; and Ilsa thuband-
whoan, gentle resadé- swill-ou guess bim ta hav
been . Who bat Perey Netlu. Yes, Perc
Nevile-at lin conrrained tobdid, leas hapl
but a brief fat-rmewIl ta btin lovely young bride
sweet Pliebe. How of.eu tas ie stood with bis

foot in tre s tirup, and how often lias le disap-
ointed his imiatiet sied toeti, 10 rtursu and senatc

one last word, one last kiss more-to breathe as
lther assurance, ,ferveul aind tender, of speedj

return and uictanigiug love ; while, ore hant
round her wait. te otlier iocked in ers, h
loeks passionately into tîe dark, tearul eyes
and pale, loi-cly -ce, o lte .imple trustic beauty
lue bas wooed m'a. 1 How irany a focs
prayer anti vos1giwori llier sot .vice .trUntrs,
as herulitje, Ied lies so trustinîgly burie in lit
breast. At lemngti, however, ie last of ali-
ha lat-t words are >,otken, indeed. Away lte
clatters, stiI lturtnic an le goe, and wartg hi>

hand, inui tcku 'Of adieu, ' oaIlcta1 lte e "epng girl,
wIlose fond look- i u , utill ati at lhe dis-
ltance lhit- lta ; and lie is gante-quite gUrie.

(Tu be Coitizurd.)

'HE QUEENS COLLEGES - THE CATHOLIC
UNIV ERI T.

(Fromii ire. ourinng Nevws.)
We lhave ne desire, whter-tandertake the de-

g e e nsu oes3, tiret s aove r ,au e tos u public ex1,ense
get whice thi s urtseastLberc tained in the
Qoetrn's Coale e .e lu ito article o our political or
ft-lig5iots creed thnt ail Casholies are incorruptible,
or Liat the inltrest f Failth and of Nationaity,
M'»incît l u i-elnd urnelIMnot s'UOnynafOUsdo 20t re-
Jie h andig lu u n are n ls y e mil asne sup erbumano
gentcies ta suastain and trom ote then. T gn -re

te scissece of Trinit- College, btuîes- o ith ate-
IF Protestons chares-ter, ta stlits or èeeste the las-t
ths isalthough condemned, stilI the Queen's Colleges
bic re-rieuened, tu se na disaster l iseir prupased
extension, and ta underrate the exiutkgaufo nopre-
herdet denget- aitot lusiutions, lot-m mine ai the
ie cnse ru d b> us,iithîts sating thet case

o ts CaLoti Uu versitjt Ire a. Equally re.-
route ftom our pu pose, Iiuweeer, la l taI shmernitste
patrons tnt supporte-re etfthostu dloutaiisbmatsa ta

s tha Ie %ltniar, ta guli tIse rduouè, andta1
ber:l5f> l u trnid i-, it. andetireporta fi a success

tas în.s na teuh existence, or hbich lut Ibeen pur.
t-la.S'rt ai as ce thias renders it eruivainiit to total
itur i adoied, -by aIl parties-statistics, for-

tiurnitel>, t-rbid litu tbe ,1 t-etioued-tiat Catholics
Il ut renr ta Trin>i College for a Universi tyEdut-
ci-n One of ttir- auest nid îindee ainosi liberrlî of
the Jt::utr tellos, Rev. Professor lautgiton, ie a
ciaîkable Pariubl-t, entitled r University Educa-
o,' re-printeul hum a seties of exceLlents articles
I'b ss-tely appu red in l the Eccting higl, pointe

iout-ran the st.risic ta whiicli bis position gave
lu n cess tat îhe men inurnber of Cathelic en-
I4idceSi au Treity' C'lege, for thie £,st five years,
hLeiut enly 16, tir less ian six per cent, and 12
a; u-uhat over four lier cent. Dissenters, in a to-
tal of 275 annîa l entrarces. More reuarkable, still,
art the facts in in proportion as hoiors and dis-
tie:itus iave been throwi open ta Catsholics, se
bat, une numri ber i uentrances of. Catholies been au-
nuj 'ntiniihing, ans cao that the social rank of
the few Cabtholics w tcer bas beet lowering, year
after year. Rarely, indeetd, is here au lutitance of
a ny i'of the olier amt bigber Cathlic efamilira seid-
ingai aon tu Triity-, the few enîtanîces being chiefy
t-f t ans of nmerantile and professional suen ;
Fetverai t the entrinces are those of ofscers of the
National Buard ; and uf the non-Foîundation Scho-
lars, the last two appoaint-d w-ere a Natiunal Sehl-ool
master and the so of a Clerkt S Ponr Law
Union.

It would requir the proftessionaii sill o ain Ac-
tî.ry 1o atalyse and cntir the statistics of the
Qteen's Colleges. We do net impute designed falsi-
isati u the accutats which they publish, but we
t&sert tLat, bar sItey been drawn up with the ex-
pres vie to deceive, the public, they could not
bare tbeent better framed for that object. We have
several official sources of statistical information re-
epecting the Queed's Colleges, thus Parliamentary
Estimates, Annual Reports of each of the Colleges,
Annual Reports, and also the Caiendar- of the
Qneea'e Unihersiî., the Report of the Royal Com-
misiun ai e1857-S, and secial PaPrliamentary Re-
Sur-r. It is respecting the precise number of dis-
tinct individuals wh bave received instruction in
the Colleges that the main difficulty arises. The
studentes consist of two classes, matriculated and
non-matriculated. The matriculated studente, as
Eown in our lest article, amounted, in the aine years
euding 1857-58, ta 1,209, or et an average, 134 astu-
dents te the.tbree Colleges, or 45 ta each. There
be'ng twenty professors to each College, apart fro t
the President, Registrar, Bursar, Librarian, and
ater officers, the entrances, in the nine years, were
only at the rate of 2.1 students toeach Professor.-
B-sides :he matriculated there mere aiso non-matri-j
e-Lated studetc in each of the Colleges during t sis

pîeriod. These attend particular classes anly-, tndt
tI.eir namber met-led lt-ou the maximumn ai 152, in
1848-49, to tht misinurn ai 35 le 1852-53, t-te metan
nunmber cf the niat j-cars havieng heen G2 annuelly-..
This total ai 55 'non-msatriculatedi studients, afi
whtom 355 mentelfrom Belifat, with sUe 1,..09 matr'i-
culaîtesudeets, ion te same perid, wouldi appear
ta indicaete 1,768 individual stdenta as having been j
tunter instruction le the aggregate o! the fit-st uline
jeans ai tht operation ai the cuhleges. On examina-
tien, howener, it will te foundi that 82, an fint pîer i
cent., af those studteuts at-e entereti sn duplicate, uas
41 la Belfat, 34 lu Cork, anti T lu Gain-a>-, af thuc

rin-matriculated studients, subsequentlyj entereti,
aï'ti are reekonedi in the classaof maticulaStiedtudients
Nov at-e shese thse oul>- instaunces in wbich me findt
atudents enteredi la duplicate, as four sudeus froîn
te Celte-e le Con-k, anti tht-te Lt-rm the Cusllege lnu
Calmy, -'med Behfast in the firsteight jears -

(E-..crzut Itr Dr WdCosh, Question 638)>i andtI
simuli>-, tiretr wrere daplicates lt-cm Belfaet anti'
froue G*ayioCork, t'n d fr-aun eifat ad from
'Coadt Ghv Sevutal e non-matriculated .

sudenits hung on, in the saut Colleg± unil they- get
a Scholarship ; anti the migratian o! studienta, iton j
College ta College, arase from the fact that accord-
ing ta the fluctuation ai candidates, the change
of standardi an îsher causes, men diefeeted la anec
College esay>ed their chance in anather, ar. bar-ing
c.îready> enjoy-d ail te liserer>- spoi1ltin one, thty-
procteiedtin qles-et of' more bn anotthr College.-
These illustrass drame fr-am the Report cf ttec
Royal Commisiion of 1857-58, are sufc5client to show
thtdeceptive character of lesding istics of the
eaula af the Qiéen's Colleges.

There are three formin whih the enuial progress
ea? Qoeen'a Coleges may be preestnted-tibe num-

Snewentrances of matriculated and nonumatri-
culted, students, the total number ai student at-
sending'lectures, and the total number of Degrees
conferred. In our last a,rice, e gave the number
of maniculatd students wh o entered eech of the

from the Report ai the Royal Commission upon the
Queen's Colleges, it is proved that almost every Stu-
dent who t- Ies a Degre in the Quîeen's University
obtains his support during his three years Under-
Graduate Course, pays his College Fees, defrays bis
expenses to and froe Dublin taibe examined, and also
the featfor bis Degree, and, in addition, walks off with
somewhat over £14 in bis pocket. With tese facts
before him, we leiave Sir Robert Peel and the Govern-
mens ta chtucle over the statementi, ihat, after twelve
years, and University Education thus prostituted,
they reckon 202 CatholicSttudents, non-Matriculated
and .\latriculated, upon the Books of the three
Queen's Colleges, and the Catholic. entrances for
latriculation last Session as 70, out.of a papulation

of four and a-half millions of Catoislics.
If the number af Students is unduly increased by

the dubious statistics adverted ta, stili more, by a
like artiire is the nuaber ot Graduates. Diplonas
in Law are reckoned this year but to re-appear
acnng those who hereafter may take the Degree of
LL.B. or LL.D. First Paes Examination in Medi-
cine cames up another year as M.B, and another a s
.LD. The previous Examintion in Arts--th little
Go-appears again as A.B., and again as A.M. Tos-
well the Roll of Graduates, many Government ex -
pectants, who hold Degrees in anotber University, go
in to obtain corresponding ud enndeîa Degrees il the
Queen's LaUniversity, of which, at the last meetin-
alone, there were no less than eih.t iustances. ThIe
next and latest juggle, hmowever, is rather olumsy.
(ertisicates in Arts are nour given to two classes of
youths nt belor.girg ta the Queen's Colleges-First
Class Certificates ta chose above, and Second Class
to those below 15 years of age, the examinations for
whichr are conducted in the Queen's Collegos. The
holders of these Certificates, 18 youths orer, and 9
under 15 years of age, some of theme boys frooi Na-
tiona anid other Schools, and stome o thens Naiinndil,
ard uster Primary Schoolrasters. were arrayed it
the recent meeting, in St. Patrick's Hall, and their
names paraded in the official retur ta the Press, ti
amonget the fruits of the Queen's College Ediucation.
Duplicates and Triphcates, Aid enndeomr, Diplonas, fi
few bon fide Degrees, immature G-raduetes, and Cen-
tificates to Primary School urchins, it was a rare
sight to witness the motiey sham, the elevZnth year's
crop of the new University in Irelanid.

la our next article we sha llconclude our notice of
the Queen's Colleges, and then enter on a discussion
of the position and prospecte of the Catholie Univer-
asi ty.

THE RIGHT HONOURA BLE WILLIAM EWART
GLADSONE, M.P., CHANCELLOR OF THE

EXCHEQUER, &c.
Sia-I must remind you and the public in general,

that you wrote a pamphlet containing the most astro-
cious charges against the government of the late
Ring.of Naples, Ferdinand Il., for the purpose of
slsowing that he deserved to be dethroned amidst
the execrations of all the friends of humanity. The
chief part of those charges had reference ta Paerio,
a person in prison for treuson against the King. This
pamphlet brouglht you much popularity, and tmateri-
ally belped you in your career of Parliamentary an-
bition. Your supposed High Church tendenciescast
a shade of suspicion on your Protestantism-and,
therefore, your atack utpon a Catholic King, a strong
supporter of the loly See, and one whob had given
hospitable shelser ta the llly Father during bis ex-
ile, was a judiciou stroke of policy, enlisting among
your admirers and partisans all the enemies of the
Catholie Chure in ihis country, anid te. revolution-
atry par>- throghut Europe. Every one knew that
if Nsples caultd be delivered over t that party and
the Bourbon dynasty overttur.ed, a heavy blow
would be estruck against the Church of Italy, and es-
pecially againat the Holy Sec. By placiog yourself
ait the ead o? the assailants of thethhtrone of Naples
you revived your tottering polpularity in England,
and you checked at least t hesuspicion shat your1
connexion with the Puseyite party and the Oxford 1
iHigh Church School night make you fuel coldnes j
toward Protestant puoliticc, and sympatby for the
See of Rome. Your pamphlet was a success. Lord
Plmerston sent copies of it t-o e-ery English Em-
b.say and Legation lu Europe. Yen obtauined ofice t
and power. You have now, though in your eart
a Hligb Ghurchman, and though representing the
venerable Universl:y of Oxford, identidîed yourself
with tU Le routionary foreign policy ta keep theu
ie office, and yo hope by thbe same means ta become
Prime Minister. You have followed up your calun-
Dnies againt the King of Naples by calurniating the
Dake of Modena and he otber Princes aof lialy, in-
cluding the Pope. A large Portion of the people of
this country, deluded by the Ministerial Press and by>
their own preconcei'ned prejudices, loudly applaud
you. You are biled as one of the leaders of the [Pi-
edmioutesa party, and one of the chief assailants of
the rights o legitimate Princes-of Conservative
principles-of the recoguised Law of Nations-and
of the Roman Catholic Cha-ch throughout Europe
There là not a conspirator, a jobberin revolutiona,
nor a political schemer agaiost the peacetil society
and the stability cireligion, whadoes nt set injou
an accamplice or a tool. You hope.soon te atiaii
the supreme object of your ambition. You have de-
Inded a wiling public opinion into belief tsat King
Ferdinand wu s a yrant, and that you are a cham.

iCoc iethéfieat nne, yeas -fthe tnpn bertyeytrhose, -

witht eumbes aiof eaah religious dieominaStion. It mily.hvebéè e d of their liheritÏne and

» apprsthat without distibguiahieng.ninhtriculat- driven ito-âexile; n the hor o the triumph oC
e edfrôm: matritulete e d n-ts; there .. ntered the disho6nstty le dingeréus -forît icquently scceed-
l Queen'iCollegesmwithin the;lastysix yenrs,.in Bel- ed b> conviction disgraaeandipunishment. Got

fast 45l Cork 178,andi iGÎé- y13 lj;Sra, total permitsdishonest 'tO enjoy succes't-r a tire; bat
of352C bahoIic Studentsbeing'àt the rate 7ita retribution comes ait last. You are surrounded by

t- Belfast, 20 taGCàrkand 22 to G-diwayo aaverage partisans and ambitious een, whoe flattery gratifies
of es'tan 59 Oathol a all intand encrages jou. utitS f wish vo could have

e quite one hew Catbolic at dento akPr-fessor.- heard épiuionsepresed:(not: always in parliament-
Tht totasnumberuf nratrieiulateidstiudentswho en- ary languig) affueondusctot-ards the Duke ai
tered lastSession was 229, ofUwhom 99 were ln Be!- Modena by .members ôfthe Housé of Cominoa ns;een
fast,72 in Cork, and 58 -in Galwayi; and the total on-your oewn ide¯b bt below the gangway. Yau lad
nuiber.of Sttdiies of all claspes, attendiiag Lee- intentionally ledthe Rouse of Commons ta believe
tures was 057, ofi Ihoun 312 were in Belfast, 201 le that Granaj had been executed by virtue Of an ex

e (ork, and 144 in Galway. Of these 657 studena épost (acto law expressly eactedt bythe Duke of Ma-
y ia, or 27 per cent., were of the Established Clnrch;, dena for the purpose. You.were loudil>- cheered,,and
e 274, or 42 per cent., were Presbyteeans, and Dis- you apleared before the Rouse a champion of justice

senters; and 202, or 30 per cent., were Catholics. against a sanguinary tyrant. Last session Lord
Hère, then, are the literary and religious astatisties Normanby reproached yoi b letter for clumriat.

sof the Queen'as Colleges, up ta the very lest official ing a prince and a gentleman. You shuffled and
- returs. If Sir Robert Peel and the Goverumect evaded, but at last you were.silenced andou'icttd.
h can derive political comfort from the contemplation Th'ényojri came .down ta tht bouse witi a shabby>
- ai them, we must suppose, that their politicaliara- apSîogy.and an tesloatnaon whichi no ane believed

dise is of easy creation. -no, not even your own friends. You said that yn
y Within 12 yearsr .400,000 bas been speut on ound that Granaj was not executed, alit te ynu

this experient. Every Governement, ;Whig tand uhad noLintended to convey byyour speech thbt he
Tory, lias activel- sustainediti e:.ts staff' em- -aws -etelted. Everyrnan of cdaimon sense tkneetv
braces nearly 100 Professnrs and ouher chief that this excuse was untrue, because i the m'en mwas

r officers, sane O them amongst tht ablest in the not ex'cuted your charge of injustice.anud ertielt-
Kingdom, who have laboured, officially and privis.ely, against the Duke of Modens was ttterly ebstt-tc.But
ta support and lromote:.it -Viceroys, Ptn-iere; Lord Normanby- pmodcedi tle sippose ex Po-bfcto
Chanceliors, Jiidges, Chiefs ofiDepartmguents.Expée.t. law lu the House of Lords,.and-i.t tarnedi gut Y? ha
auts, in fact the whole publia service has beea the evidently no law at iall-but a note signei b>-, t pri-
handmaid of the Queen's Collegea, n rd eer active torate ecretary of thé Duke ta the Ministe a stice
promote their intereste. No les. a aum than £0,000 who wtas preparing aNew Criminal Cate, direct-
bas been spent,within the last 12 years. iupon Sho- ing hlim t provide in that codé far asesinsimiear .0
larshis and Prizes for the Studeuts, or £5,000 per that of Gra anj And that note or posterit cOn-
annura. The National Board voted thens, .wilthot tained these words.--Gîj'nJ cannai be executed. And
even the fortm iof aexaminationf tee Inspectoraships, yet Yeu, wisr. .this docunent before you, stateilung
comnencing at £200 or £275, and rising ta £370, the House tira the Dtke bad aade an exu<t pJafro
and, it may be, -£750 per annuie. A monopoly of law for thepurpose of renderinîg¯Granaj liable t ca-
their own College Offices was secured ta them. India pital punishment. You did this l order ta excite
supplied Writerships, and Japan and China Inter- puboie.îtnioi -against the Duke of Modena, ant the
preterships with which ta stimulate the flagging zeal other Italian Princes, and so ta advance youraown
of recruits for matriculatioSin. Bachelors ripened like ambitius .hopea by ingratiaing yonryc f with that
blackberries ; Diplomas in Law, Enginerig, and party in the Hotse and the country which is repre-
Agricultture could, literally, be bait for less than sented by- Lord Palmerston, Lord Russel, ant Lord
nothing; aind Medical Degrees were deemed s aworth- Shaftesbury. But in this instance yotr dishioesliy
lessthat, s appears in evidence, niany declined them was discovered, and yourr chat-ier rMateriallym timr-
gratis, preferring ta pay for theni in Institutions of aged.

7epîratian. 1I mIlt-tinnta tht case ai jour' intiPoenia.

In lu t Piper t-catib>-Professor Kuvanagh, le th There also our unscrupulous assertions ma jyet get
Socirl Science Cngrea yreds th Pamphleth u> > ouinto trouble. Listen ta what a revolutionist, the
Rev. Professar Haughton, the facts in whicharetaken notorioue Della Gattins, reveals about Poetio t-

Your obedient servant,
Ax M.P.

"Poerid ls a conventional invention of thé Anglo-
French press. When we were agitating Europe ainl THE NORTHERN As{MY.
exciting it against the Bourbons of Naples, we want- GUIZOT'S PAMPHLET. The Times' Speciai Correspondent n tUe
ed to personify the effects of the cruelty of tihat hor- M. Guizot's new pamphlet, " the Christian Cburch United Stateswri:es:-
rible dynasty ; we wanted to present every morning sud Christian Society in 1861, bas not been much
ta the readers of Liberal Europe a living, palpitating noticed -by the English press. The great statesman, It is the New England States, and the emigration
visible victim.whotn.that ogre Ferdinaud used ta de- historiai and orator, the Liberal Conservative Lead- rom thela in the West, which bave put forth their
vour raw at every meal. For this purpose we int-i er the Protestant Prime Minister of France, wbose strength in this war for the Union, and'% Le Puritina
vented Poerio. .... The English, and French commanding intellect, vast stores Of learning, aus- and Quaker elenent of the other States bas been
press excited the appetite of that grcat philanthro- tere dignit , and incorruptible integrity, bave been aninated by a similar spirit. In the regiments in
phist, Gladstone, who repaired ta Naples ta see with sa often praised, bas failed ta obtain as much notice camp tbere are prayer meetings and preacbings, and
bis own eyes this new sort of man in an iron mask- in England for bis iast work, as many an obscure revivals, and Young Men's Christian Associuous :
He saw hm. He was moved, and lhke us he set ta. lmperiahist scribe, wrapping in tortuous phrase the the colonels give benedictions, the inajors preacb, the
work ta magnify the victim, in order the more ta jr- soleno circniîlocutions and ambiguous generalities sergeants pray, and the bastallous reb, singing
ritate publie opinion, and Poerio was created from which¯ are th recognised resSure of Napoleone sternl>,-
top ta toe. The real Poerio bas taken seriously the policy. The English press has had a reason f flot Oid John Drow lies a mouldering in his grave,
Poerio whom we had been fabricating for twelve wishing ta draw attention, ta M. Guizot's work, they "But bis sou!i inarehing on
years in articles at three balf-pence a Une. Those have not liked openly ta attack and ta deride a re- "Hallelujab, Hallelujahalso have takenbim seriously who, 'withoutknowying putation solong established and su widely spread. O Jon Hadeelujah
anything about him, and had related what lie re- They know that the naine of Guizot¯carries authority " Out JohnBrao lies a moodering in hie grave,
laoyîin about m Bat fis soul i15 îuarching oau."
lated about hlm. with so mani of their Protestant readers, that they No army was ever su well c de nuantil aYou see what your indiscreet accumplice bas re- do not like ta admit that lie is against them. Still - n bis e-ver Su nilut adlu nix>- AUvealed ta the public. The conve'otional Poerio whorM es would they like.. ta publish the contents of hi ail events with chaplains, nd tu som mes tutnds
you helped ta fabricate, bas dane bis work, the pup- book, whieb have au inuinsie weiglht, which hen tht war for th Union is a cruhd jdt for ail ires
pet bas played its part, and is given up ; and cire noi combined with h writer's authorit, wold repel gud and bol e theword. The gu cat separae
see the rags and paint and wax O which it wis cle- the feeble impact of r.eir petty criticisms. Christian Knig frontm Saracen Er iras nut wider
verly made. You wve told repeatedl- that your Poe- But for the saime reason tbat maltes our Protestant than sthe wbchi de.ides th nuoither volunteer lum
rio was a myth and nt creation of dishonesty. But contemporaries anxious ta avoid the subject, te rer c Th e o F oli
you shut your eyes, becauîse he served your purpose. Catholica feel a naturel desire ta inake rnuch of it.ca e olaiioît nima>- tbe essadistinc t Thnce :itu
But you paraded him and associates in London be- It is not tao be supposed tbat M. Guizot's views are a v n te more inct. Tere seem w
fore the public ta excite batred of the King off Nasunch as a Catholic an adopt, for he remains a Pro- enen upprebtioosles ofbis great mass a .uIed
pies, although you knew hat he was niot wbat youi testant: but we are not now concerned ta notice the men canantee dispose iut Sb a nhw circulaie. Thte
pretended, but a miserable adventurer and ait unwor- points of difference between Catholics and himself, are immn h
thy son of his father, whose reputaition yOn ingent- but ta claim the beneiat of bis advocacy against the anthe bcen dcteoine issues nos ouiy wit the r
ously manager! ta trasifer ta him. Ant yon ongbt common enemy. Fie tells us, hat while Catbolicism votes, but wih te bayoneser Tht rcgilar at m
ta have known that Riag Ferdinand was an honests ethreatened la is external establishment, the base ob course, views ils volaneer assuciates wich fkelikgs
and an able statesman, wlia maictaiued te finances and essence f' Christianity are exposed ta i-et more teiduresat expres. Bits tch is a ceck tp u
of the kingdoni lu a flourishing condition, and e- serions attacks and ta dangers yet more serions. Otherami, idh ile the fonner moultigladit>- t-clra>
sturei ta his subjects the peace and happiness which All the attacks not directed agaiest Christianity someo ithe mischiefsas they couceive, ofdemuocrncy
they certainly do not enjoy under their Piedmontese stars at oie point and led ta ane goal, the denial as it iststere, and mould resist an> atereps ter
coqiquerors. of the supernatural le the destinies r ranand of t or iieepta aupabolitionwr the latter ti adter-

•Hontest men-and eten men Of comnon sSene-dis- the world, the abolition of the supernatural in Ie leaened b aecp the poer th- ave get, anti re-
trust you, becase yo u have been repeate lyI " fount] Christian religion, and in aIl religion, both in its leave ct r beg aestr is ntt-slavery i eelsng, isschrcu.
ot." And you will be faud out again. Do you hiestory and in it dogme. Fie tells ns that all Pa- some regime nts, le anar clianinous. t le focrcely
real!r know Garibaldi? I believe you do. But, as ganism has this essential character, that in it,it 3 passible ta imagine un afliegrlas the for, abic
in Poerio you chose ta personify martyrdom for the the man who becomes Goù, wbereas the proper and anse wila e as neil ft] i a aier fthre e yaears,rbse .
cause of liberty, sa you and your associates bave per- fundamental character of Christianity i, ht God asle ma iben tthe ets ofh. W a tifs uirte supao
sonified in Garibaldi, valour, patriotism, disinterest- is ot the personification of natural fortes, or of bu-ca t hatpthe iunenaposes ofai e luet rTtaoe
edness, and the tern and simple virtue ofaan ancient man faculties, or of the heres of mankuind ;le is the that th o immense iae of men colested here ca
Roman. But your Garibaldi je like your Poeri,-a Creator off Mankind and of nature, preexistent and cet for - toheu oesai iacatin sidt tgire hen
fabrication and an imnaginary hero, invented ta serve essentially distinct and independent. At the p-- credit fat mare bigenacil in civill rsuibse hat llbuae
the purpose of the revolutionary party on the Conti- sent day we are asked ta forsake the God of thtenature exihits generaHy elsebere. Wit ail te
nent, and of Lord Palmerston, Lord John Russell, Bible and of the Gospel, the primitive indepedent ers e Thuma t th eenti led th a- if it last hre'
and' Mr. Gladstone, with their adherents in England. personal God distinct from al things else, Creator •ears? Tht>- iie entil ta their diFtharge,
But the real Garibaldi isa ven more different fram of man and of the world ; and we are bidden ta ne- but long before that the fatrm must have found some

the fabricated hero than the real Poerio la from the cept an abstract God, an idol of human invention, Other superinstendence, the trade and the profession

one whom you invented. Della Gattina tells us that which l enothing else but man and the worId mixed mass have gos ta the daoa and'tootiensmofb shnard

the real Poerio took seriously the Poerio whom he up together and created jeta God by a science bedollar ininth ant tond ant claies -mis te f-
and bis friends had made, And Garibaldi is doing which thinks itself profoud and would lite nuta to ter tbicng the lTees tthan ay ubsigtencthe,ta-
and bas dont the sane. Full of the novels of bis be impious . turc tan ee ta ihena. T"b y have psy, stthsiatencse
friend Dumas, e retires ta Caprera, and fancies All Christians bave therefore,- as he says, a gre as clotli , pensions, " h haute h e v," ju t the sinee of'
bisef the Cout Monte Christo inb is island. Blect- interest and duty in common ; they May inhabit di-- theregulafis. Thc have. oaever,ise privilegtwc e
ed a deputy, he tok bis seat le a theatricai costume ferent bouses, but the towa in whIch stey all live is lecting t r ownbiceris Lta ogre custns indulchie
invented by himself and enveloped le the drapery of attacked. Hle speaks of religious liberty ; and saysOpa te vernors oft he Staes to leave to the menOf
a great mantIe, he read a written speech of se vi- that there are persans who contend that religious the Comp-ais af the Statet oleaerta th nnca
lent a character that it cotild only be eqaused if de- liberty ls only possible on condition ta tnt Church theCoira ainabatrs n th Siate Voluoteerate nomita-
livered in .tht heat of a debate. He was called t aand the State should he completely selarate and taonin sor apst ae thbemena, >eomesi rtei e-
order for his ridiculous dress ; and bis speech was independentone of the other. He combats ibis vie- acting s asr t oPleas one thtnel acomeesinvett-t
received with a torm ofdisapprobation. He was and insista on their alliance. Yet he suys tat the in att- o er : mnd aois tonce aned Icertaindvisot.
pronounced a failure, and a dangerous tool of the Church, wich for several centuries was the efeica- i fiaotir v r rihoupes uaroo ofehiglier iodvtismoern rt

epublican lesders, and he was sent back ta play clous protector of social hberty, did altertihix il - s mii e a ver c u lrloiïs prio f the ptrcitaii lli
lonte Christo at Caprera, wib the rank and pay of teenth century, ad when she was herself attacked purt ai s heticasu netme ifnte> weracoît ndil
a Gentral, When he appeared in Sicily it was la alnost everywhere, ally herself with absohiite power, avmdownithat wic h nesbt had conere ira
the caracter o a pirate, a profession to hbiclu he and sstainei in lu -der ta lean an i lic.hen>a, la" tiat ubt icl, hù hh-li îtei

had been accustomed when ble served as a flibusterer that it li now clear that the separation ut ine re- tei for a secial oc:j ea coa3soon as lu clu itte

with bis less fartunate friend, W'alker, who bad been spectire domains of the Chrct andi the State, and be, accomptba.
banged last year, and in bis earlier life when he thseir mutual liberty, are tht conditions of tbeir
comraanded a Spansish siaver. lie made the famous safety, their diguity, and their repose. I R I n i H 1 TE 1 I E E C 1
descent in Sicily, knowing that the officers in com- Every one knows, he says, that 5e Ctihotic
matid of the Neapolitan frigate et Marsala, and of Church bas one general and sole chie', whx is th
the troops et Palermo, were bribed by Piedmont t spiritual Prince of Catholicisin, and the Temporal Tais nn ' r :ci t n. ma PDiea' -'T
betray their King atd country. Never as glory Ruler of a smail European State. This douile char- Press bas had &ouunoîn .ud lr lisc.ussiont 3ice the
obtainied more essily, nor by more corrlssateraithtPaps lealact ecrated by g, pioclmat 'n fthe 5h, witdr wing the ight l
Then leavirg Sicily le a state of anarchy, whic hle jwhicb bascontinued ind developed itIslf hrougb carry arm iur selt-defce, from Fatber Lavelle. eV
was usterly incapable of controiling, he entered i N- jail the vicissitudes and struggles of Chritian2it_ ; need hardl say thait Fhtber Larelle bas ever sboIn
pIes through the treacher- of Liborio Remvanoas- itie not all theCathoie sFaith, bt ilt le the Catholie the mst sublime possible contempt for the terms Pre-
sisited y tht influence of the English .\!inister nacre- jChurch brself. And people think they ca lay vio- scribed for his conscientious giuidance by John Bull
dited ta King Frrancia the Second. One of hi tfirst lent bands on it, change it at sheir pleasure, and and his minions Be hbas hunted the. Soup agents
acta was ta deny the Divine Law, by declaring mur- even destroy il, without attacking the religious and their patrons like mad dogs ont of his parish.-
der ta be a virtuous act. By a decre under lis liberty of Catholics . Thtey want ta strip the Spi- lie bas beaseti ber M'jesty' law court. A big Lord
band, he'declared that Agilesas 31i1ano, wis bad at- ritual Chiefof the Cathohlil Church of a character and a lordling-a rabid Piess, and motly gang Of
tempted ta murder the King, had deserved well i anri a situation which sbu regards for centîuries as lay and clric maligners, le has, so ta speak, made
bis country, and granted pensioe ta bse relaie. the guarantee of lier irdependence, ani they pre- bite the dust iu the superir antd inferior courts.-
He sent oldliers ta tbrow crowns of dowers on the tend that they are not damaging or mutilativg n-. Ilow could this be borne by such a propigandist as
grave of site mutrdtrer. He then appointed bis fuiend thiolicism i Ht shows tha ail Churihes at-e inter- Sir Robert Petl? How could a Lord Lieutenant,
Alexander Dumn¶ Dit-caito of the Natial Antiqui- esled in defentding Catholicism in this matter. That witth kstory of English rule in Irelana before
ties, with a palace, guard, and an ample oalary. "M. Cavour ahould adopt measures townrds the Ca- him, do less than make the cause of er Miajesty'
The novelist Matde himself and hie patron supremely tholic Church which everjwbre change ils consti- Lishop andI his alin troop of Proselytes, Saîouiper,
ridiculous by bis monntebank drea ·and his tbsurd tution sud its situation, which aftth Catholie Jumpers, and Co., bis owrj ? Giving Carlisle and
display f theatrical pomp. The utter incapacity of France, Germaivy, Spain, nigland, America, and Co., theo, credit for doing their duty, .acrording to
and fally of Garibaldi madei itnecessary ta remove the whole world as much as the Catholics of Ital, the English standard of rectitude; b>- proclaiming '0
him. lie was sent to Caprera -which, by te bye, and should deprive ail these niations, wbich are pe-- ail whom i ay cancern that Fatter Lavelle Catineo
la nut a rock. nar a desert, but a plesant isinod with fect strangers to the Ringdorn of aly, or the ancient henceforth legally defend himself against ither rob-
a pretty little town-imee mwbich h las building him- guarantees of the independence of th" Spiritual ber or assasseio, night or day, me may bce peraittd
self e bouse. Ths.n re heard every day of Garibaldi Chief of their religion, is tsseredly one of the to allude to the counter dt imposed non Connanght
and his potatoes and turnips, until he went ta Turin strangeat acta of usurpation that historyb as known, by the brutalWhig proclmatiaon. As the Govern-
and made the ridiculous irailure aitready lludeda .1 t. His or tnht the uiatd cin cOtceie. - ment has made the cause-of Lord Plunket rnd the
friends begged bisa t keep awa lfrorn parlilaien, ;Ofi the Itaian Revolutionis, ie saysa, it bue ont Soupers itsown, Connaughu musias a miatter of
for which he was utterly unfi. Andi now e is a suficèdi themlo be delivered fromio the yokof the course, make tht of Fat.ier Latelle its own. How
prinner on bis isl:d-because hecîneoSte b trusied foreigner ; -they have undertakern t overthtrow a i1  this ta b don effectualy ? We ilbink Ihe Clergy
on the Continent, where hwe ould be the tool of fi- the estubished Guvernmenu iif lIaly, and ta cari- sbouldi lose no time in solvig uhe q--:iun A plr-
naties, onepiratdr, înd adven-urers of the worst quer them ail .For tt b'wi af oe netw and Sk ip ii lin ld, and no pep- hnre erer bad more

das tô hoa ew véLhi wa ésci. iaj
'upoj bis;afnity, and htired' af religiaawul

govermtis u4~~t. iy notliing of his condh <48 aI
Romeêsas.ciatedi wiîit Mazzini ehnslay te
lergygweretnurdered b>- his suborrieaes. Thi s the

man-wbose name you and your colleagues use ta per-
saoniy virtues which behas eot, andt taserve thé'
ends of youn party njdyour, ambition. Tisile thé
hero iiventedilike Poerio, by the Revolutinary
sect and the English newspapers. This le the
man for whose glerificatian th inscription on,
the Cro.s of -ur Ldrd Jésus Christ was pub-
licly parodied the hoter day at Naples under the
eyes of Cialiaite Lieutenant of Victor Emmanuel
The Tbnes correspondent aimitted a few days aga
thai Garibaldi-after aIl "is huaitn. Andihe mas
right to commuînicate to his teaders tis important
discovery-because there is no limit to the audacious
falsehoods and frauds of the Revolutionary sectsand.
of the leaders of your party, nor to the credulity of
the publie wien their prejudices, and their pasioans
and their ignorance are adroitly fonented.

i now ask .wbat.Ijord Pjleursan, Lord Rusesell,
apd.Mr. Gtatdstut.é are before the tribunal of the opi-
neion of hoiiest and discriminating ien einParlia-
aient i.nd th conutry T' They are ambitious lèaders
of revolutiou, who have never hesitatedi to alopt
any neans to acconmplisth their purpose; who have
made use of inventions and calamities t delude the
people of this country, and to -obtain popularity,
office, and power. They are responsible .before this
natioa and before God for the evil nec they. have
made of the pnwer of England, ant for the torrents
of blédd wbich their allies thé Pie';ontese bavé
sed inI 'their attempt t' oconqder Ialy. They- are
responsible fon the degradati us of the -British. flag,i
which il npw lookeat upon as the harbinger of con-
fusion ,violene, fruitd, and bloodshedt. They arei
responsible for bavinig, with the assistane of their1
press, deceived and rileil the people of Grea! Bri-:
tain tin Ireland they have be.eu lese successful) and
made thems accompthces o tsu much villatry.and1
cruel>-.

But I ttrust that when Parliament re-assembles
they 'wili be called to an account, and that they willi
fall under the weight of teir own evil deeds. And
I hope that the Emperor of the Freneb, wih tse1
other Powers of Europe. will before long find he
necessity i ofseeing justice done, and that a stop will
be put to Briti.sh inserference and Piedimnontese vio-
lence leaving the peoples of the States ofi taly freet
to assert their own rights and those of their lawfui 1
princes.r

--L M»o Tablet.

mhaster, tf bave pat the rights of thepeople la
conflit withterghts of the Sonereigns ; thst:df

Saire ainnovation su conflict w ih thsêentimentd
fideity ; general patriotis ain enifitileaj
pism-otism. Théy have aided het diffiènltiéjn
dangers af civil war la the diffi&sitieésud danger1
a farfoeign war. They havîe used. the.conquest df
rindepieeenee as an instrumenlLt Irtheconquest ofambition. The Revoltion & replaced\4he Law
of Nations,

Hetnetts theargument that the overtirwo of theat
Stvereignties tas necessary- iecause they- were ail
the instruments of Austi-an omiatiion, by asking

-" -Whywashie so?! Becae tiseSovereigit9
knew tiat they werein anger frons theRevolution
ani looked toAustriaa. -be protected froan it ThePiedmontese conguest gave hIaly no greater security
for libetv than for-independence.

He combats the notion of Italian uniry, either as h
atou-ity aainst the foreigner or as a guterauttee of
internai peace. It is useless for lndependence, antI
still more so for liberty. The geography and his.
tory of Italy oppose tis unity. A central Potwer
must be everywhere in conflict with national prIde
local tradition, popular sentiment, and the obstinate
claims aof peoples as well as of princes. Antid yet, la
the name nofItaian Unity, Piedtmont undertairea nos
oulyI to couquer kingdoms and ta dethrorne Kings
but to change the Government of the Catholi
Church and to dethrone the Papacy.

The Nineteenth Chapter, taon lhe Papac. NI.
Guizot says, he bas opposed the policy of Piedmonu
towards the Papacy li the naime of religiaus liberty
he will nowjudge it by the Law of Nations. Roma
musit be the capital of Italy if Italian Unity is to be
established.

That means, thas to attain ias end, Piedmont is
condemnedto trample under fuot the law of niatiosý
by depriving the Pope of States aier which he is
Sovereign, as it tramples under foot the rigits of
religious liberty by destroying the constitution ci
the Catholic Church, o whtich the Pope is the
chief.

The union of theTemporal and Spiritual Pwers
in the Papacy, 3. Guizot say, is nor a fact syste-
matically purued and attained in the name of a na-
tional principle or a claim of ambition ; it is a ne-
cessity, an intimate and continuous necessit which
has really produced and maintained shis fact tlhrough
ail sorti of obstacles. It was b>-'becoming Chiefof
the Church, and ir îrder to be so real that.the
Pope became Sovereign of a State. M. ,Odillon liar.
rot said wit strui, the two powers imustbe mietd
at Rome, in order that they tmay be selîrate in the,
rest of the wortld-- Tabt.
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erperlience inwarring fur principles than the Trish.- speedily procured; fever and dysentery, created tey r nind won d'anot behd to, trainedîas t"Jhad been t t a rf ür · l ãÎÚ n ile 3r ehitdiï of th e e%-Yue PItis nonsense to waste wordls in -denounicing the damp aid cold, will-apreai o aarnigérenohenorliuen.corettdret;-'ergni -d otq..kd h..pti t eae hprsslha rrivel'd in uln.H ve epoal
atrocity.of the iinstoffered through Fatther LasýeIIe amongst them." yser- i. revil nErpe o Y lngeid i "Lk üp -th g tit -;the'e Ltafe sáoid ho -hadýhis ture of the existing destitution lait suffering amuoné
to the Cle.rgy of, the Archdiocese. Calmn, cool, deli- . e (Weekly Register) must still give pre-emnin 1to him-he .sald to me-Kll wrong, wild, haizar dous, revolver, and told the male to gret h is, and that-if1 the wvorking classes in New York. Wlith mny of

ei álie: ationasiistismeitely equié-d'ene nng'the töpicsof the week 'tothe alarniing failse and"desperate .- and-he vwould have nothing to thbe-s9hiýwas ru n'on 'shore,,le would blOw ur braiîns the Irish in that ,city.there is no alternative between
andibe MQde ofi ts "c.onyeyan-ceis.th firat--point tos.'accounts of the food and fuel question, fromntIreland. . do with it Henclhisdays in California weredays' ont. The ship , was then brought off Tuskar ;an enlistment and startin Adth cdtonf

bie settiéd., The:iýty, ve nmay add, deire,é nothirg Soma mischievous misleaders of public opinion have of poverty and the proud faceithat once was full of Fortune asked the captain to lower a boat to put us "New York ia no woerse than that uf thiler cities in
be "fthn iucí-ccurrees. They like teo see-thebenedaorn craeafleipesono lghndihtannwhd heavy shadows on shore ; he said he would not, withliglit andoath, if itthe Norther 8tates ; th war hasnpalysed corn.

Anglican ruie showing itself in its real ,enlors occa- this, serious subject, by 'lpresenting the alarm . crossiing it aàt times;' ý . was to save our -lives. ln the evenir.g we all four, merce and inidustry everywhere. Mir Rocurgn'siunally, so as to afford them telling prooifs o its un - Which undoubted prevails, as uinfounded ; but.it is iTuiï FUSI:ssa v or MAius.-Thie bodr of T. B. lay down to rest in the fore-peak ; the captain then 1 y dissuades his t:ountrvrnen from thie tniadness of'
chaageble ntui-etnd chranter- yo graP ufortuatelytoo treethaatheuptftotropEofthisy'Mtnc trsiboughttoaDubih, fonaalokcbythecaked whrejweethos leismen, ad ordred te emigauingtoA mrica ow.- Dbla Feemae

THg STAL.Ta ai THÉ WEST.--The scarcity of aYear is a sad failure, and that unless the peasantry; mail train un Sunday night. IL was coniveyed from decks to be cleared,-and to throw the Irishmen aoer-i Journal...

,upy orfie had led to serious apprehensions es taoobtain remunerative employmient, they nMust starvej the Kingsabridge Terminus to the Hiall ot the Me- board ; we then were sent, by the captain's orders, TaWantion Al, Numl.slow.--Cork. Wedines-
th pýqations which the poor are likely to be subi. fromt inability to purchase t.he food that may be im- chanies Institute, where it bas since lain, and doivn, uneder the half-deck, and remained there ai day.--Tbis splendid ve! arrived la n .igt t 

ecte. t durng he pprochig witer; ad we porter1 into Irehind. Cn this point we have .the best whence it will lbe removeda wev ococ.Itsort time, when hie ordered lus up again, and told Queenstown, :ie gave great salideio' in t3 s anil cnesthtw aeo oiinthat and.most positive testimony.. Ahmong the resolutionrs will then be borne through thel city, by the route bis crew to stand'by with handspikes to dash our trial trIp. She steairned, withl sails st fully t.gll-
e~~~~~~~~~~~ "fmn- hc ss nutiul rahdup passed by the Clergy OC the Deaner o Cstlebar, IIlaid dowvn in the programme, until Glasnevin Ceme- ban u sw aeu ;h loodrdta eteen miles an bour, ias .#was p ,eLiec:th- àte..id l.V

vill be chiefly, confined to the want of fuel, by whlich we find the following:- ; tery is r-eached, where, after the usguai religious rites shonlld not )have Any food but breaa and water once1 though the wind rude tuo:La reefled to;.Sail br'

thesatyad denlizens of towns could be ena. " That we have carefully invesugrated the groundi shal l hve been performed, it wil libe interred. Im_-IL day ; the ebip), fortunately for us, was run acrosà The Rievenge, w-ith Aimirail Smat on board, was,
bte toCookth.fodnecessary for their sustenance of the general alarma, liadvwefeel i u onenmnecodso1epehaevstdth omi he canel, not having kept ber course duritngIthe hler companion.bt teWrio a rqunlyt
fo istoejying the, luxury ci fire fur warmth, duty, tu the pon: as well as toathe country, to state w bviich it nâas lain duiring the week ; in the evenings night, thle captamr being All the ime in a state of' in- go haf speed sa dnot to lose sighit of] ber. Laord

- ea there fis very little prospect of. R is because unbesnIialngly shar scarcely will One-fourth of the 1the numbers anxious lao gain admisision have beena otuian60Hnc e .eor eiglade fr irence Paget iam!t Mr. Drummond of the Aduliraltyw e covicedofthefa t atturf is not to be potato crop be salle,'romn the ravages of the blightgra a o ,oot lic p h sretinfon f heseamsbig butNu h igthae aenu wr o bad h Wrio. hy et ok o
rourd o gnealcnsniton tatw aai e.an ee tatrmnaint so much deteriorate st ulig etemnfoeaiu at fth wy a o alcotnba ae so bre ; London this mourniog. The Warrior will bu thrown

ues th atenionofthose whose dutty it is to ap. be almost ountiltfor humant food": country have tomte tri town to assist In the funieral but the captatin wold not give them anything foro oth ueo u orwad'rdy n
1-y a remledy ;wirueet so seriouis a contingency ov b hsistestt fthnsi tems. ruepato n to-morrow.-Dublin %lstion 9 ih Linisi. |landingusand even would n[ot PaY the sUunIi hich will lprobablh. proceed t t sieugailondaturda:y in

%ýl and darring %sait is. onlyby fo:rmaion any ofecountyMayo. Ld et s wlituh rosthecvat region A free passag.e to New South Wales bas been ob- we agreed with hima for, in facet, when we left bini sar fb.d eahrno b i s yet enicounter,
re IL godwl'edn.W hiktefraino f onmradsewati'h rsettas ;tAined for 150 of 'ltepeisnslately evicted from wtu !vs ewr taku oGo.I sa-Je severe enugh wel.ber tu test her siling quai.

g;Fùel Com'mitIten shouldaet once take place, so presented there. 2A correspondent inform? lus thttherhligso1er agcut Dngl-0niost impossible to descrili be eteair we were iu, an d jties.- Cork Daniy Herl.
• ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u ate-udwolbecetdtafrdcasa onthe 23rd ult., a meeting, composed of persons of, men aolndgs0 on, b'etwen hcth ges of 1 5an40 the most barbatrous treatmrent we received a,,thti

dcdr.ot prices tu the indigent, as ]IL noli when all classes and creeds, was heldi at 0Clifden i" fur the iwhether married or sitngle, provided they be lhealth vhands of Captain, Hodges, of ithle .shtip bE.Z. of N e Wendersti ud -i! ai itetion rlleC s se
disese niipestlene, rom antof irin brakspurposQe of caltig gthe attention of Governiment toandHastrong of their age. A married couple,. baring Yrk. Whent1we ande t Ballycon tton, eoo rtr m o nl elacmue

forthi thame sesL:ould be resorted tu in order tu che certain, but melancholy fact, of the faliurie Or the one or two children, may get out. Each must have our estateatmsett ommtherf Boiman a tistion,) llenry J. ïcfIrowri«gg 01,,tu proceed ou Iatour
allevi'ate human suffrering.-Mauyo Constlhon. l, potato crop-tbe partial fatilure of the cereal crups, two suits of clothes, but new bedding with cooking tolethe nseor ommbander of Casguardatnd eoto thrungh uttcnnernara. A fier baivinseen asiirnuici:

BLIyDN-PJotatoes are nearly goneI there will and the present and anticipated sufferings of the tutensils will be provided on board, and given to the coecto loug ha wghomqesteae one orof the natural beauties of Colinsitr i as the resen
bBicLsDgany for use commnCing the IneW Year, people from want of fuel.' Among those presenit emigrant on landing if well conducted. Suchl is the caste erown whenwe gt bMei . W ae d oLn oinclenienit weathter will permait, it is be iniention

but scareare ýndeavoring to preserve seuid. I knowv were the clergy, the agents of the Ballinahinch and teneur of a notice, extensively circulated by the toteC.fBama tMrr atlAr on'o Sir Robert Peel Io extend his tour to the a'd.
bu epe amri ti oalt aig ntigClifden estates, Mr. J. J. Bodkin, D.L. (late M.P. for wows(a a nbadIl eslwt i rw secretaries of the Derryvoagh Relief Committee, h a ta a oyor.tevselwt isce'jacenit count ofMa o doubtIfss with Ilhe olect ofOf but 0lorner'r t d •a d aVnrill Th gthe county Galway), and several landed proprietors, - but his serviees were not neceptedl. %Ve also have L '

like a cropl. .He had them pIated !in is. Te Who came from great distances ont a most inclement ExorUs[oN OF GATHIOLIcs FROU THE JUTRY.- - If Io state that at the time the vessel got oli' the banlk Observing witb bis own eyei t be condition to which
wanrt of turf isl sorely felt, ass lor.ds of the worst de- day to take part in the proceedings. The Report there bie one thing more than another which hias i-either the mate nor captaini was mn deck, but were the poorrfarmers and inhaitbitanits of that rounity
scription are selling at qd. each as it is ; there la continues: -"lSomne very good tand feeling speeches rendered British rule tn Ireland truly Odious3, it is sent for to inform thein the vessel was off. They Ihiave beenrLtoedctiaby the t.ailure of the potata crop.

darp orwan o frean te ou ss loo heveryconders of the severai resolutions, and ater fully dis- h8 ln oth naospatieo uypc ing.ifthe vessel struck the grouind he would bion h', is rfas tu lso e iitJ4ed y ir Robcet flbfr
picture of poverty. People loo ihsdfroig cussing and maturely considering the state of tbe IL would appear that this practice had its originin l brains, and on Our landing at Ballycotton, we werehsrtr oLMn-cngcke.
at the prospects of the year-wanto rviin n country, they fixed il; as set forth in the resolutionthe in the hegodQuenBssofpou Ymr w tomoey, and had to beg our way bome, a did- CLuNT-Y CLAtAn:.-TuitAijNra·r i o Noics.-Tue
rire.. and as they said under the mark, becauise they invite when packed inquisitions fortud certain rights vested tance of 108 Irish miles. PoTAro Cao0l..- Newma1:rke t-onl-Fe'rguso, NoV. 5.-

B -EL'..-The peasantry int this Part Of the Investigation. The green crops have not been al- in the crown, to which the monarch previously made (ine)Threateninig notices, whiich have been remrovedl by
contry look forward to the coming winter with luded toa; they always have been a greutatiuiliarynocamndwiherMjsypcledutheoieonetrahvebnpoednteou
great fear-without doubt, a great want of fuel will to the potato and grain crops, but this year, those amongst her loyal subjects withi no niggardly econoe- 3MrCu.xL r. ita, Deputy Agent, Lloyd-s. bouses bere, and zeveral othevr conspicuouls parts ofr

revil Sme ops ereeneraind p o te ros avig lie sffre vey uc, wllmae-my. The practice which was so successful in de. JOHlN ORTUNE, Supermutendent Coast-guaird- the town, threateuing tany peirson wbu wuldcharge
previ.sent te eahuie beg fnermthed 14tthe c-ri ally afectte srmerno hvingtouhm as a sust- p'igteaoiie fthi rpris a onP n nsy ur ii etrr o.ceptt rud

tober, but the turf is by no manlits saved throughOut tute to fall back upon. There may be as much food introduced into our criminal jurisprudence, and, ae- Hia is .a threait tuolie farmlers iu causequenice Jf tbe
the rountry. Where turf uised to be in abundance in the country as may suffice for a few months, but cordingly, deprived thema of their hives also. ItsT orlaBos aiuei teptaoc., in ntny.,ae
in other years, there is scarcely a clamp to be sean, in respect of fuel the people are already suffering i- anniecessary for ns bere to enter !nio any lengthened MAark. througbout tis extensive Jli.trict is nolt wotthe

stiill the people appear to be pretty well contented.- a few instances in different parts bere, out of the description ai ethe manner in which the Irish Catho- -1risI Time'. cost of digging, and w-Il lib. dore!y felt by the ar-

Thedisrit i pacebl. Tispar ofth cont may hatcold e gve, my e sffciet o sowlies vwere despoiled of their rights as subjects, and TeEnigMlthsdcrbsacene in the 1tisn alinlaburl:,g chias, wIgho are the principa l
wil otsuerasmh firm the potato blight as taih otpop cin obigrle si-cl privileges as citizens : those rights and privi- Rolla Court;-- parties Whbo Suw poittes in cou-acre.--Freemran

vas thought. 1 am Of Opinion that fully one half perati e. A large well-known establishment bere in leges, however, havinig been restored by act of Par- " Mr. Richlard Major Hlazzard, whose namaelhas fre - Coresp.ý:ondettt.
of thoaocop wili be saved. this town, not withstanding the great exertionis llament. The subject for ingairy is-have thosle en- quently appeared before the public, aind Who Occul-

KOC .- he rea criywl ei ul h ae ol o banasfiin upyo ufitru ted wth carryin gout the la dountoserproperly pied a seat on one of the back bar benches, acidress- GETBTAN
pril reatly suffer fromthis. The turf hies in they bvteeoe apoueca.Aol ato have therefore, toiproeure col. Another fact ce i. ing bis Hlonouir, requested to tceÉbeard while magking1MI NCuqÀt Su&mii,';ui.-i!SOIK

the bo still1 ite wett and the greater part will not -- a gentleman fromt this town having business in the feated the intention of the legislature ? Ina ordinar7 bis usual application for relief from alleged perjury, u x u.u vasn'Soi.Tb c-i

ba sved. I have seen persons Who were in the country was detained there at night, and at the . ar i te soudth e aw eenounrete fadan ogey om1e b n onhaslct r t atest[nd most aniertint oiitig eiun e- u
habit of brian in almost every daiy cribs of turf, bouse in which hie stopped they wereual oco uyDnlre said to beeairly enouh returned of the court. Mr, Hlazzard stated he was inost anxi. adRyl a. taes sapruhn ope

- ih aslads which they.had with diffi- his dinnier for want of fire ; and the only alternative and only in Ulster ls the prmnciple of excluding Ga- ous to clear himself before the public, by whom be t ion on the iU geJ,. The genleratl dunn-iýus of thie
now corne out Teei o uha rsn ntewstoda rmtero ftehueafww ttlstholics persevered in. In the great Catholic cutwsconiee sdrne.Ship aJre as fono:Lws: - Length of keel antore-rake
en y of abor as the greater ;part is over, and I fear to do so. The heath on the mounitain was too wet orflDoegCalthere a arelypon evpaer morethe anou "thate o the r.oll avndrected aIoltike- 7f. ; ?lego d .e r 3 t.I U it.readI-'llth d m i> t,

tral we wilL have a fpill poorhouise. The diminu- to light, and no person in the villegre could acconm- pro rfie athl namees up o te ael ; aendhse a ormv im-r aadpo ee t' ak u47 te and d -e ri iit lte ont lauci the

t on1 aiseof kno tha evralteehv ritntiatis-aotatrnih icsoegnlmnofithe counity, and seldom attend. In Tyrone, 9gen- addressed bis Honouir, and stated that lhe (11r.Haz- 1iroduced towardls eniabulng her luo acýr.. t3gr-eat

b f' a er fr ony t bin temhoeaswer gin t ated n actonoftibeinanthererally some eight or ten Catholics find their mnmes zard) was not very well, and if his death was caused res3istinlg IpowI-eas ipossible to tzneeuucomWned udül .

the ae been throwfn Out of employaient. ThIere and distant part of this district, and having travel- uoathe panex-lat eryewdof termafnd thi a7fbynthecexrtosethtimbig h be tnde to rempove him encàae rto Lrms andirnds Tah eeeiiiJvcon:posedall
ts boevaer as yet nothing hiere like starvation, nor led on a very raLiny day, put up at a very respectable ae ngt itoth jr-bx.Inr ryand eraa gh hspirriout,,e oldhldhi orsiprepnsb e teer l r fir ongeach 3t vet il tncbg firml

do1t ink t likely that matters will comle to this. hionse, situated in the very centre of a tiurf countryae ngdi a mr iea prt ut at the therefor. (To the policeana)-Dont hurt mie! This ined tog eter byIlo 4ni chresh e one beiu li
The c- of distress and a people who have made turf à profitable tradt samne time, ml neither or these couinties aire Catholics is an iliegal act! Tbis is a court of justice !ice ndpsad4ice mk n rmwr

Tus DISTRESS WINRLAND.- t rtewsen-ytteewsnta uhfrn smgtdycalied upoùn to serve as jurora in proportion to their II Master of the Rails.- Policeman, if you do not is of Ille str)ngetdescriploon..-IM*4iýi-, a ,tCou-
which has issued fromt al prtsnd too eastrnlyt eir rehed cothes. Thsefnas eostai numberz, property Iqualitication, anditelligence.- remove him fromt court [ will have you dischargedl. siz-ts of piri t' f fur-ang-le ironi, amamisg ! to the 2

and not-etr os m 86si 87eayfithecditio fthes.peopl nset, eof felreqirThe counties to whichi we have referred ay be tik- I" Mr. Hazzard (in anl excited manner).-You have gunwavIle antou Lýýrds t:tstem iand s>-t.:. , m Ilne
rese om thatwhich waenert this distant period, iminediate attention ; and 1 am sure it must have e satlral.aerprsnainoftewragno rigtit. When will you hear my suit ? You know other purt -s ut the huIL Lure "coIu"me ted;.l thlt

veryl meoryof whih, enWe bave been at Some been an Omission on the part of the gentlemen forti- o h rsn uysytmmUse n ffective 1 charge perjury, forgery, robberv. (Tu the police- uul «a. wngt. tyar emt.. h

applsthestutet eats. avionofthebradinithe rmeeting not to do something themselves, as maurssoudbla ne dptdt rmdCtemn)Iamabav&a adagentleman, and you plates, the framew oýrk is very [let"'vh oii n t w amouut1L
trouble toa scertain the actual conditin ge rn evils complainied of. These nieasures should be canniot rmv e of strength seencired will be increaselidly g:.! The i'JL
belt of couintry from which the worst accotinta ha egtare certaiate this great ant.enouh yta uohfny practical ; and w here the evi]3 exist they should b eoebeii iicl dsrbe ereframle Ui the 1bow is built dhigoinally, «o U iu Làtil
reachied, and we regret t a t ata ln teei ee a le th taeof theatcoutbeorThe Gvrn-flltxpaea lregnealm il o dpe-tokAsce.uTwo licemen ifiul ende re erv aeo .nu rcure iharc rieeg

geraton wateve in ven e&sto (esA2gnthe ment, but pending the Government's action much perutapy hmevst co atrjf fact· Mlr. Razzard, wbo struggled violently, and!retiring ,tue satmin wou'.ld faItlll un the very ar,ý,esLtomute-
that have been placedl before the puicireadyegin suiffering,, it not eficiently, could be partially eiv odrt aeay remonstrance on tbts subjetat the corner of thle seat for som iute s elte lo.wiutesi scopa eSoi
Bscoast thle prospects o tepo hcht ee ytergtigi eeacroo w of coapopel eAd bpffective, it w.iii be necessary tha t the panleisfr1 ah3hcmindefortso h woplcmn adwnitusbv obl odeaceo aey
to assume the aspect of dstress ; andthter" hc ietfrmtecliradrealn tota u of the niorthern cunties shbl be ecreflly e::aIin*- taki;ng the bat of one of them crushed it against nd'(of0" .lsucc'.ur fuil resiistaniceLIto accdent, whiile
yet remains a asmait portion of te poh o ri o pos- p drices as ouldhcoveir th a estaice nd expetat ne." ed, andtiteffact aeCertatined lýt atlte number of CM- the'bench], while at the sanie time, in a vrery Jothler vezý-s - ,-i d bte inperit la uudition aise to
may bie availa.ble fer some weeks, thoa s110 t - 4riea dalo anr eelsti isanifxestngself , thjoliCs on the panIel are um)- in proportion to the excited tonle, he exclaimed that he Lad disease of the the 1keltons s pdr t s rn, teso
sibility of averting Za local faminle and ailrosmacco Ad veryntuall iy feainledrsa l feig iosenumber that are lega!iy entitied to serve Kasjurors. heart, aind did not deserve such trament, noer hadl novel chtLauIt-r aite been iintru lced it ordeCr LU

panying and lcsqulential k orrorsq,t orvd iest'h ean o aMns t sanbeadAlso, that there are persons uplon the juriors hat, who tepliee-ayrgh o bhis leg.Ultimatey v "leirrsngpwr h Soai o
decisive measures be not takea n inlie ppdstic trioti ci and]aareligious ifee'inigthat suggests indig- have not the necessary :pryo ulfj n fe cnieai ilcly wsremd yte etikerb 1 lils b latsire lahil ou lternatiely,
against the impending calanuty. From oe dis natio n uh as «orte ihe ear r-wilst there are others who nave it that are e.-ýud- two policemen ; ,and the business of the Court -was and in' such 1a maner 1as to impart wonderful cojni
the information before us amoun.ts toantiassurance aini ul ae; frte r2 peopleae e d. NPext week %we shall have somnething more t tit ed to eeded Wt'th"PaLctilessdS t( z)Wity Lto the.hutli. Thle piates at thei

thttre.futtofteptaocoire gone, and ligious peoiple and place a Christiani's true value on say upon this subject, and we hope to be able tu put p procee wtai . keel aire 1 1-10iL"± o.f an iiach in 1 bickness ; ilt the Lit.
that theremaining s f Il ourt O sodteriorated in quality the minlistrations of religion, and we rejoice that anu eoe u othr rens f hybtral n a-.The fact Of the ratpid incrLease Of insaniLty is 1tom of the sb i the.y are 15-l jjthà ofr, inl

as ~ ~ ~ ~ l tob adyltfrhnnfo. In nother the alleged refusal .of them toa adead patriot proves t eto h ujcsc ugsiosa i!ealIlcdbyn usto ytertrsacmay o elad waitermarjk ther art-7-8th8, Iand above tnat
ploor-rates have already risen, to 43i h oudSea nte, o f1dileece u ftepie ing lteml.to work out the matter praLtctilly.-Ir-ish- ing thea Inspectors' Report. The rnumber of lunatics, lthey are one inich iin thicknýess. The luil coi2sist of

wit aprspet f her rsig til hghr.We with our countrymen. WVe have every objection to , idiots, and epileptic ioáil>ese in this country, on thesenwar-icoptm t.Thcrg te
undea ros etht oSir Robert Peel has resoled o eelending our aid, in ever so slight a degree, to an ul n tUEPoEcTO O H lloNIoNwS"-o31st March, 185î,ammuted tO 14,141 ; ou the 31stUI eslist ' owdit too he.iiin

for~~~~~~ hmefteatlcodtoofthe districts which Seemnly strife over the unburied coffin of our brave 'eseifo rnnhw w ee eto r- March, in this ye-ar, with a dim-inishetd popuJlllltite,.75, feet eac nCh: ngt, 20 in breaLdthJ, alAd 20;I
frar i theedwithntcditss, adthat ]lis present countrymian. It would be our wish to remain silenrt ; itue sHer fad nt isihines takden eioffenceat -they had reatebed 16,815, exhibitiig an increase of!eg:.Tee ak aobil ntecnr i:

tora th frpesu srae.Fremns ounal. . know of our own knowledge that the allegations Nes iCatholSicswoldha e imainf te apahtic creaie during the tprevious quadreniial period. (id-: surem ýnt fci':i.rgýO. They ar-e comph.-fltel ywarý!--
STAE O TH CoNTR-Ftis!-A imortntabove referred to are falaseand calumnious, and dis- aotteuhlypatc. fthi xlso fo nosmy Vatry ads to the causes of this Miarining ex- .tight, a::d I.n o eventlf n acidIenI.tficthuit

meeting was held in the parish of Dysart on fthe 20th ooigt henm n eoy h cae.jury, panels. In the Orange North it hadl been. just i veO I.ay utw ge it leIspcosy.ul:î of' tthemlves a 0s tiulicie:to .1keep Ithe sip

uit., under the presidency of the respected parishSncthEdorfthsoinahshrsefaknn a s'afe for a Catholic to be tried before a court-mar- .uasrbig t i o malderetote feca faHa. The vessel, in fue :*G.I-Lt;èJ a ( A u rt aLU
prist he ev Hery rennwhen the following active part in effort made by the trusted guides of ta sb akdjr fOagmu rmsc the Revival niovement whichi passed over Utster two un1.der thle tanha for the siuitoage the goodslz, su

resolutions were Iunanimously adopted ;-"l That teNtoa.aryt eeyte nsaaeeta jury whLittchance of justice was there for ia, Papist ? years smicc. GOur Protestanit contemp;oraries natu- that it the outer shell weýre be ten - Iinor strgned. .be
abu ie-itsoftep tatcop, the chier food that oid fairly fromt the Outset to divest the fanieral -ran'ee consider tniemselves privileged to insult rally deprecate this view of the case ; and the Ir-h inner would preserve ,.be eu:tgo intact. T'eau ,,)l

of th peope, ae desroyedby te bliht .id re of leligiousfeatures, nd since h i prnatynand murder Catbolics. They have been allowed the Tms idyrpoigteIsetr o eern'bnesaepuedtnec ue ieo hs ak
cent fiodeand that the"rema'ining one-sixth is Very tawarge ofthde tllow n fai t woul.beruatl. hnuse of arms, whichtvere denied to Catholics. Why ; to the subject, endeavours to prove the supposied Lex- and are made tu couiisiin 6800 tous troucol. lier

unfit for hiimn food.," " That Our grain crops are th.ihs9ere ocneltem isl hn that the latter could not defend themselves against tension of inielairy in the 1; Revival distiriers' lo b*e engues, whichi arc uf 8:3 urse power, are un the
serousy dmagd b th strmsandcontan r ihe is aware that none of the religious ceremonies e h udrosaout o omr. slogaial a myth, because the inimates of the. BelfaLst and side-le'ver principle, with t we cylinideràof'100) ir.cbes

-thaour trf sdndrmd rendered almost useless- or functions usually celebrated in the case of a runi- the present system of empanlelling a jury exista, Londonderry Asylunis le exhibited a very remairkable diameter eaich and 12 feet sitroke of pi4tuon. The ap-
-btou thaecur se, ndtatagra sariy tfuel eral of Ia Catholic in this city have, up to thed hr cnbaniaeye- urc-eigoits vnsteadiness of moumblerduring thelperioid3 before, dur- paratua for starzing t'le engineà id alio contlrlucted

exists, and that, if all our grain was turn2ed into, ment at whc ewitbe ite eue o in Cathohec Galwvay, we, not long since, sale Pre- ing, and after the Revivals." This may appear rea-:so that the operation wvill be conapaatively easy,
food,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ itwudnt-upr sfrtremnh.-omitted to bes performed in the present instanc esatWho never before tedda jrrrs Etnab!e at 6rst sight ; but on referring tu the» tuolei ;Tbe paddies rueLasure 410 fet 8 inchles lin diieter

"od Tht, ifour goent otn ot rntpblictrosand we need scarcely sayy Irish tnationalists do ntstnotfowrd owt a h e uestinas been ,rasdh ppnedt CteInsetr'Rprit will be uLp- oe.h ig.Teacrudto o snesi

whereby we can purchase food, we mnust peris." liadnvrcamd htorlmne on v rust that there will be uniited, cordial actionto. parent that the asylun:s in question contamled, 91n in harmony with the splendid gelierai capa$Jcity of
"~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~t-. TaorchimnadpsrteR.Her tr M T B .f..MaMausewa ay or xcllent the ethatMr-Su-ianofth-A-rnng-ew-my-,eah o-te.ccaios -inedtomoe-tanit oud_ he-hi..Se.as1.7cains-afodin-seepngac

wela _t h o-tnr,-t tt htfcreyOe ctouer, i, i iti er r blcat etoquence naving noie ect on the ae
fourth of th e ttc un y of this year is safe from son to love tbe Yankees. We make some extracots :la the case of the S4ip E.Z. of Newo York, fromn Liver- nighted Papiste, w base condition is considered go

the ravage f the bl ht and that evenl this smalt . Yet in exile be pined to death:. the yearning- pool, boaad ta et York. neriu and irremediable by the me-nibers of tha.t Taiz RoALD , MUiDEn.-The followving inscripla

reaunt oiferii n ality asto, be un fit for lote of his native ILo.ndwas irresistibly upon him., We, the -andersigned, do hiereby crify thait on the batdetbl mn.:Nee ihnthe annais o[1 bas been placed oltnchurchyard, on the

huma fod Tat· oruma toesighit could have and the bome-sickness ,sent him . tO la premcature 36th it]L, a tressei wats observed on the R Black watercilzat sail o. vrionwster uha ipaio euiodn omsoer idtth nmory tof hudrdi.

Prviedagitltacaýaitno uf to en as the de- grave.Hisa a:dent glanerous, tender yet manly n1- Bank,? and wu launiched a boat to board her, and on depranity, ail iwas exhibited in Ardferte within the fn avile . Ket : otemrayo rni
ptrutooteooviedntataait yn e an hr- tre coùld never slhane itself to the repulsin èbabits our Way off Lo the vesisel, saw'the Morris 0asitte last i wo or three months, by the satellites and ailet he deaLrly beloVed son of Samulel Sa-

onruct on the fvod of a-t e eop te people de- of Yankeedom., The world,' sayrs hisfriend, ' htad Coast-guari boat coming. from the vessel. - We emissa31ries8 of that spoliating gluttou, that opproeor iil and Mary Drewe Kent, Who was cruelly-mnur_

mards jhat hlainoomtadcmprebensive gone.wrong with him,' and fit waEs bitter and baréd bouade the vessel, which baRd: the American ensignà andi depopulator of :thie poor Catholics of unhaplpy lderet at Roadt June 1860, agedl three..yenja und
Illeieurs el t os ytheprr ni t to avert, the %deat .the bread of exile., ériving in S'in Francis- huisid'Uniiuti down. iewere caillon board b:y frelatnd,,circutlating il'tractsil and, distributing the .tel'months. 'Shll ot God searzbtis out: for

e rrs obeiiopt hihe go ertnethreaten'd-- CO; MacKannsme rs umed hIis ýold".business. Bult in a thqaíti f the vesse! and lie;,agreed to give nii "mord I" in every lhamlet. Ahts, that the.inistigar.ors[He know-eth the secrets ofrh er t ha
Titat the rcdented scarcity of fuel this yrear boW.countryLitihad.co be.conducted in a neff Way- £10 ja .tlko;l!mU f tiebak Wusucceeded, and of this deraingement, do not eyes one act of kindntess icl. .

cannot (a toreadce' sderýily' thé Wpi.vaiotéMd"reboldlpâj adlessrp1ni wihkplti ii oi fteBn; ui hm"eento eirol thernsetvsi h yso h ulerte xis o m..Tenme
whiýh ithý poitr e doo ëd tbsuffer diig the ienzi,-jmore dazslinig brilliacyperaps-bulwihersuls he oni:en attheBhskwaerBan an: tainietan e g sigahemelva aterthi ronne nw srvig i th u0 esr 00n

8suingSvemon thseland U nless a ireed lal n eas s bl1elle oiieadlgtmt adti eugfrSo n hen C u e vesel got ca thebank,,the. K£erryStar.tePr"enayvt
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to sre as tools fir an amýbi ous and uniprinciple .dT T Canada' i'on Qun ow 1th iisianti and the a'ctualculiivatirs of (e soi],are to. one We e should addth Abt âccor
vee.tn rh-tn112m;i rty of lihans ýlook stlgrileid.'Ï1 Fud th.ievF'.lcoverign in ie mair ai -tains klis teegra d. N... ul ie ie Frne another anîs m language, in blood, and in re- Report," h districtsofi G

upa a an alien'" u nbiod. '7o ihis cause fMunisier, lm anmunmcd his plmn -for restr.nug ligion, ardd you shall findagraian Crime, or via- 'Tè Hivers and Ota
i aainst the itrusive Governnemàt of tie fiîanc.'es. Tue oolhwins .mme' -mid a ie te

Pritatonisa ape an e ni cnius of hi. ejpial of ffie lence l a quasi-poitical description.asthe in- greatly erceoding 200,000
P dldnrnLst(beaddeuemny'othes t ong at-iiiu j. W a evitable conisequence. ''Given a political regime nih a' singli convie to
egun ibe ombar'a sed stite aof the& 'finan esétbe g .irdpiu ! a oe u t eendi'whiecompels a.iajorityof one relIglous per-

gréatl>' încrcasci prer-ure of. taaiaudtne .ure. 213. teniucuatio ut puwer ta dere .le- .e s r
reaseiace urcredici m wiuthe'con'e5r t uu suasDint support the lrg"and t' bld the Non mhis'disparity 'et

d'asappoaiied expiectatons y'riasds fparr-u temples atiuony'aityof unother aad contradte- ai lte IWo sea i he Pr
ihmr%,who expected ta fmdnt or ann: p ii- nms 4Liî. Ouiversi.,n iUf 10e ennre pub [c dbi 'nto
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- o r aga e ru e ctoV n a uel >ters and th Emperor. montheirty '

e hàt C our bas The Piedmontese Government announces a 'Western Whis,'nthedays
A O C NIn t r' men''r ''d''' 'ev>'; of 80,000 meo; Cia iIas resignëd.-..' Wshhta r tot

S flLISHED VERY FrinA Br THE EDITOR AND one to is' accounit, tiiere seemns tobeuai ni n .. ndthe e i oc vd5eid,''the Duke :ai I.1. 11 1. '

PaOPRIETOR, 'gcapable a'ciig" the diicu Aaly' i-forced upon em b ave
GEORGE:E. OLERK, fact-ao no't thenfri'edsofcivil' and re as dstheI rih Cal

'2rel2gio23 Di'my-àre'rredbbrate t ' steamèr Hnaayais also reprted at H1-lalbfax, oasdi
lais:'reospaibder yite, Loan ra y e dor an said:to have, broughit news. of the recep- tquarter of a century back,,

r :espodnftheLondn Tires, whose ofaten-h
Ira ailcountry subscribers, or subscribers :reevn( tations over tlhe prospects a. a '." Unitei I Stat>,[milon nEndi ad a tie iidinrshi'rdie:capture 'i' tnthe tcolleawrs, ànd'ather mn

ihei;iarrstromghti pat, rali frie i ill hbe itnd on -aur sixth' -page.' 'Theîo Sove- Stidel and Maisin'by the' Narthérnér,'in con- nie>iùm aw nt] [lie(

the office, if paid la adrance, TweoDollars,; if sot reigmi. PantifPs limtî is 'na"' samd tOi ho 'coif- sei 1uience ai' irbîcuia Britîsîî ig1' ate îad A a ariannt cnisarou tl ortor cllÐml r; ifnot beatli i t pag be se9len" 41: Brtithfoteiad mme-detof Prliaentconfsca
sopamd, then Tiwo Dollars a a-ha. re-sta sed an te Cross o S atelyeendespatchedtteUnited;tates.

To 'all subscribers whose papers are delivered by. car -cross ' deîethTse i doubtfhevi tate, Undte upa tos.f

riers, Two Dollars anid a-half,-if paid in advance, -t [hcross oe iînpenteit[îef," asby This is very doubt i, oever,anpoti ha t e.ps C tedm gone ame
Fl u'ld-wîll o eplautedtidne ai auuý gaiug ta press, [the repart h1ina raaîduausa aie

but if not paid in adaonce, then 'hree Dollars. i is profinel s) led-w notbep t been conrmed.'' fr aoeorwne
S,nle copies, .rice 3d, cain be hlad at iths Office; over ilie Vatican quile sa soon as die ene-' - ' a smeCti'auo

Pickup's Neri; Depol, St. F'anci.s Xaer Street; ai mies of the Papacy expected. T'ie' robber- concerned, lias been, and sti
T. Riddell's, (laie from r. E. Piccup,) îNo. 22, vm fil d utnoeasy task ta retain possession ANNU.L REPORT OF rTHE Bo&R OF INSPEC- sure, the result of iliese ai
Great i . Jaimes Sir'eet, opposite Messrs. Ditmoson ýrii rl iditLoes akt e

Son; and ai . D i to's, conter of Si. Larence of the Provinces upon whiclîlie lias lately seized' TORS FOR ASLUMS, PR[SoNS, &C., FOR political conditions, iiposed
and raig Sis. and for tlie present lie mnust abandon ail hopes of
Also ai 'M3r. Alexande$s Bookstore, opposite the making ather conquests.

Past-Ofice, Quebec. Tle rupture betwixt Austria and ungury is We have to returi thanks for a copy of tIis ditions have been modified,

. - - - complete. The Coisii:ution' of thlie latterl has very instructive and carefully coîmpled document mninished bath in quantity anc

KONTREA1, FRIDAY, NOV. 29, 1861. been suspended, and superseded by InartialI a'. published by oerder of the Provincial 'GoVern- Instead therefore of comp
- 'fluhe condition of' Palamît is stilIlImhe sorme, and

TThOU E E Sn ae tandition taf deo a de bes w xt [e apme, -an m ent. Il contains vali able and am ple detaîls statistics of rela.nd, the v
TO OUR READERS. tan appeal to armns to decide betwixt the oppress-.rset u os eietais eoia nnindmntoso

ed and their oppressors cannot, ta ail appear- resjictmig aur gaals, pemi(oftiaries, refarua:. ntîonmd moistraus or ai
Mr. Gillies. of the TRuE WITNESS office, is 4nces, be very remote. The internaI condition tories and lunatic asylums, and reflects much political conditions, wi th tie

now on a collecting and canvassing tour through of Russia is however oy ua %ueans tat iof calmi ;credit upon the'Inspectors andi ther officiais 'by of Great Brîtamn, where no su

Canada West. He lias full authority to receire and what with [le discontent ai [ho lately emia- whom it as been prepared. or exist only under a modified
cipated serfs with thei nperleet boon betowe'el

aul monies due totistoiice, to give reeis, and uo ,ad wht ith the. disust of le The question ai secodary puiisineis is aie d for-as a test ileCoi

ta make suchi arrangements as lie shall dm landed proprietors with, what ithey deein, the of ilte most dificult, and at the saine tine-the flunces ao ei respective r

Most conveniemnt. We would respectfully be- couliscato of itheir property-a Rubsian social most important, with which the Statesman o tho me above-named connies,

speak for hiin a good receptien fromin aur numer- and political 'revolution seems to beimpemnding. XIX. century has todeat That it hashither-Just ard logical, direct ou

eusdehn uent subscribers. The cotbon famme is telling seriously uîponl theto, beenthoroy liastaeausTd, i m ean an- critinal otatiof .Canada
o u arlizans of Engliand, even as the failure mn tle tta,h urouglloxhause, is morernian c mnality o Catia

potato cropt is spreading desolation amongst the one who is noderately conversant witli glial [ho crininality af Catîmolia Z
peasantry miunmany districts of Irelaid. The statistics, or who lias itiade social pathîology ]lis that of Protestant Upper

THE enormous arinainents of France have long prospects for thee winter are not brigbt ; and n study, mil pretend ; but the publication of care- ques the Records of our

excited not oniy the anxiety, but the ivonder of feiasible sceme las as yet been brached, eiher fully prepared statistics vill furnîshi us ivith facts, tiaries; and these shal giove
Europe. Whimt they were a standing menaI for securing an imediate supply cfronm vhich by eans of a cautiousgbiguous and infalible ton

ta diu'amtipaifcal>'dipoet cunritfle>'[omanufacturors, or for iwartiing aoff the lorrors b n fa atoscwoieralisa- bgosaniiailbutn
toaroier and pacifically disposed counresh Irelcnetion te may mn time hope ta arrive at a satisfac- the question at issue-" Is C

seemedti to tire statesînan to aller a funancial P i again serioudy menated, tory answer to the great question, daily toremg testantism the more favorabl

nomenon ; and nien ased one another . low 'Pie capture of Messrs. Slidell and Maso itself more inportunately upon tle attention of mioralhty, and the repressioni

does Louis Napoleon contrive to pay for all on board of an English mail steainer by the oU. cthismode of procedure, to

thee ihings ?" This question bas nowr been States ship Sai Jacinto forns the chiet topic of ichym e ica t han , ndo wm awe cannotils, orales, no U. Canadian Prot

in an ti itaimnanrer whicim îil [cut i discussion a mung t u r îrepublican neighbors, w'[ om nive cann t lang, an tiw h n i e can mot let orac
:Musty' iyles o nevspapers are diligenîtly' ran- loose upon the worid ?" I ithe nmeantimie we for it H is boast iat bis s

allay bath the alarm and the surprise of the sacked for precedents to justify the act ; anid ifj muay console ourselves with the reflection thlat, vince is more wrealthy, and bc

world. 'he cotly armanments of France hre ia precedents can b fountd, then are they boldly ju, iwe have not solved the problein satisfactoriy thut ta inuch his RaOmish i

trot beei paid for ; and lave been itherto main- invented. Thuis mach stress was laid upol the' as yet, w ave adopted the very 'oi-st 'ystern loag. If' there be any mat

iinied by the old-fashlioned expetiient i' con- al-eged cajatuire af amu umseumcan Jîillomnati agent asedus n; either side, they are altogeth
frein aut boari aDî: hp > nEnlrhe eodr'punishmenîs couccivable ;aile

tracng debt o an amounut which [the hnnc:es frigate, tle Vestal, during the War of lndepii- wvich combines every possible disadvaitage with Anglo-Saxon and Protestan

of France, getl. powerfil, and populous, t[houah dence. ere, it was covtended, was a precedent, a of good qualit:es ; whic withut mnixed population ; and] if s

lait couitry mn ie, vill scarcely be able ta or case in poiit ; but up on examnation it appears serving as any efectuai deterrent fro crime, difference betwixt its moral

lîqi'-J.mîe. By>'riue ltan ivaIs roîn Eutrope i m[lintait lu Amleuimmenx'oy Irascaptureti front a n'efeta dtoeutnruuaie
hucde Byt t e ast arri aio ErOpe sboard, t a a Dmielu or ieutl pressel, fbt, ain uist the saniefiie physically andi morally injuri- of the other or Catholic secti

anoucedtha er is a deficit of £40,000,000 ai Aericip et Si e que tion a issue, us ta the rimninal, and burdeusome ta society.i vantage of tle latter, that

sierling, equivalent ta an entire year's revenue ; anid vhîch duolmarntists w1ill be called upon ta dis- If the great, indeed on, abject i' the civil owiige exclusively tO ie n

aud confidence mn the sability of th1e Imperial re- uss is tiluis-"Has a governmnent the right ta nagistrate in inlieting -punishmnent, be ta deter superiority of Popery ; - si

mie is 50 greatly shak'n, that it is noilikely thai claim olitical alfenders upoi ithe Iigh seas wben by example, lien must it Ue admmted 'that tho spects ve must 'yield the j

c;rmutalsts vill de int a safe speculation ta vest under the protection of a neutral fiag and on stem ai long protracted imprsanment, here î Upper. Canada, whose citize
board ai a neutral ship, saiiing from anie neutral i

their moueyn imhe new loans vliich have been pari ta anor ?" t must ho rememnbered t vogue, has been most cunningly contrived, and virtue hm materi progress,

oken of as one oflthe means tabe adoapted it is as rebellious subjects, as political oifenders, that it is nost aduîirably admnistered, so as ta r1akahbe for theur greater

orn restorinug acder iun [he French finances- 'anti not as the anibassalors of a belligerent defeat the sole legitinate end o i'secondary rsecu- lcastity, and their regard for

(uiler ihese c'ircumnstanuces the Emperor ivili find Power, tiat Messrs. Sjel anti Maison are tcat- lar punisments. N'on ite first thing thitat

lbîn.rlf comrpelled to reduce bis military and ed by the authorities of Washungton. Tile lat- u r 'mb nov te la o the R
ter do nom profess ta recognise the Seceded OurprisonsIare ilireciou. 'li na>'be ar: inistablihme ttaalevelwith theactua!Statesasbelligerents ;andcannotilierefore, with- classed as simply places of detention-as re- Inspectors, is tie enormnous,

vats, andr pecuniary capabihities of lis subjecis, out giving the lie tIoeir professions, and claims foumatoes-and as peitetiaries or places of parity betwixt the criininalr

and this systmn aI' retreneimniut appears ta be of sovereiguty over the Southern Confederation, punishment. It is wîtb the latter only that w e a nd Lawer Canada-of the C

Lat which the French ruler ias determined t arecognise iLs envoys to Europe as anbassadors prapose te deal; and the statitics furnished by testant sections of our mixe

adat. [le lias cîlliet in M.L Fouidat]m[he <abu- or " cantrabant! af war." luis therefare on!>' mnu
do e a cldin es M. F d a the ab e r[heinrcapacitd firebels, or political o ftehderste Report before is writh reference ta those spectively. Tie following fi

net, as Minter ofFnarthat the Northern Government can clain the Penitentiaries are interesting and instructive._ quent than words ; and arit

ia «cel kmnown ta [sauve been avorte ta thîe latte right to detain Messrs. Slidell and Masun as pri- They furnish us above ail iwith an infalihble test vith argument whi no amo

war. i mnay be presumdcti that n pacifie policy soners ; and therefore the only questio at issue for tryiîg the comparative uoral'ity ofUpper and or sophistry can destroy. V

as 'been also detennid upon, and thi[at the is ie as ta the riglit of a Governaent ta arrest Loer Canada, and of the Catholic, and Pro- the Report upon the «Pena

r ectiicuation" of Fmace's frantiers an the "itie suci afl'endcrs, or mbels, upan [ho bigli sousatLaeCnd, ania h abic niPo h eotuo h ea
"viieno n boari o e shipso i ther nations? testant elements ai our mixed community; and Province, whicb commences a

of the Rhine as been indenitely posiponed.- This question vçil no doubt e discussed ca lmly it is ta the facts-facts whuich cannaot be gai- Of these Penal Institutio

TIere i5 besides, so it is hiuted, much dscontent and in good faith by the representatives of ie sayed-relative ta the comparative ments o Kingston Penitentiary, which

amongst the people of France witb their present two countries intersteid therein ; and by the re- Catholicity and Protestantismu in promnoting the sewer, or receptacle of the i

Government ; and under these circumstances, suit of that discussion ire are well content ta abide, moral welh-being of their respective votaries, sections ai the Province. N
dueso financial, paliaul anti dysastic cmbanrass- 1:s5g[a t a euiae ooai'at

aunicabla.a th ar is One ai the greatest of eart[ly tat ie would especially direct the attention of this institution, we find that e

monts, Lus aolo iii ho cautious hbac lie rihrhat oPotsatc
Louis Napolon calamnities, and there is scarce any sacrifice which our readers. cember last, the Protestant c

provokes hostilhties witb Austnia, or encourages should not be made to avert so great an evil.- Naotmiîng can e more unjust and more illogi- fined were ta the Catholic

in Italy a policy which must, if pursued, inîevit- But even war is not the greatest calamity ; and car t [an, fron a comparison a the criminal sta- ratio of more than two ta one

ably involve France in war with the Germnanic ta sacrifice national honor ta pi'eserve a preca- tistics of conimunities existtng under widely dif- ing
Poýens. 1rious peace, would be the most injudicinus of ail i! tustmProtestant.

Fr.n Ital>' te tiîîngs are most encouraging. conceivable policies. What may result from the f9rent social, material, ad political conditions, 59
EFyreo It li ert s a mot ourin ti'2re- present imbroglio ano man can foresee. We may to attempt to deduce conclusions as ta the con- During the course of th

eSou" ttre be sure that the British Governtment earnestly parative morahtty of the communities thenmselves, bundred and fifty-five convic
is sprmging up a general and intense disgust desires ta avoid war, and that it will ot fight un- and thence ai ho comparative monts of'thir sruck clf [ho roIl af ho mm
agamns the raie of Piedmont. I lthe Kingdom less comnpelled to- do sa m idefence of the honoro
of Naples it is not on1>' mogst the partisans of its Ilag. But at tlie sane tine, it vili proba-= respective religions systems. I a badly ov- tiary ; of these some ha dii

f Francis iI. ibt [his feeling displays itself; 'bly, and with reason, insist upon applyig o [t e , ee commumty, in one esçecially where te transferred to Reformatories
o ia eebi ens fridita case hie siure oi passngers on board o th people are duii ed into classes, of w'hich ane hus, but [ie majority bat

for thuad h eeyn en ny t'rent,, b>' a Unitd Stutes simp, [lie saune pinmai- standis ta [the nther inm the relati on ai conîqueror ivintue either ai a pardon, or t

the Bourbhon dy'nasty -are active> yhostile us 1o- pies ai international lawr as [hase wichl tho Go- to conquerned-whlere, la consequience, class 1 birsths No ai t
wards tho intrusuvo Govermnenit ai' Viciai- Bm- vernmeont ai thme United States cvouldi iîîsist upon .. ersnecs wo

manuel; TJIheir nautional pride is hurt b>' ihe applyung ta [ho case of onîe ai' theurraira ships array'ed ag'ainst class-and wchere mi addition o abus gat nid ai' during [the yea

treatmten[ that they' have receivedi from [be stoppedi uad searedt upon thme hîigh seas by>' uhfutu ase fdseso hr eitb-Poetn.
ther ouu-Britisb cruiser ; anti ta the seiz>re on hoard sides, anîuathies of lace anti antipathies af creedi, i

Piedînontese invaders ; [hey' feel [bat thi on hrîeofa aof rebels, an political offlenders against ce mii'> naiuralily expect thuat deetis ai violence These figures are conclusiv

try~ bas been ticalt withî, anti is still ruledi, like a Brîtushi raie. Lard Lyonus, it wouldi appear, lias shahl hbe rife ; [hat bloodi shall ho repea'tedily anti ai Catholirs anti Protestants

canqueredi Province ; anti even [lie extremne carefully.abstimîedi fraom coinittiun.self upon slaouset;.taturgscheiC adnevn'er>'q
ai'er ofth revolutinaryn par.ty a rffeded, th subiect. Heis prbb v aitiîng fobntu o shgt pravocationse .ta urgs aldCndaevr erye

mtmoess frrom, homej how aro atcetl; and.bi fori th. -tgann rln, or"brigandage"' as examnine int the Provmcial
ut the tranusfer-of the Seat of' Govermnent frahou rm an iwt a mt ni ieemi "nzrra, m'Ie'n i

Noie' Tain, la [ie omil, tse sniestroctions 'arrnve, anti [lie dleterinuiation ai thie ii thue Kumgdiom ai N'apl es-anti whbichi in reality' cimmaliity.
NaPst úi. I iNrh tesaeBrîîslî G'avenuuenu 'is knowrn, it is, we tii'k, in- are biut'tîme revoit aiteopese gis the Teewrnte3s

causes which imumediatel>' provakedi [ho Von- cumbeiit upon non-oiciai personîs, anti uponub- opeso' -lu li te opremnsati aîsics. cov ctsnte Peniten3tiay I
ddeasatns aeto araskeaîup lieCmneuiignîmejtnitheussConieienytiaocni>hte jorunrnabI'stprssesspecsetathyc,-inoalcopyslith-e cnviisunnpo eniontir,"

areet raik,'sut! u . allia eut. Tiep- ie British-'Armbussadtir, amnd ta îunmate ls prmî- .[uutse aire crimes,'in short, wmmch are thie' direct'. Upper or Protestant Canai
ar a or, d it unarrsuts. bepe-denmt reserve. WVe hopeiu, ardentl>yat' [lie diffi- 'atbnst inevitahle conseoqîences ofi- certain socia Lawer or.Pnpish Canmadau

pie' flitd Ime conscription, ta whi.ch Piedmotît is culity inay bie hionorably smnoothed dî'er, anid-uhmaî anti polutucal antecetieunts, anti whlichi cml rary> as .

obligedi to bave resource, in order to keep an peamce muay be rice:eted ; but if iliüse our Chris- mhe± politicel antecede.nitmcmselres. Giron, for 1'Hare weunot thon abundans
foot'its lange arm>' - an intolerable .g'eorance ;miani hopea shmnîî b>e dîupaîmted, ire do bope isacasae fsceesc sta hc htvrmyb h ae
andi have nia 'desai f tmely subsmiting' la 'being anti believe, thati i bue iubia ai Cuni4a ui Iîin , tt'aiscey sncb 1 'atmtciicaee m> otecs

draged ain ain taîuruhfod opn'der, anti .ever be fondt wiling anmd iroinpt ta du lmeir dty> obtineti, anti stitl to a considerable degrece ob- Assembhiy, Upper Canada ha
in 'every eummrepm:y. [naius, in'Ireland ; unuder which tho legal ainers, ioairepresentamon in tie Prcv
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p rCanada -4,184
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Total 6,046

Here then we have a series of iguires, whichi
establishil the facts, thiat in proportion to is nuni-
bers the Protestant elemnent in Our comninimity
rurmnislies lue immense preponderance of serîous
crime ; and that the average crimninality of Up-
per Canada is far greater thual that of the Low-
er section of the Province. 'For titis phenomen

there must be a cause. 'hat cause camunomt lie
found in the different polîtical conditious of the
two communities-for in ihis respect [liere is no
difference betîvixt thein. Neither cari it be
foind im any unfortumnate mraterial or physical
condition to which ipper Canada is exclusively
subject-for in this respect the advatragei a on
the %ide of tliat sectiop of ihe Province vIhich
enjoys a milder climate, and can boast ofrposOss-
in- a amore fertile soil than have fallien t tue lot
af Lowier Canada. But if ieither un ni mate-
rial nor in the political conditions oi Upper Ca.-
iada can the cause of its conutant superahuaudau
c:riuminality be found, then inust tiiat cause ie
looked for elsewihere ; and anongst its'-niora|and
religious conditions muust we expect to filld] tlie

secret of tat reinarkable contr'st betwivuxt ms
people, and the people of Lower Canada, rhicli
ofiicial statisties force upon our attetutian. The
latter are for the most part Cathohes-the for-
iner Protestants ; and o the supernatural inilu-
ence o Catholheity or Popîery upo its profes-
sors, and not to any natural moral supeioriy «f
the French Canadian over the Atgo-Saxon,
inust ve attribute the comparative imiunity
froin crime hiichlilî distinuimsles the fomer, and
the widely-spread, deep-ronoted idepravity wlich
charactenrses the otiier. That this hypothsis us
vell-founded ie nay feel certain from wo cn-

siderations. One- bihim wher hlie 'French Cara-
dian, as oo ioften happens hien lie crosses mie
Lsnes t the United States, tlirons off his Popry,
lue becones one oi the most disgustg and de-
praved specimnens of iunanity viib h'liich instory
and modern researches h]ave, as yet, Mado us ac-
quainted. Ile apes and exaggerates all the
worst ieatures and vices of those whose Protest-

antism be has adpoLed. E[e spits more thin an
ordinary Yankee ; he blasphenes more, andi witi
mnore diabolical energy ; and he becomnes more
coarse and repuisive in his person, manners, and
language, than are those whon it is his ambilion
to imitate, and for whomit bis pride ta -be ins
taken. This shows that it is not to any natural,
but to some supernatural, endowient thai the
Popish Frenchi Canadian owes that goenrai u'r-
banity, tht politenmess, suavity of manner, purity
of morals, and decorumn of lanuage and demnean-
or for which e is honourably distinmaishel
aumongst al lthe races on mie Continent oi Aune-
rica.

A second considerotor. t.« Uhis--T7hat the saume
difference rhicl s4atistics -reveal as obtaiing
betwvixt Upper Canadian aot Lo'wer Catadian
eriminairt', obtains also betwin the criminality
of Catholics and tirai Of Prouestnts ;ii tllter

furnishing more haot.t birds cf tlheot.l numu-

br of convicts seitencei t t[ie Penientiary.
A ecor'ding, therefor:e, te every rule of sou ndin-
duction, it is -o the relîgious and nio to the lh-
nolgical differernces betwixt the tio sectio nof
the Province, Ihat [lue constant difference be-

tîvixt the respe ctive amounis nf their oitribu-

tions to the great receptacle of Canadia'n crime

must be attributed.

A CHEER1.G PosPte'r - OVERTHOw OF

THE CHRis.TIAN SUPrSRsTirT oN.s We ècopy Ifroin
the European correspondent of the àMoiurea

lerald ol le 16thult.:-
Amonqg he[lue iigus ai' tUeinei" Moât iott't01-

ing ta friands ai Iuuiy fr a u'usaie l i e"
spread movement of revoit going on bere 'ngains
the principle of: ecclesimaticaîl au<bu/'ity whliich is
the basis oftbe>Roman here." Thii revoit ainst
spiritual aberlu tilntis the "ntiral anti itn vfttable
complement o thepoitidcuti a:ruggle hlroiii wbich
Italy has been pasing; _and frumth a'e mnet ,i
wvhiclr tbiiths reaciion la succeszfrily inauguinted
amaong a people, the.doom af tis ao-oîuledt' Cathou-
lic" oClîrcb i SealvÔ. ' '

'W'e:da no: contest thie .tnmuthmti' [h e rn d

a esf yers a apears, fromt or "''' ' :as.ap'r ifolif

Table bf thïe nube'r 'f "Caonviets Reevedn tbhe
Proyincial Penitentiary, fron2856to 6

'publishedi at p. 7. ~w~ ~
"Yearr . Upper noaad it:r ower Cann

185 194. 80^

1857 179 49
-858 23807

'1859 ' 226 .30
1860 10 163

Total 1,004 289.
lI tlher words, durinmg a series of years, Pro-

testant Upper Canada has- upon the aVem-age fur
nishid annually Mpwards 'of Two Hundred con.
victs ta ihe Prov'ical Penitenmiary-Catb
Lower Canada no't qmte Fifiy-eight. Thes0
facts, iurnishyed by ollicial statistics, require no
'comment.

Another very important or significant fact is
implied in the returns of tle nuiber of prisoners
froni Upper and Lower Canada, respectively un-
dergaing a first imprisonment. Of these fluer 0
are from,-
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ii a with disdain. such men taaîy often be«' foun Çi"" oDUrne Hl xcrrsonro i, n eif

rolits, ctre, é ii da78p. th il a i d a ennn o n e u To CoRRESPoKiDENTs.2Haifax correspond. who differ fe ineligious benef. How needless Tit CLOSE 0E THSE NAvio ION.--We are sorryto
rope~~ï- r .p htItatei oad tii-we ouo or applroachi- annouInce thaLt thre businiess of tiur port, clo4ed yes-

ospè e is cheering':'whietherisuch: a movement and such men wd of course renounce the.Catho- entîs respeclftdly ifnoinedutbàtis communca- ingdeparure as wr uL.ce .f îrrow nd rgret, and serday for thinong fimenths ofwinter; and yet
be onihùch any one calling. himself a Christia lic'Faitilî b ' t in so doing, and fromi te sane tian has been received,.and that is rnn-appear- would fain, if it migl t be su, inte yvour staty amongst we are not sorry thtataiil our weieîmnre visitors from

beoe. ance is owmiig solely to ilsenglib, which utirîûs it us pirolonîged. W-e kimti, however, thital wlen duty beyond sea areant lastfiriv r on thoir wiviy, lwcautise at

cai cointemplate Tith pleasure or without: shud- motives or considera.tions, they. will throw onl ail for the columns of a weekly newspaper. Our catis, you will be the iirst in obey ; tid we are well this time of the year, a vety tow days 'o ltention

b are however, very .éitmate subjects- of vetiges'of Christiaiity, 'as a cunningly devised friend should send it to somne Monthly Maga- aware thacsthe severing of the ie vihich hinds us so in' cyuse vast calamilie. The itst of the sea

do 't « T he watchwofd of the Italan party' of able, or rather a! a low and degradsng supersti- zine or Quarterly e'vew by whom his able it r- st to ther wii be no less painful ioyou ong sinps left last night.-Aontra Jerald, 2ast

o emenf is, as was that of the " movement" tion fit only for mnedieval ignorance. gument wuuld be done jubtice o. The subject But w e fel thiatthis ilnot a lime to tresspiss on Fax Las-r Erîmo - A fire bke out abour O
întermitt, Lnd the iassinarID you of tigeaci> mwurds ttieti mcffer ail, wofod b initeîock mat eE'enin --A ii.- uîmrlîuumstont îlmp pre

ce' at the latter ofast centur y- Thus, soin e led-by th eir lqists or. animal pas- treated of is of inuch mnterest, and the mnanner in you wvith mlanly words, which, aifter ail, would but o'clock last everning in (Ih- iouthouises; of the pre-
art Francof t which it is treted, redlees great redit tipon the lil express the s entimet uti our hearts alrendy well nises owned by Mr. Daiy. of witfmsree, Gritin-

m«.Ecrazez l'infamne." Ostensibly directed only sions which they hold Oino on wih te bsts writer. known to you. Yet, we could not refrain fron the rown. The fnies spread raipidly at Iirsr, but the

P and the auhority of tbe Ro- -oters by a. pride of intellect whic they in- sliglit expresiou of the esteem iand affecuon we bear tire was extinguisied before much dIamage vis donce.
aeainst the tP frein the devîl-make ofiphreR- cf their 'aHriMI oftntelleci Saein-vou, and it he sam e tinte begging your acceptance *..a

mrnaf Cathoh Cwrchî is virtually a ioveient hof the accompanyiig iirse, RS saiil souvenir of IMoAL P LUNATis.-Eight luntics were re-
oaga st at authorty in ite spiritual or faith; iviilst fron the first only. of these two received froin the piiblislers, the Me sr. Sadlier those whmt you are now leaving. onved fro ite Jil to ite n um at S . Joh n's

or uprisingag ala.order . and against aIl syseYos cf classes cf convercan recruits be expected to ofNew York, six volumnes of this excellentt series iare Thrday :Jtenon 21tinst., atStion'by-th
suple-n-tUralo conva]ertsn o lass cti sooc u a ~mri, me kiuitw that teither on vaut' sidet n )r cn

of school books, to which we would resueeietfullGy on ours wiliiuhi b -rerifltion of tie proverb, uvertitient physician
religion tlat exact faith on the part of their any section of denominational Protestantism.- invi.te te attention of nul- educalonal instiutions Ilourswit te u ritibutn oi Lli te pmrv, Uxs'rvu STATANCANADA. - The Londui Free

taries and. which attemptto impose. restraints Nretches like Belial Achill, and Gavazzt who in Canada, and ail inieresed in Itlihe intelectual we feel assured tihat you will e-ver remtenber us at P s'r i1tates that representationsu have beeiIngde te

e passions, d t fer the lusts f the bring disgrace upon every body or sorciety with progress ci the sing generation. Titis very va- thes iir of te Lord, wile on o i art sierely"ttnGviitrttt tigtii Lord Lyu ru
upon tepsiu7and to ee bîhîstheerbaps of-)':3b 'isbing yuu every hmaliness, bu t hi.- Iifr'mmid d rtie tthe ivjilationuof Mil-mlr tiiîî'It SilimîVic-h.

fesh In this sense a very large portion of tlie whiclh they connect themseles, may perhaps for luable work is ushereti toihe vorld wiihi the sane t ,no h oby American soldiers in serch 0desrtErs, and that

ini who adhere to ie .. a time make profesion of some form cf heresy -tion and approbation t le iihest ecelesmtt- good gifi, o pur duwc tun yu icesi les- a couurteoua disivowat of ithrie outrage im mani apologytalian populations-atge1cfcalauthority, and with an introduction fromttheigs. have been Made.- Cuertcia .Jdrerlner.
voliionl'ypar~'-i'estedil'd irapidi>' pro. looketi upon as orthodox at Exeter 1Hall, andiclaiioi>,aî iha îîouîe ri m na

volionaryparty-aresteadyandrpd pr.okdpen of the Right Reverend Dr. Spalding lor On behalfof the congregiuon of St. Peter's Church Scarlet Fever is very prevalent at Toronto ; and in

gres towards Protestantismuî, or ini t.her with unclean lips may pronounce the. shibboleth its material execution, a will be fountid aply to Dena OBrien, many instances has provedtfatal.

wd )enlahem," ite religious, or superna- imposed by the saints. But even these wiil soon sustain the well inerited reputatioi of ile great Join b. ierne f Cin. coe d itis GL i frortV.Xteu las beea reli. Teeru ey, c(,ec.;[ cais'edflt.Ibiseiiran mr .. uo birat order, and towards ultra-deinocracy and get tired of the game and will either, according publishing firm from whee it emnaes i and London, 2th C ti, 8 ul. parishu o' St. George de la Beauce, niitncing thlat
.i e .pt i order. as te grace of God, or the power cf the devi fron its contents, and tihe judiciouts arrangement To which the Rev. Fat replied n substance as a habitnt of that parishlihd dis'overedt anl tiurif-rous
SoihmIlte naturai rpltc- odr stegae ofpo tente owe o'te. ollfrosecnets ti dmrbyaapeMosl ofitiose contents, it is adinirably adaptes! lasup- follows:- vei of promising appearance. Tie letter contaiibed

And here %me tnd the secret of the 4avor with

which that party is looked upon by' many well

cneaning buit badly informed and thoroughly

prejudiced persans tn England, and on this Con-

inent. They iear that the Italian rerolution is

a inc dent towarts Protestantisin, and this

ckem ther ars blintids their eyes, and leads

captive their understandiig. They care not

for things, but are sattsfied with words they

learn that the Italhans are " coming eout of

Bdn lon," and they make up their minds at once,

Ibat the eL.iles are en route for -the ",conzven.'

-e ."iliey lhear iliat the Papist.s of Turin and

Florence are by thousand scasing off lime " Man
f Sin," and they conclude rasitly, illogically,

and premattirely, that, like the -deimoniac men-

iotied in the Gospel, they are bitting clothed and

n theis igitt minds at the feet of some Tuseau

Spuirgeor. Tiuis is a greai mistake.

The Italians, many of hliemin at ail events may,
atnd probably will as the reçolutionary fever
spreads, cease Io be Catholhes, and in this sense

tliey will of course becomne Protestants. But

in ceasing te be Catholis they will cease also,

and at the saine time, to be, or-evento oprofess

theinselves Christians. The day-for Calvinism,

ow an>other ism, is passed i and .lie who throvs

off 'l ecclesiastical authority" will not be such a

fool as ta submnit himself or his conscience to

any other. With the immense majority of

Ilconverted Romanists," lie revoit against 9 ec-

clesiastical authority" is the revoit, tnt io the

intelligence, but of the passions. The Church

s distasteful te them, not because of tse mtys-

teries of faith which she propeunds te their ac-

ceptance, but because of the restraints which

she imposes upon tieir belbes and flesly lusts ;

the " spiritual absolutism" against which t):ese

men rebel is but. that command which the Cburchi

enjoins uîpon ail lier chiliren, lo olve honestly,

soberly, and chastelye todeny thetselves anid te

bring their bodies under subjection ta the spirit ;

and they have no particular quarrel with Romish

dogma until tbey.discover that tiat dogma is in-

separably connected with Romish asceticism.-

These are they who forma vhat we may term ithe

Acili-Gavazz'i" class of converts.

besides these ýthere are others of-a higher

order bath morally and intellectually, who fail

rictans, not te their mere animal propensities, but

to pride,- and because they ivli not becoine as

One of those litle ones vlhom Christ Himself pro-

pounded te us as our.models. To these imen, to
Protestantisers of this class, itbis not any Romisih

doctrine in particular -Ihat presents an insurnoîiîtt-

able difficulty ; for ta inunds of this class the doc-

trine of tie Incarnation is as unreasonable, and

thtrefore, as ineredible as that of Transubstantia-

Itoi ; the idea ef hell with its eternal and r-tri-

butive, or as some cali tbem vindictive, juuc.sh-

mtnts,is more revolting than the idea of a Purga-
tory witi its expiative, or purificative, andt tlher-e-
fore (;nly temporary suflerings ; and an infallilIe

hook i to them as incomprehensible at least am

an infallible Church or an infallible Pope. Thei
tilificullies ivhicli surroundi anid are iiseparaible

fi thee very idea of a reveltion-ab cztra-
are o lithem, and in this tiey are philosophicaly

corrt--t~as insuperable as are those wiiich. a--
uimpuiny tihe profession of Popery. If totheUlj

liltte, m particular appears a supersttuon.--

11hat Is to say a aelief resting on ne sotidi founuici
ion, it supported by n firim body of proof-o

ilso does Clirianity tcin geeral presenitself ta

m i the sane repueive aspect, ; ald M
Citribian1ity alone, but Judaism. nnd Mahon-

ilnedanit, anl every religidn wii.h ever did

profesi or claim for iteif. a divine and superna-

t rigin. A miracle; whetier recerdè-ti in
te Protestantt. Bible, or in tlie Roiishli Breviary.

i t e philosophty of th e mien, im-
Pible, because a viola1ion of thie mv:oliible

auWs cf mitîure; and heir reading-more exten-
sire and more atc-tîhan.atot. the înumjority

f rotesta ts'îihas i lon ae a c.viîii:ed. tbent
titt thtere î: aoietter hiatoricèal. .ledhurony for I
lestmrueles re'corded iin the. sev'eral b;egr mhies
df tl ecrson called Ch . leIuarnaon, toe

n~ùiI can L'e acddtcmsd fer many' a Rimish
nt ae e whtchjinteliigent Protestamnts, wio be-

llin îIhe bt'cl irt cf Ch rat, eject-

reva Us over ine m, re race eir sL eps to aae

Churcb, or follow the downwards road that leads
to perdition. Pepery, or blank infideity-that is
Protestantism in its extreme phase-are the only
alternatives, to a logical keen-witted people lhke
the French and Italians.

In confirmation of the accuracy of these

views, and ot the truth ofour estimate of the value

of the existing religious muovemeniiet in Italy, we

îmay be permitted ta cite the testinony of the

correspondent of ithe London Tirmes, writing
from Naples under date October 9th, and with

special reference to the clerical reforn party,.-

T'his witness whom O noone wil suspect of any

bias in favor of Popery, gives the following as

the result of his personal experience

ply a want ut' whi'cbhe En-oi My Dear Friends-Words fil me to express tuy
cf o' Cat f pi z feelings at ihis moment. The test of separnion ig,
theo o f leommnity tienmcbompksun ifr ndeed, i severe une between you and my binnblu

the ivant of good Engklsh readmrug books fer Ca- self. For the few years i ha e held 1l responsible
thohie himdren. position a1s your Pastor, It is rue timere w umuere mny

dilliculties to contend agmisuat, but I was alivays sus-
' 

3ETHLEH EM .Murphy & C., Jaltinore. tamiedmi ad suppored ty you, so tiiit icw, a ou

-- Tiis is an tulher work from the pen of e be well- separation, t u mutimi c-opera ion mi ympaniy1betweeu Piatur mtîi h ock Cautau-5 tiiose expimssiuiî
knowun Faî'ner Faber, vhich, like every otiher of surrow atmd regret wliih i ah itterests of relimmîî

productiini of ttat triy Catholic author, is weil may noi.justify, butt whici sueemi impuoble tti, oeitr

enîtiledto a careful perusal by a Cathofl public. aide, to suppress.

The author is one wtose diougis and whose . Our bloved Bishop, as 1 told youn last Sunday
tn repLacingue by aLcotuit 'of mlie veneratle

nifections are ever in alivehi ; ami his iinii is to Domineicani Faihiers, il only fuititt ng ut piedge umde
transport lhit her thm thoughits andi the aflfctioiis to the Holy Fmmtbe au. imitittie licte ofte I
of lis readers. 'T'cm sum usp ail iI one phirase, we change u' the See fromn London tuo wimch. The

would say that " Belehem" is wothy of' the impracticabihity of dumig fuil juitree tri the ans iaid
atr i a Al/ for " detinds of our boly religion in tis large and import-

saut missiun has madie this chuange a maLtuer of ccess-
ity ; but as it is now about being feIuteu. i will

Wu lave been remquested to state that t a prove a blessiing tu you and your chilureîu.
utmeting, of tu e xectitivm., Coinmnittemu of Lit,î-Mucb as I regre2, therefore, teiii sep ion, i is

sevearatl specimienis %which mafy bue son at the store of
the Messrs. BroIsseau, Btunde strei. -- I s la rumnored
tait the discoverer wames ofkered S300 but demands
$500 to indice'e the locality wlere bu foutnd the
precious imlt.-Quebec chronice.

.We are glaid to learun vnt giod numttiort ilim tiile
muiustiion of thie United Smuues Cnul General, tr Ca-
nmimdma, the Hou. Mr. Giddinmgs tu, ubimmmu ac miligmtion
or te 't' sgli rt -ysteium iii *livor t'r C a dimnsgoing

tu Eutrope bas beinu sucefui. Thme t'ollawing we un-
dc-rstand, ire ti be the reghitltiions : - Britiish qubjects
fron Canada gmoing to i urope througli United Statea
ports, Imust obtttint lpatsspui lS trusumiiihL Consuls ai
the ports of depariure, whlit t ey will bie rise y a
U. S. Agent.. iimî biL'orI -aviig Cuiauit 'tery nîust

obtain a certificate fro inhe United 'i tjmtes' Conu Ito
the Agent. We aie fuuitr atthorized to sînte that
i' is not necessary for ac 1irîiih subject tu obtatin'a
Passport in orde-r to prueed lto the UnUiuied States. The
travelling commnunity svml be, f course, obliged to
Mr. Giddinugs for luis succeiuertions in thei r be-
half.-monireail rizen'.

Tut, GuANO Tuir G.il.P%.os.- n' T R C
ci insaveral of tny rc-~lett-rs t havet apoken IP -t -.- kV.i'ot'aJ,. i v U!10ita thak ummori- t, iLa it. wttt 12 tu tO ij7Iul( .,1-1. L " un"Insevraior y rcen leter I avespoenPatrIck's ;Total Abstinence Society, lbeki on the go frlgo.An easrd ydet.11panly ihave lapplied lu ithe Frn. commitm r- rpermnis-of te effo'rts which ire b-iuug mamie by ae icc blttes.Siiîy iCti(ti goomi of ît-iigion. Aiid lbc surm, u itutpcu-huieumîiduc i-Fr-t 'ntîgtc Orlcîma2 4 th instant, Mr. Thomas Burns wvas electedi frieuds, never will 1 orget you, butwnuur sion t terect a freiglt sil elum euture tr

association in favour or ecclesiastical reforui. ,m
ronised to send yu freo time t time such de- Grand Marsian, t tie room of Mr. Josephtihe holyusacrifice ut theu Muss wil]lhbi yua n re- i inh briko; and heun i i . vggra14u1ed 1tieI tijlýmembtuoiy rayl'or ie urg et, mt ilmluilut
oails on tbis important subject as plreseated them- Clorau , who resignd. .membrance. P f eka G lquisite privilege, cu iititlni ti eihed be so

selves, and I catnnot bettet fuidl that promise tuan bleds you Mll.i

bygiving u thie followic information, whiclec iiermi iute etelif u t rand Tunk p ie-

have just received from une of the principal tlurn- \It.lSÇ PND INSAN Oumabrr.-Thi. mrug, His Ltiuthe trit"le erminsttionor ibout thiieuu h u m belr'uad ru.asu
INsAStT~'.-l~luieiliberigî Lutuieiii~. gel, station o -abmot-uîh,îtLlue 1.4tu~I>''uilm

bers of the association. "You know," he says,-- the avageî outery that wt:s rai>ed against the Right Rev. Bishop Lyncht ws cuonite- timme itiy oruer
" That we have devoted ourselves ta tis it- T3c ITNEsS or its 'assei ai the moraly o t'Priesthlouod on theu> Rev. A. P. iFmiuanî, la Si. Michl.

portantbut anziOus enterprise, without means or and itellectually degradîng lemîdencies of th Catiedral. Neuarly illIme >riests of Aie Dlioce.se >t1t'NTREALW NVHDLESALE MAINETS.
assistance. Our prograrmme , . .will bes present to asmsist at lthe oleimn ceir-mony.-- Flour-Pl'elarls, 2.10 to $ iluiddli.gs, 3 :5t
published last Jantiary, created a profond impres- Reuva moev ent" i r .- it is mtit a 'urono ,eemmri ,21sfisl. 3.50 ; Fine, 4 t S4 ; Superiu Nu. 2, S-t.go to
sion, su tiat many bastened te show thteir sympatby feelinag aki t ion that we $nd Che o'

with a cause which appeared to them ta bc just.- trutih of our every statement conirmned by hie lowiug particular-j of i-. Fetherstoutus conv-e:-si $5.0 Itra, $5 80 to .5 90 uPl e Extrt, $o to
Without any mystery we declared ourselves opposed "l Oclitial Report of the Inspectorb of Liuatic from a Cgentlenan residing in London :-- G-20. lrket quit.

te tihe temporal sovereignty ef the Pape, and we Asylums" for Ireland. This valuabl documient London, No. 13, 18t. "ittu.i r-gl t Eurot 1uu n m e. York
drew Up a pracise plan for thts e tureofa the ChurhMnrni bot2 do Oriid htiir

o te pretun ote C h net bas Oulrecenily been pubbshed, but It clearly The city papers Of Itle 9th recorded tho deat o " pro'ben, ea o ut .a u0 cnt, lutht thee
to its primitive sunplicit.y. At present we do no1 the 6the of Guthiburt tHornes Feathetrstonie11aiugh ELsq, wi, probay, lie int diffrence ini price bletwveen the

speak of impoasing anY system of religion, fer it shows-lst-iiat i the North of Ireland insan- lateh of rv u co su T ipper, irea, age . arkets for expurtatiin ; but tiei higher pric ininrmstlttn-rtoe'uery5 trlaieut' Fîtrvitlecuuruty Tipplerary, trelîitd,, ageti47. ol vlpoalsida1ig f
would be-I ivill not say diflicult, but-impossible; ityb as increasedi the ratio of nearly 50 per This geututan, w wa F gool family, w - rk wil, proablty, su-mndi a ihirge polr.ionm uf New
as the Italiens, dominated fur 19 centuries by Roman i cent.; 2nd-that this fearfutil increase is directlycanada only sic months, auring ilichnte he re-
Catholicism would be better satisfied to become traceable at the excitemetoroduced by the sided here in delicate hlt.th, and withutanne- eam.-Thedeainld for car iuchaL Ai. ctive, anttd

Atheists than Protestants. TThe attempts which havete n p quai ces.xtHeidd a wife, ti ldrenJ nd ae.-
been made up te the present moment, in Upper Italy greatRevival. Tiis is the testnouy a Proe servant gir.. Te servant isa atholic,aillthen estm'ida l sanet itre as from store. There are, howee
principally, are sufficient te prove this, for, afier 13 1aut-s, especially charged by Governminenut with th retantserean iniiul in ths tu sae ruiee as F ll We. T ars, nominal.

et' ae Ps t'reeis.Tac-re id La muirdiVidul lunthiuts ' -il'tosales ut tht-se rates. FlillWia-iîî is uîsu nomuinal.
years of the fr exercise of ntse practics, no suie- asck of examming inte, and reporting upon, ithe a Protesant, namied . H. Graydorn, a solicitur, who m i5p prr bb5l. of 200 lis.-4 to i20. Scarc-
cess has been obtainedLontdition of the Lunatic Asyluns of Irelatid. baing conte from the saine place in Ireland, obtin-

tJrjlir5U3 bs.-52e te 55c. Numinal.
In a letter of an earlier date, the saine uthor- At the samtte tinte, as the Wleedy Register iell ed deteaseda conuideace. Graydou hiearing sume- minat

ity had previously noticed the existence of tits cbserv'es ia ait article upon the sanie subject- tg -e g tn g es uer Go lbs--;c te 72c.l Liner -cri- wea- did Lis bt-st tlj-irvt il ; l>roci.

"i Clerical Reform Association," and had takei " the records of our Law- Cotrts sow that n- de , hs ver, ordrted oUtherwise, and the priest 1 sas Pot, sc> so.0 ;earls, $1 30 per 11t

S- moraity has gone hand in ihaud vith isanity, as a ( aFat Uyard) was sent for. Mr: Feathersione tbs.
t result of tiis mniserable Ianiticism." Or in other was recived int he Caîitholic Church by Father Jlutter Gr-ase - t 7c Pour to Goud ltter, se

with tbe annexed signiicaut remarks, net very words, the ge'ect of the Irish Revivals bas been Ruuefort, of the Dommicais, wbo told us from the i barter i. in better demand fn ccot t
flattering te the moraity or Oerinai t-fert- to drive tihusands lmto a career of impuritya i cr aStugentybisdiema a happy and piceutai drt. rise ioo b er .aid i< stoau inatg ofi
ers :---- ue is-,perapu 1 t~ î to lili the lunatic asyluins with ravg aniacs. r pryestha:e as the deceased's or us uier

These facts are incontrovertible, because estab- oSt brought to time church to recrit-c ilue let flts i I 0 tMe $l,12 ;rime, S
Lt would not beor is, perhaps, t'oenin inIo Luhî.ied by Officiai Statisties. Why then shouid of our religion, uccording tIo the diing- muuis ls re- t t $11i l". - i"

the motives or character of tuaanv of those who havews aiete p o iid bvi t)ozt
.utined te association.--2'ines Corr. the Cathiolic journalist be reproached for repro- quest, asu becas ite party who ta ee appoint-

juie the2oito.- 'ne or d executor refused tuo allow il. Fathier Ii. did nouL aTe
Undoubtedly it would not be wise. le such ducing thei, and insistinmg upon them as a cou- nut e executr u -h merelyn sid. biei I. tdI tulisr. Ptrick MnChuch. nitiie 25th inst. by tvin -ciî ut he c Xrootfn-of th e i-ditimi ttotlt-eil thr rui sU n ofk'the mi' .ui uuî îîtr or b i su, by

cases, and vith sucb cattle, it is almways best ntn0e proot of the diabolical ergin cf the bigotry Rev. P. Dowd, Mr. Tem-nee Mahon, uf Jinnis, C •

cg not to look the oift horse in the molth" an dmost"Protestant Revival," and ofthe Salai e inidu- Gn-eitral Williams, tIhe Cornuianmder of the Forces Clire, ta Miss Elizabeth Smollen, Kintgs Couitty.
e i e-ces at work in thIe ICamnp Meting . il canada, hais been sumoneud to Quebe to Confir Died

prudent not to subject their " points" to a to with tie Guvernor Gercerai upon te miluary de- tien.
ri d sruiny Wat e avesai hwevr s Rucrois Porssrs.On huda hefenices of the Provin ce. In this City, on the 23rd inst.,frof the effects or arigit scrutin>'. What ive have sad howc-ver uS rELIIOU.S PROF£SsioY,.-Oui Tiii-,iay, Ile teîesc1hePoine fait ut of a ibird aiery windaw, Antuisia Lenno,-

m 1 Liniortant despjatebes for the limperna Governiment b f11Pk,iwe think enough in- show that Christians have 21t inst., ir. the chapel of the Sisters or' Ci ity, aresaidt haebec r r ted u thm seier n dgter of Mr. Patrlc Lennon1 aged thirteenyears
but il-ljcca atehave beut funiar.,ei by illesteamter on andi 13 tcye.

but lttle pause to.congratulate themselves on Quebec, Mis Lordship . Tioa, Adinistra- saturday. n

the events nov transpiring inItaly ; and that the tor iof tht Diocese. iliittu ih udernaed to hme telegruap reports tbat the lritisii Goverannt - - --
the-c religio-us prof'es.o-iii - hias ourlered the reusai of clearainces to vesseis coi- 0

revoilt agaist ".ecoI aiastical authority" which Sister Marie-EuilePi mne Lueit die St-. veying armu, and uother contrabandotif war to the

lhe -lerald's correspondent exults îm, is but a Raphael ; -Uited SUttes. It Lis ighimîe aiso for thue Provineial
Marie-Mathilda.Eiie Rutu'uinet dite 5:. Gabriel. Governeuln t ta stp tn tusurtatit o isanintr

euphuism, or derate form of expression for a re- ie-Piitometiu Uniguet -cle St. ti;i '. material through ils terri.ory, by th reat W steru

volt against the p.ecepts both of the natural and 31arie-Euphrosine3 Uegi diue St. Thsumas ; Rilway Commercial dertc.
.\bery Margaret .leuiai diLe Mtrie du Cal- Speakiog ot lime Sdeli and MAsoi outrlige, the m

tueauace.Onthe e dL •1Hts Lordip cavethe reli- Thilatis u lnt te first offensive- procedure ofO ur
'THE GooD SnîePtERD.-On Tiursday, the .gious dressI to Sisera Cuntnie Cooer. dut e; .AniericiUn nousins owiardsc us Britous. Ev-ry une re-,- \

21st inst. te Sister Marie de St. Heietie of the IAuguie, andi Marie 'ilouinp Miartic, dite St. omebiners the ruffiuly atteimpt in our own cilony, in - c
Coivent of the Goiod Sheipherd, ook the I-ast AdeLIidte.-Cou-ie- d. ltca'icdau. Essex, of m baud tl' uderziiuts l tdrtg hack nio

v o wi s in th e p re se n c e o f a la rg e ass e um b ly o f t h e re d e d edo n t e p s a r e io t t ak e n ;b y u s , th e e i s in

Cleurgy ; anti Madle Angele de Repenigny ils. \V riuu lumo olowu.: mlusu n dol Week uat ts i s te yof or osine ta THEREGULARMONTHLY-MEETINGofthe
smined thme meligious ¯habit. under the naine of Restiier of ' 9 -b u.u9ji icv :• au- la f tirineriouts and recklessconduci ST.IPATRICK'S SOCIETY will obheld en bAON-

Sihsteriarie de St.Melanie. On the followin C ne, ; d:-- u t.trum thart outir syipithites ire decidedly DAY EVENING next, 2nd Dec.

day is Lordship, the Bisltop f M ontreal, re " T u in - cu s i-A nt "beu or a sunuuis . i t i . S u .ilt a -v mre ye rs ut prusperity On By Order,m . C

e est dup oiu · Orirr, .l-ie arriveid mit the mai ti t.1 ui woud har rende te .1.,CL VIN ec. Sec.
ceive heevowso.n the U 'eu.I. ic cre. ic-ar D) u bu : it hz., Riglit S uts a ttutntoiitet auisae Nv 186.

'chlpel of Ime Laidesfaithe .. iacred Heart," of Rtec. u. nia-l an;rditg fAaMr .:ejoj rG a
'hl's eiv -iV jes. Dc. Ittu-ne. id (- , L.JC:ancLda ; Il t Mi:riîtuu Y .su2rs. -- The Hotu. 31n (tait Las

hRe. Dr. TaLC"e. iimp u . itac-uime, Red River ; lui thi i:., it I- said, loi WisIuington, where ru-
Ver- a-.i

2
ttimr .'iurSuperiur, Muitremmt-â-îi 4!11 u

Very r. arA e r pertueurassigne tu hrit uhe duty ut coiertitng wîilb Lord
Lyous on Cîîr subIject o'f intertîionlal relationîs e-

The' Seminary Of Quebec has coînferred1 an- twe-ei GrBt Briuiti u.d t Unit .- ae. e
other beefit upon 'Calemla i havinmg determined Sg' ro TO A E gv uete rt :- fon what iltuy bi worth.--Quelbec

to send to Europe on m scienidilitoleur. thie Rev. A y . Cra saurdy. ERLINA SNOW SH1OE CLU.B.
M. Ovide Bourret. Proiessor of Botauny ait the . (Fo e Torou Frseem(p.) D"rs u ,tcu.t.rr:a -Tu urna de Quebec The Annuial leeting 'of the abovu Club wc-l! be

Lail University. On l r.etuurn to Canaa thIe (o r.as a. wian .uii'sastporo"hGoverrit.tîhrmds at te rc h eiii.rstbîillo unt Tttadsy, the 3rd De-
revertuid genleunn c~iil e pinetihi siiarc cf cuuiouLo~D. - îpruur , i:c-îumued to exiiel tt., iayiutedue ujmor ceniber, ai 8 c-sm. precise-i>. jA ful mteiedae r
r dn ec fa ioiu mirocu'. by the Up 1er and btLwer Oanda quested By order,

tie Bnîtcmcal .Gardeu. M. Bourret is the Rev. nuid Dear Sir.-On te ere ofyoursepatr.tion I Muuiuslitios fruthuce tcip.cl uiLon Fund. J. COX S
ttcut of a i nhum, i irit of Christian pa- trapiu rain a ficek htich bas s)ung been the objec'- 'f your TuTu o.- Toro.-Tu imiports t Turonto dur- Montreal, Nov. 28, 1861.

r-ioîism, and in he inrteress iof science, le Se- uncmeuug paternal soaciteIu we should tindee bu> in the muntht nding dt 31stof Octube las, were
. w. îînio im scune éX ptîn ssion. laowt!ver n-.deqmate, of our <iLh ch uloit- tut -- -ci if L$ 9 d60.- 1,110 î tu i e con; e c Sti A T Q vA '' Dinistary of Quebec hius sent.o me0Europe.; and the uugr'tle t if nwuitm titi : runit.y te pss e, ai redU 0ED.

jubtc of Canîatia sluou!d begrulei'ul t t o-ib-s & %r~~vnrclO u oe rii coir Sl, i S ;.r rlu îîmsw--

-uhco a anou ble g~.-rateful t r epect, eet and loro.t~îtt 1 îs~d sinus an $6 lt,8-3l 13 a cfrutme'ise iof $4 953 84 Tie exarts A SITUATION as BOOK-IEEPER is vanted by a
umceasiiui exertious and nobledtton. Nam u u o 2c 93, ut cdecre-asef $D1,652 Gentlemian with Oeeyear'sexperierie af Book-Keep.

- amoangst us, to miuister to our spiritual wants, to% ii.g, and who can.produce excellenL testimuníals
. · r - - visiti us in eicknesis, Io coudsoe u i- affliction, to1 IFurCon -u -t Fr murticulars alply üibtis Oeic; il by letter,

Vusr'r ov Mis 1 E IIe TIZ Go R- relieve m in distre-s, and to partae or aourarrowso n-tuuen uesu tue e us, fotrial mcintg'Cit iO
LADY - T~E and ettrjoy@. And -wi--aould be Calious,. indeecl, 0 u a Q eriss Biicim, o01 4uMaurNovr.îitg 2pu 8-.at - -

NOR-GEN4ERAL, 1 ND EA ONCK TO THEwere we-iusensible tc lthe diinlteresued and seif sa cited ichgel Jmllu to ieLit i Aumercan armn-
URsuuN . C oHvNET AT QU B Ec.-On W ed- cri eig ceai -w ich:as-ee ormmptedyo u t îay s sa te c a few ailys .g. J-liy anud D uham e- wereER

rwpsdy,the 20ttt nit Lm frl Monck and faniy, aside ail personai cmiderauionus in iheerrmace adso ouid ocer to guve u-d-nc' at tue sme court
teundedi by he îruincipal members f the Ca- of tehose sacredt functions andwbicu. devolved upon The Turouttu Lecdr - e ei-umui-t rit , Chema, Druggit andf Peu

bluet, i jiet mi (OJrlhuae ,COonsolte were uhey e' u d u t onTes iii i ciryst iticsidt i minra iE N

c~ree cçulcuîit byihe uj'rV Eev.M. Czeà~ - ystrufl etGot a s.! our-2ýasior -audueiur- g-end Cty on. TmtcstmcSit. We cmimilcrttiuid,îitau G-rai9 ÂREfEMi bRE~
were tinCzeau,à you e et nsuredi. ureverend andi dear aIr Wil ia econimpauy w au ngueer .ihler lef atou

Grand Vicariand by him contlucied through he tiat eeimatejyou;have cmnstanL us or so tbis ctyeleqord4y, ouimiWe.rn r ispopn -

[msîtiu.' (ue vîmitos eipressed' t-eselves many' yeara d n-mut -been-st uptn ms, bu.t..' we et'mia a p ba h auiaru - t D n e rp
sd ith 1"tièaw'îd ew anre s abl al''ayaremembrit pIlesure' and pride, Cnd O' ueTraes um ery.

much ii hi am ile ym .~~'ure de1 nde-avom tmtr, 'yourtruIy jiiaicunduct The QuebesoCkcrc/e- amucia a rm ur mm. mhe Girfrtu' Fmw-r uel-rret fresh-
stire h birend cbabracter-Wime - hare causedl youm (o be- ,um Ierai- Gve m pu ' rwr .iir mi-i' aiilim

menor left the oinat fuvodrabls iapreson o pn ake the a pasi otugs 1t ; auinon san ae, o .vernau tueo sa r a bd u

the iniates of theiCon"ent caLI)i rth ab a i" tu & a
ibe iniumateu cf thte Couvent. --- - - -- -- Aiicdfrth u L-er~cy'tU ve-neai'vî -t muso pàsaaeùgmtrs seilec t: u isceao Jmtmm''atIm ie~Cffh u. 4
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PË OREXi G1N IN T EL L G E N C E. tings, ;a d;thatuiàt ont tne ha Jee i urt 'i pb rc ie e

ed froin its finds, Of whiéi the aniouinît was ex-' whe m ériany-béfdsi monster of Neapoltanlb.gtndage'

FRANCE clusively distributedto Ithe por of Cahons. of thecold-bloded murderaof. tnhreeifficersofdthe
hâve al the inembers of our conference mas a se- MlilaneseiÉiment iLancer sa ''t: ind 'of e

fife ould:trustf appearaes,. f h trai asertionamonwhomn tragic$ceni t Bologu and lu rngriap here
seento be good reason to look for at outbreak reat number, .lioldag igit plaves under thl seema to' ho'a betièf that ieh police authorities are in
of hotilities m tht spring. -The Empeor.Nî- oviece r h witaee rmsy districts bothtoorrup and slck and 'the :rab-

ded fias;Goaernmntaor , n.ny,. bie aie shetr:own me' ta an.undesirable.xttent. AÀ
poleon ihas, toa great 'extetnt, succede litn tri- w woud h iistnd . 'J ain certai at friend of mine, just 'bis rettîu from Garfagnauna.
inghheatein ofa theothan quertin ad the presidents of all the confeiences thoroughout aud the other Miodetese provincessouth o? te Apen-,
peeple aiwa>' f France wil inake a sirmilar decaraiona. nines ssres me that the venality of the' fîi'nction I
raisin their eager desires for a terza rscossa-' COUN'r D'ARAGNAc. aries is something shockiag. A malefactor who may
a titird tussle vith Atîsnis' for fie emaniplttdone1 have good reasons to quit the country cau bribe: a,a tirtuslewit Astra r leemnci Cateu e azerolles (Aveyron), Nov. 3." plc gn odlvrhmapspr ytesal

cf'Vaîc. G-e it; otance ta liee Httdiscled ''i sta<QESIN-aPti u petiotagent t e dlmvernl saslet> hmail
of et t c e i T E M XitA NU E S T o N . - L a P ahri p ub j gra l ity o f a g o ld n plole o i. It is n ow fo und e :-

te Geneiral 'ua-n's joua-t'e ta Careta, tas the chiaf dsposiîinns of pedientto dispense with the presence of the cara-
eat liseied, he as concyig a iesage rein san te Convention relative te the affairs of' Mexi- bineers md gendarmes ai cou'ryt fairs and wiakes,
exalted peronsage" ta Gar ibaldi ; and to t he as these aworbies are in sote instances apt to be

leSters, cf Kobsurhi, iticli, lsane p e do nlot TI- u2t tise fist et get drunk and disordri>, and their

bestile t assert, e oitei ptoar ih " Te ti e Po et ta e th rg t ta s end the rnisdeeds are tac ofen overlooked i b> t eir supe-
siatei passgert, werewritten 'at xate lu- saine naval strength. rions.

ahu3'e i ami- " Thte importance of the troops tha are to be Thte second grivance is grounded on the state of
crease tle strenghloi hamhs ilwrcerainly landed is to be in proportion te the nawber of the army. The Government ls beating bout feor
been sent fromn te Tuilleries to th llealait Gov- -isrecruits,and the population, eapecially.l the rural

adfli ith ariansubjects whicit eacli of te Powers owns district, eludes or even openly resitd'the conscrip-
onîîeît aadth >waiiotgtie 'Iitria exco, ad iiithisrespect -dstitScapeantruota>nrcae iaclîcnp

ex les nditi h coun try' lis u gexcixed gec ,nrad itbse -hie p c Spai n laim s preced- tion. In thea Apennines of te ex-D uchies and Reo-
ejlets in Vere ctra eened genea bset- tCence.r magna are hindreds of young runaways, who are
lieati.WretheVnian quesIonavetobeiet-l "The troops will occupy Vera Cruzandfthe now only absconding, but whom want and evil sug-
tiad batvean Austia ;and Itaily, I have oftenother cities oit the coas:there custom-houses gestions wil Loo probably in course of time turninto i
sadit uh! b a anryig i îe for .22,0 0 0 ,0 00 brigiads. On the cther hand not a few of the con-
staliLwou ifie a y .ek_ d a h.are establishied. If, after a given delay, the scripts desert and cross over te the Austriana, sveil-
Italians if tih' wetr no uhie to make go e ar Govenmîeut f General Juares lias nt patd UP ing the ranks of the battalions still under the allegi-

e t s ( tingtan ded.00 re yu ha t i certain the mo ey it owes, at ndvance vil be inade on ance of Francis V. of Austria-riste. The late levies
n ls thean 180,000 regula rooho iander arit s the capital, and, should such a step lead ta coin- have by no means strengtheoed the ârmy, and

and if the Goverttiînitt were to maikie ani tie app ici sor unleaesecîr avents, ait geaen tîhreaten te increasa brigandage.
ta at ional ttiisia enl litVu e d e oretncolitioresen Ievents, ofan agremn Somne of the old uIaliu States were free from con-

o National au ndoauspicescf il a cona te i commn on the in of con- scription, and the priests and sone of the incorrigi-
obilize Nationai Guardcuetelbupies dit toe olooilowlued in presence of those eventu- blie reacuonatry nobies everywheré encourage rebel-

- alities. lion against the decrees for the levy, and favour de-
the " southerns army," no idoubt but 1lhe taidin " The Coenvention will be notified t the Ca- sertion. Whetber tie Governmeu, b' a greater
aria> wrould be at least hidoubled by tlce free .b.et at invs t dieplaiy et oenergy ntd watclhfulieis, could have

cors. Under preset circumt'a nwces u t. is more bine atWashgton, w hi l be nvented to lessened these disorders I wiii tiot undertake ta de-

than doub'ful bvit Ait.ti ,aidel c henjoineitervengPowers.cide.
han tedoutfulnwhr AÇtu Urne re aniedwout! " It wil be left optional to the Governmnenît Again, the Government is taken to task for its in-

of President-Liuncoln tsend such iumbers of capacity in the iuanageme:it of th- finances.
disciplîned Italian battalions, at least te iopen ships and trops as ha inay deaem advisable un- Nexi to their inability to raise money in the fair-'

feld ; and lie irregular legiots vould ut least di . ,ethe: est and most rational way, the Ministers are charged
oo.work .nnoutai. fau, ai ti set- d e cicmtances wi lavishness and partiality in the employment

g w r oThestean frigates Gauerriere and Ardente are Of it.
ment of the quadrilateral foirtaeoses. Vhate s Brest in a feir days for Vera Cruz, Meanwhile, ail we know is the bare fact that mil-
perfectly certain is, tht Venelia iever was st> iiih iste place of mueetinu desined for the lion'LOftPublic money are given fur the furtherance
thily garrisoned as t is at tlle present day, as id ders fon M •Rexic%. e!frtAd t fi v ipulion art is a tt fhnchere

ltear-Adminai ef privaLte sîaaculasien
Austria lias withdrawn large bodies of her Ital- Jurieuis n Ligreritre xicte eParts litht Italy,creates a rather uneasy sensation.
iana-riuJuIriende greeiere is o leave larsinthe Finally, we hear the everlasting complaint about

anam tooaaweé lth di ted Hungaraus. couine f thIle week te procce ta Toulon, ivhere the bestowal of public patronage. Every portfolio,
The moops on the frolLtier of thiet inc Care the sitîp Of l1te fue Masseia Las been placed un- it is said, is tarned into a mre manufacture of place-

mostly men ofthe latter naton.""le Culoz de- his orders. The Massena is a new ship, car- men. Employes are multiplied to infinity, both in
Riegimentt Ias left Mantua for Peschiera, and the centrai sud tht provincial adminisnior, sud
tihe gnent Mantuans strongiold lsanow in tbt ying 9 una, whn eo800 horse-poer. what is worse, the greater the number of fonctiona-c

keepi fahattalincfsiLchesteinreata y la displyed itg ler out for ries the greater the confusion and more desperate
keetegi- tIse Mesîeau exîsedîtion. te disorder. Salaries and pensions crush the State,
ment, usostlyHungar>ans,'aobussar yquadron, , , but it would seam as if no work were dont You
alIo inostly hungarians, besidce atusseuareg '.be coe'usnet f WVeekly Register draws meet hardly any men about but officials away fron

ment. Add ta these a battalion of tLbe Jellac- a gloomy picturea of ite financial condition of their office ; and even members of the magistracy

bieh Re imient and one of lise D'Este Regimrtent France- and holders of professorships seem t enjoy the hap-

boieof lient aiseecrutitmIiayaetogr i piest sinecure. There is hardi> any study going on
b oh ao c dn uary. -. .udustry a abanidonied to foreigniers, thle peo in the Universiies, and with 26 judges of the Court

But the war for V'eîit.iua cau hardly be foughlit Il are a: their tits1 eudand waitout wrork, t Appeal osatBolognâ, for instance, lawsuits are
by Italiauns and Austriats only. There is a bread is dear, money scarue, and publia confi- woefuilly in arrear. It would be impossible for the

strong party ii Germnany vihich îo omsideration dence absolntely gone. Il would be aow the bitteres: enemy of the present Administration to lay
iu the mol! roui! ceep cîn, iaech>' or iindu- injeta tareachri -!t ciou. is aIl titis mismanagement of the public business at

otieeprin L , ou ite -it, a-id to act upon it. Those their doors. The begging for places, the corvee for
rectly, takmg an activepartsitC ; and, on IlhetCho are attacht eiConte de Chambord, or the gond things of the State, is something irresist-
other band, the Italianss would scurce y carry a rite Cointe de Paris, ought te hasten ta support ible. IL isau evil of old standing, to which all pro-
hostilities withi any lichancee cf success viiout msîdustry, te lay hold o it, and t give workc. visional Governments, aIl local inluences, have con-

inroadst ato tht ' Geritantie" territory of the The> mwould rapidly becomne thus te barbiters cf tributd.Every patriot, yo wouldri almost say,
t iockade cf the Ga- èr nsthave a tug at the milch cnv, and the art of?

S Ialiai" Tyrol, and iyiuogu>etohei-vtnoneeol the country ; for he who directssaying nay .1o a petitioner is most difficult for a man
ian port ai Trieste. Gaerînany and, praps, 'indistry directs the purse and opinion of a State. at thl head of a country in an unsettled and transi-

Russia on one side, and the " oppressed nation- By opening Fratce to the articles of foreign tional state. Altagether the meeting of Parliament
alites" ofi Ruigary and Poland on the other of Foreig n manufacture, Napoleun lias conmit- tae pcoseun.
inuit uonvvidashly hadraw a t donththcoîasi, au se a ude position of internai raffirs.-Cor.ye ted a serous fault. France was in a prosperous of the Times.
alr! France liai oppoartunity 1cr creosin the state, relataely te its industry, because that i- Thte Monarr/ia Nanionvtle says :-" General Tuîrr
Rhinie hvict ais altmost avoiedly .the object, as I1duastry was protected, and the vorkmnan couldi hbas announed te ithe Central Committee in the
the preseit *.moment, dearebt and nearest ote tIse wli pid. France cau do nothiig noir that sh name of Garibaldi tbat it is Lth firn intention of the
leart of ttise mperr Napoleon. These is lace i conSetitio withnations inhere the latter not to provoka any moement Lu fave cf

I be i PRome or Venice, and that bis soit! wish ls that every
siadows of coming events moms before th egaze wocr-kmeit are paid one franc (101.) a-day, and means may be employed to promio:e the armmaent of,retheir fni-%illtlecuai j as ltusr aadBeg tt a oue aepoe eprnoattamuctoof lthe expeciantt LtaIan. Whe her ar fluait- where he c a , riisrusa an! Belgitnu, I the nation. Garibaldi also recommends concord
cial and adtinLribtirative disorders, and thse oYI the tute of fifty or sixiy centiuies (5d. or 6d.) a among all classes of the Italian people, in order to
hah-sitnotihered civil var in te southi, wiltloiao day. Thus everythiîta lire is stopped. in Sep- acomplis the unification of [tail under Victor Em-

shaîn, ila hese ferb.viater mous, sunercay t6 eas u manuel, id recqueets those who do net accept this1
wtk nieur ytemnber,1860, the exportation of ssues of vari-. determination to leave the Committee and ect on

as eil as efficientl taeli Ite ranks of thiirous kinds amounted to seventy-seve milhonsoftheir own responsibility.",
arrny, and se to re-establish public order thirougi- francs; this year it Las .amounted te thairty-one Aotssr±s DrerRANcE3 IN ENETIA.-A leSter
Out the Peniiisula as te lait it in their power Io nillions only, durintg ithe saine iionth. The silk from Vicenza (Venetia) dated the 21st uit., gives ant
marshal thie nhale of teir liorces on lie PO and trade particularly, is going, down. With inuch extratordinary account of i rising of some peasants 1
.Miicao frotisier, [' a probleim of whic the workk- ttrouble, six ntlons cf beclires of crn hava L .the coun-ry round the city. Instigated by thec
ina cf' Gcventabdeiit art!the influence O fParlia- J e purcîase!; bot traîne mlli more, ut civil andiitary parties, and preceded.by a yellow

b ee mac at and blck fîa, and uttering cries of " Long live1
ment can alone find Ite solution. least, are wanted. Tise Buker's Fund was com.Austria," and " Death to the Landilords," masses of

The Pays publishes an article, signed by M. pelled te take cify bonds. They are not uoney ; theim took possession of? ha fields and farm-yards of 1
Dreoffe, criticisinig the conduct and the polec of and thlte Fund naght have bougnt corn a it had the proprietors. The event has delighted the Aus-

Baron 1'icnsol's Cabinet, vhiclh, it sa, has ad- roslit n s-trian genral, uto wiom the pensante have represent-
aept Spit, enrea rose, the peope muc- ed thattheir andelords are hostile toa the govern-

dressed a ktnd of ti tatthe oui>'al>' cf muret- ; hlie RIuiteur Ilten announced a duminu- ment. "Some persons hope," says the letter, " that
Italyi ms Europe. It higily eulogizes Sicnor sion. If it rît snotbuen g-reat il lias at least the governtent will interfare, but the greater num-t
Rattazzi, and declares iliat e is Site onlyMai m beeu tnnmoiulnedi ilarge letters, Two centimes br of the inhabhiu.tstally believe that this affair is

vbno is fit ta be nt thlie head aite Itaan (less than a fa ng) tue kilogrami (two pounds) bst a prelude to an 'vent like the terrible revolt of r
.a the peasants in Gallicia, which ended in the massa- c

Mimistry. was itderitis ; Ilue people were astounded. lu cre of the landlordas to he benefit of the govern-
Tte Constitutznnelfias been recomIended the Faunarg St. Antoine, placards ivere posted ment.''".

by the Home 'Deparitment te be leas positive and ith Bread ut ielve sous [6d.] or else lead. The consequence of Southern war is that Italy
less peremptor miniti articles againtt the tret- Doauwih the tyranL ! He consutmes forty mil- bas been obliged to maint an a army far beyondm

i peru ef uic lapa.aas 

muth as uhe irole ci*thelbar wants la time of pesce. It would be dangerous

paraie ta have the bauks of the fincie unwatched, and, as
M. Perstgny's circulai atm the Society of St. Frenc in one day." The police then made ils the army which sould ratch them is dispersed thro' t

Vmantat de Paul ias indiscreet, and uiîneces- rounds, and the placards iere found altered as the Two Sicilies, another must be kept there for the
sarIly offensive. It mwas timdscreet, for il treated followis:-" Down with the owners of property!" purpose. This burdens the new kingdom with the

the societ' as if ils occupalioti, instead of charit> accordin; te the dence," " Let us divide cost of almost crushing armaments. It ii ne secret
'? that the finances of th e country are in a very bad e

iras conspiracy ; and offersive, for it placed it and frigiten, toreigun," which succeeded o tatan that - t uta e lued an Lnadc stase, sud that-eeeuoay muet Le speedy>'asd ganerai
on thIe sanie levelihr Freemaasonry in France. well in1851. The troops have received arnmu- if Italy i to abe saved from disaster. -

A prudent Minatetr wucld have hIeitated bfre niiion, two artridges and three caps each. The Ros.-The correspendeut of the Weely Register
wanmlonl aggr-avating dt feeling cf the cita-g>' G-oveariment feaes iself wreakened, atrd like a says :-" General do Gayon hopts at last to obtain as
tewaîrds the Gornment. M. Pensig>y rmighît blnd suais, strikes lu enta-y direaction, fiance- Marshal's baton ; he has 21,000 toeu under bis com-
Sae easily' lea-ut tit Short inas little .gratin! fortS t-harity> canet be exercised witheut a po- utand,_and hie mill shortly hart mort. People are
fer assmiaing the two. Had! ha inquiredi cf lice ageir: or a gendarme i anti ail offer-ings wiii m-ta-> tir-ed cf hl i ene.o tHa la gaee thau fr
Lis colleague, te MNinister cf Publrie Instruction, hava toe hadeposited ri tht money-boxes cf the Ridoet] sud anothera, mitose uame I for-get. Tht
te roui! hure letur-ut that tiare was the greaatest fState. if this goas on, ail this disor-der wvill ha fiast is 'detestable, but tht other- two are fuil cf de-
passible difference betwveen themx. Th i s sowli a-egtlatedi that we shah ha morse eoi than fereuce fer the Pope, snd allow Lirn ta ralk about
1er cf Use Intterion, an! titase to pieuse twhom Ire Lu China, te cauty> et Stata authitymi> par et- aiont, wvhich Goycn wuldi nef allew him, under thet

app ar toahave tisoued lis ciracuiar, have beean cellence, wheret heand as-e cuL cff lika turnîps for prtx h ha disanserablefr î persca se-
chîallenged ovrand anar again Le give a aing le a star. Napoleon thinks hîimself solidi>' fixedi as sad te Gayon, " Tall tht Empea-er stat I blasa him
piroof cf tht conexian of tisa Social>' mwith pol- long as Le la in equilibrium hetween Lire parties; as yelas my godlsen, but t remsain coavinea shat
tics, and stey' luare faded te de so, wnhîle the not bot nanan ta rhera lacs solidity' thon whren an>' ho is tht only' cause o? ail that happens te us." Toe

ver>' creditahie incidents tihas occura-ed sorne Leaning on ona side as iînpossihle ; fer leaning un- aneie pesa , Ih sha vu eterixtureg a
monthss ago lu. tise quarrei hetween Prince Na- plies support, othermîvse at mwould ha a fal- i boodhafortnies f'c m ic usbfractrase ailm'aie'oAit
peleon aud Prmtue Mua-at pr-oved abundiantly have Lu band the budgat ofteMnse f theunes freom s Frcenan." ta pbsysical strength, as
hial pohîtics bave muchl to do ithî the " Grand Interiorn; it amounts te 170aJO,000 ef fratncs mail as la mental vigour, tht Serereign Pontiff

Orients." lu Ceatmantai countrieas Fare- lite-art>' senen tatllons sica-ln;,] 21,000,000 seina te have entered into a mort energetie coanse;

saur>' as noteluseypiatrpca nEg £8,0]o hc r eoe pios lege. The Dominicaus anal Jesuite are admirabte te
land!, where ste mest important " muovement" of an! nearly' as achteS thesecret police! wbile thteir hbaviour ; nufortunately, ais muech cannetsbeo
the harethraen la tire moeent freux " labour" Su the National Guarti cf tIhe wnhale .Empîare coss said for sauce acier orders, among whomn tht Pupe,
-? rersme L"te "- abour-" being net very' only 80,000 fancs [3,200]. haning aindartaken urgent referme, bas drawnu «pou

.ef.eshm e" 'brs imsealf tht aninaosity. cf tht relaxoed. Howenor, Puis-
fatiuing, bus -th " refomenat" very' chmeriug ITAIX,. saglia's pamphltis lefar freux huaing had in Italy' as

Tht Gazette de France ptublishes the foleow- Tums, Noev. 3.-Lt seems nowv cleary unuderstood weol as here, h ucs tnbtdt L u,
lever froin Couet D'Ar'magnac: ' that the Italian Parliament is to reassemble ou Lie know of one word which expresses the whole of myb

" To the mendacious accusations Of the Siec:e 25th inst. idea of the author-he is a blagueur [talkative cheat). f
to, the witîicisms which the , Charivan, writhout ire representatives of the ialian nation rmee by He expends a completely useles erudition to demon- 1ha s t for tha, might'have spared n o means in very good spirits. Every man bas a strate things admitted by.everybody, and be conjures

5 tale to tell of the niversal disorder prevailing in off the really serious part of the question.-
association, now djssolred,'all 'those h re his own particular district in every branchof the NAPrs, Oct. 30.- would be agreeabie if on.the r
had the honour tobelong to the society.of St. administration, and of the loud and deep general turn ef the ceasons I coild spealt with any salis- i
Vincentl de Paul, ought to reply by 'the Most di- discoctent to which it gives rise. There may be faction ofour prospects for the winter, but even the c
roct 'contradictian. £ a.sseit that uring the 10 great exaggeration in aLl that hear. Not unlikely most sanguine ould find it impossible to do s ifrer-onta tis , C fe o a the evil, if itexists, is by no meanscattributed to the they poke honestly. There is-universal dieantentyeaa-, tbaL rigthxsted, thé Conferenceof;-Cata, nigit causes; stiti, the il-hLumour against the Go- nd mermnrhng here. Tht merchants complain bat r
of which I.va¶s'tepÉrAsiet, aever'eard eue ernruent is very considerable, and thair position se there is ne commerce ; thepoor, that bread is dear ; Ct
srgie word' éf'OktisProounced 'durhm its stt- beld by-maey'to he utterly utenable. ' te crowde who depend for existence on theliumxa

for iRangary, lis bttee published to-day. The fol- promises. le it not robab t t sse of Ta-ta
owing is a sunmary of its Contents:- sury-notes now made wilil aso sink lu valua beOw" The disioystllty' of the' 1ungarian municipatliie the last, and is there nota danger that the Fedeal
Lnd the resistance bordering on insurrection to the Go'eanmaue-iîl on-e more in t ud it i'Cve-
neastres tukîi by <he Govarnmont for the nain- nie nto'p . prmire' Histo>n it vu
tenance of public order renace that arder in a monst untles we learn fro wht i oteu::hes. Tht partied-
dangerous manner without the auchorities teinxg lars aboye mentioned respecting the ulige cOSt oftbeable 'safely tn adminiiser the penal law. ol iAmenn war witht AerAican d ad the coIr

" The public duty and the will tf sh'Efinperor. squtces of the country being dlooded with Govern-
rquir ithai iehehould raise strong barriera sigainit ront pkpca-,point a warulasg mhieh i pecuitry> 5P-these.excesss nid restore things te a to te of d phics as the prest mmen o lake

" As th0 conyocaution cf tba u 0 gavheHEarti Diet it i " .

c,.

R
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of sovereignaand naplonaxhat r e for.1 onstitutienai manier appears p e icableeigner; tauoemssrtan e ,àâhbrn cf 1order le re-established, ail the oxistiag autheriiea mn
their nationalglories ànd goveraed by prefects ; and the Comitats, distrlcts, and communes are abolishtd
people are busily. at work to 0foment discord and .and Count Fergach is ordered to select persoa ediïsaiâfaáction. Peàple's :nindm tiy déetledown repIaé hir: <and to takàire that ,ihL adizin:rswith;tidaraidtbechaos7coseqec :on revolutioù tion.oftpublic affaire in:Hungary suifera no intr
maygraduallyi subside. torder, but aman,.must ruption.
havc beu 611d an d Gf udt to have pereivéd ths.t persaons .charged ib imes against pub -
the murmurs bave been increasing'fromday toýday, der and safetysaliLbe tried by muia ba
and.very hopefulmus: habe if. he canlook %forward n . ex ry tU
witbout anxiëty. The publication of -the ne s- wi conclusion, the Emperor expresses ia rest
tem of Goernmentthough it has long been:expeet- Iimhhat cf hmalso ettop bad tothe re-estab
ed, bas brought the reality of their position beforeof thue pendiag differa' proceef the solution
the Neapolitans, and the majority of tbem, I will fute th g coucerences o an inutue omainain
answir for it, now Sud that they were ùot wiiling e t c gary
to settle down into a. distant province, with Turin -POLAND
as their capital.

la one word, the Neapolitans do not tôlerate being bTas DisAucas rx sAW.--Mr. Mitchell
subdued and governed by .the Piedmontese, and yet, the English gentleman, who mas so dreadfuty beatea
if Italy is tobe united, it must be through the action on the lfth is recovering from the effects of the Cea.
of the strongest element in the national mass. Both sack's knout. Hewasquietly walking on the foct.
the one and the other have been.evident from the path before the British botel at Warsaw, when h
first, and wise and farsighted Government, one was violently assaulted by three of the-ruffans «He
might have thought, would have done ail it could draggeddthe first onewho struck him on the back of
to conciliate the sensitiv, to flatter their -vaity, is ead rom his horse ; but baving nothing tode.
and to feed the poor; but, on the con trary, with a fend himself, and suspecting the possibility of an as.
ruîthless band, all the signs of independent nation- tack, ha was overpowered b'y nuumbers and soi
ality havé been' destroyed, and litte,:or much lees brought to the ground. The state of the townau
than might bave been done, bas been.done to em- that day was beyond description ; it Was hardly pos.
ploy the thousands who are without work or food. sible te pass loto the street without failing a, prey to
There were two modes of governing the South of the Cossacks. Two other English gentlemen r
Italy, constitutionally and by conciliation or cime Coleman and a Mr. Murray, mere arrested.as' the>
by force cf arma, and to this latter necessity, whe- cIMe Out Of a church in whicb there ras some sia.
tber from the faults of the governors or the governed ing ; they were set at liberty at our COnsuls demand
we are fast comirag. So great and universal are the It appears Count Lambert sent his adjutant to pap.
discontent and disorder, and so strong is the prej- logise for the moult of which Mr. Mitchell was a
dice against being "Piedmontized,' that T would victim, snd cf which hc wili long bear the marks On
almost hazard the opinion that the South of Italy bis face. Apologies are good things, but here th>
to be retained must undergo an artned occnpation Offer no protection. The civil and military authori.
and be gdverned by the sword. low far this-is de- ties seem to bave had seme sense of the infalmo
sirable or practical or practicable tinte, which solres conduct of their soldiers and cossacks. Generai
ail difficulties, alone can show. Besides a general Gertsenzwetg was so ashamed of himself that he
aversion from the 'rule of the Piedmontese -for seriously endearored tIo blow hbis brains oui, and
these people wili not merge the distinction in names Count Lamnbert ran away from the sight of the ho,.
of the various inhabitents of the Peninsula in that rors of which ho was the prinaary agent. Gene.
general one of italians, there are mimerons epecific rai Suchozanet,, who replaces hini, is of atonger
accusations which are made against the Govern- netal. Hesays he Iwill break down thebhaughty
ment, and, if I mistake not, the approaching session spirt of the Poles.' Ho li Surely miîstaken-
of Parliament will be marked b mauch violent re- he and his like iii do nothiug but basiten the fail of
crimination, I have met with deputies, and those not the power he blindlr thinks ho serves. The yewa
Neapolitans ouly, who bhave been round the provin- are the particular object Of bis animadversion. He
ces taking notes of what bas happened, verifying thinks he will he able to frighten the Other classes cf
awkward facts and preparing themselves for the en- society by tormenting them. Like a tamer of wild
counter. The violence of the language used by some beasts, hehopes to succeed by beating them before the
of these holds Out ne prospect of future peace, and lion. I am told by an eye-wiiness .bat yesterday,
one depu ty declared be would not go to Turin to the Sabbath Day, five Jews Who were quietly con-
serve such a Government as the present. "We versing were ridden at by a considerable numbar of
quarrelled, not with the uame, but with the acts of Cossacks, who trampled them under their horses' feet,
the Bourbons, when we drove them out," said he, beat them down with the but end of their knouts,
" nd now deeds are done as bad as any of those Of ruîshed at ther like hyenas, and -ore off their flesh
which we complained.'' with their peards. Arreste are carried on by whole.

The correspondent of the London Weekly Register sale ; the houses are broken into at night, and peace-
writes :- able citizans carried off to p.ison, nobody knows wby

It is not without interest to watch how history re- Last night the Rev. 5fr. Otto was taken off to prison.
peats itself, how the actions of mankind seem to re- He is a Protestant clergyman, and so universally es.
volve in a cycle, ech phase of which is in a sort a teemed tint ho was amongst those who were unani-
renewal of the patst. If we t this moment behold mously elected a member of the municipal conneil.
Naples suffering under every form of violence which Ris views are conservatively Liberal. Man's right ta
rapacity, ambition, and hypocrisy ca inflict on that civil, religious, and pplitical liberty is a dogme for
fair region, we need only recur to the transactions bis faith ; in the eyes of Russia that is more than
of balf a century back te find the antecedents of the enough to constitute high treason.-Cor. Star.
present trents. Pifty-five years ago Naples was
stricken by a mightier buccaneer than Cavour, and
King Victor Emmanuel bas Lad King Joseph for a UNITED STATES.
predecessor in his carter. With the same absence Tht..Tiines' Waehiugecn despatcitgays, sucb mb:-
of provocation or motive beyond personal ambition, iLs a ngtin b>'pth iayv auchor-
which prompted Count Cavour in bis piratical expe- ashigon as tbeenreceived the military authorities
dition to Naples, the Great Napoleon had ruthlessi'lyg , posible that an attack
seized on that kingdom andoverthrown a dynasty. may soon be made upon the National Unes by the
The ony difforence between theni is, that the great rebels.
conqueror was execrated as a monster of nerfid, LFrom Washington, it is ascertained the Goverment
while the petty monarch receives the applause of aill aspects s
England-moral England, as she dubs herse!f. Na- .a respects as to close confinement and fare, like
poleon creates a King Joseph. Victor Emmanuel cr'minals guity cf the highesi crimes agairist the
creates a King, of Italy. It is "curious to mark the laws, until full assurance is received that Co!. Cor-
ideutity of principles and proceedings by which both coran aud the other ofdicirs noir in the hands of the
uonarchs have been actuated. Napoleon haouts for rebels, shalh receive the treatment due their rank
blood, military executions, the gallows, expulsion of an positionascprisoners of war, taken on the fjeld
the piriestpld. the seizure of their prooerty, the burn- cf battît, accerding the usages of aIl cIvilized
ing of to«ns and villages, the shootiug of the inhu- nations. The Goverment bas als conte ta the de-
bitants, the " banditti," the " brigands," as they termination to bang every prisoner dul- convicted
were then as now called ; but he merely anticipaîtes of piracy on the high seas,-no matter whether be
General Ciaidini and the other rulers of Southerna hals froeu the North or South, from England orany
Ittaly etlrforign nation,-and that they ril bail the

As sorne of your readers may not have had an op- prisoners now in captivity, includi¤g Slidell, Mason,
portunity of reading Napoleon's correspondence, I and Faulkner responsible for any barbarity wbiclh
shall subjoin a few quotations ta show how exact is nay be practiced upon the prison
the resenblance between the two periods. The Em-r in Southernprsons.
peror thus afddresses King Joseph on a variety of o- The following sharp passage is from a work re-
casions I:-cently published, nanmed "The Rejected Stoie

lDespatch expeditions to burn-the insurgert vil- " A cry comes 'p to the ear of Anerica - ilong
lages. piercing cry of amazement and indigrition-recog"You should order two or three of the large vil-ii nizable as une which ca come oiiy whe,, the pro-
lages that have behaved worat to be pillaged. founlest depths Of the human pocket are stirred.-

"You should disarm, sentence, and exile. The privateors are at large I Th'ey have taken awnly
Grant ne pardons i:do mo tary execution on at my coffee, and I know net where they have laid it.

least six hundred of the rebels. They have taken my India goods with swords and
" Pillage five or six of the large villages that have staves. For rny tirst-clase ships they have east lots.

behaved worsL . Was such depravity ever known before ? So long
"1 You sbould shoot in each village three of the as i at ws a human soul, launched by God on the

ringleaders. Do not spare the priests more than the eternal ses, that they despoiled ; se long as it was
others. only a few million hales of humaniy captured; se

l It is only by salutary terror you will keep in long as it was but the scuttling of the herats of mo-
order an ealian populace. thers and husbands and wives, we remained patient

" Of course you wl cati together the Priests and and resigned, did we not? But coffee and sugar-
make them responsible for any disorder. [By shoot- Good God ! what is that blockade about ? Te seize
ing them, doubtless.] a poor innocent sloop-bas slavéry no bowels? And

" And a system of taxation equal and severe must its belpless family of molasses barrets i can heurts
be establighed. - be se void of pity ? 1 Savery musc end. The spîtit

" If you do not begin by naking yourself feared, of the tige demands it. The blood of a dozei cap-
you will suifer for it. tured freights crieth to Heaven in silvertest aecents

Take the property of ail those Who have roilo- 'gainst 1t.
ed the late Court. I" Brothers, there is a laughter that opens into the

" Put to death the leaders of the mobsu; every sPy fountain of tears."
îhould be shot; sloiv vigour, make examples.

i Th rIst things te do are te get moet, and t
mcake examples cf tht assassins, fer thert is nothing TrîE Ces-r osF THE AMeiRZANx WaaL.--The paper

"Yen aiihave national property ta dispose cf, Americansrevolotio s aseta sun ' ftte titan
that cf tht clergy and a! the monasteries,-and cf the robais with tha cintra cf war uest as tht Treasury-
defe cf te crown, notes are nom issued, sud/b fho(rmer, like tht latter,

Moeabie columus are recommended " for tht ment te be paid lu specit un demand. Thtefirst
sake gAd utengse tyhat cilae ef tht asdurgente 000,000 whice asc th5 acousidered a vr>' larg

has beau burned. t preaumo that the soldiers hart sumn. A. year afterwards the amount in cir-cnlationl
been allowed ta plnune this village. Titis is tht mus $20,000,000, sud aithough Lihe andon cf sthe po-
va>' to treat villages that revoIt, pie fer independeuCe had not lu the lenas cuaoled, de-

. " suad the brigands sbould be hunted down; pîreciation at once enuaed. " Continental Currency"
et ithem ha shot as accuon takeneor-mria haegas in everybody's bauds, sud every-body wantod te

doue justice on the banditst." . article that promised te be useful. The necessitiei
Bat enaugh; Lt ls neediess ta sweli tht catalogue of the war învolv-ing, heover, still further issues,

which prusents so remaSrkabie a pîaallel betwrean $200,000,000 marenafloat in 3790, and$30 lit "con-
1806 sud î86t, sud wicho wouid alemost maîkteuoe tintental currency" more freely given lu exchange for

bsrutat freu t dGna: inld cf ta West hlm-y ved and made the "continenta currene>" s leg 1

self, Bu: if ail titis ho strange, stranger stii le it tender, but thse doing sao accomnpished nothing. An
to cee all Englanîd applamding these deeds. If tht attempt vs thon mado to tar the Stases, but abJtc-
end sanctifias the deed, lot them applaud ; 1er a tiens mena raised, sud ovations becamse se general
Unîited Italy' is no dnubt a fins ides-but is iL su be tha.t an appeal bucanme nîecessary' se private individi

iougnt can b> th arpetration cf every' crime which a8e ati e 'aoe fHallad, and other centrits.

AUSTRIA AND HIUNGARY. . ne tees tihan. $500,0l00,000o. Tht wat bcing then end
ViENA Nv. 7 An uto h let d dcd, tho currency' mas repudiated on ail ba.nda, and

sby the Enuperor te Ceint Forgsch, Aulic Ciîancellor Fdera Gaonn the rnot lu asee do tsolefa
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qarinaauitranciscu Patriclus Kenrick, Arch- 1 NEW SE RIES OF CATHOLIC SCHOOL BOOKS.
ps usBdthnorenis, SectuuusCuris.uctoris' THE METROFOL)T.LV 1LLUSTR.1TED

We aM.iapp1 ln:bàing able to announue;thatwe RESDERS,
are Do W...ready , to furnish.the. complete. body .of
MORL1THEOLOGY, prepared by pur Most Rev Compiled by a Memberaof the Order ofîtheHoly Cross.

ArChbis0op.R The second edition from ithe press of Tte Metropolitan Series of Readers, although ouly
Arch a Dela, Mliner, is comprised in two volumes, a short time published, have been introduced into a

. 9 i ihe atter cf the former. edition, which large number of Our Schools and Colleges.
ws in ibree volumes, and is coniderably iirovedM

sad enlarg.d, Constant reference is made to the We take pleasure in recormending this Series of

sWB and usages of enr country, vhuch must neces- Readers to the patronage of our Catholie Colleges,
direct andoneodify tlie application cf moral Schools, and Academies."-Extract from Bis hop

S Ples laiddowaby European divines, Thbe re- Spazlding's lairoduccton.

laions fmaster and servant, which are scarcely . t Chicago, December 9, 859.
toaced on in foreig .re.ti. e, are -bere..developei Dear Madam-Your Series of Readers will, I am
-andefined. The varous contrac's i u amnng us convinced, supply a want long felt and acknowledged
are exptained, and the reapectivé obligations of the in our Catbolic Schools. I cordially approre of your
parties are discussedi. uIn many , other matters .of publications, and recommend them to the Schouls of
practice,idieotion. is afforded to the Misionary and this Diocese.

orfessor, whikh is¯ particularly adapted to local † g AMEB, Bishop of Chicago.
ances, îasiuch as the general discipline of a ' o., - m.thercumsch is mitigated by -special. concessions, or .I.re can consciontiously recobinmend the Series

the ChuOrc tnfor introduction into ail our Catholie Sohools, both

reetly published, Uniform with the above, 3 as to style and sentiÉient."-.Broacson's iReview.

VolS. sa. Roan, $; Half Calf, $9. I n n . , i'op"'

TI-IEOLOGIA DOGM.ATICA,
qUaRi cocinutavi Franciscus Patricius Kenrick,.arch-

pam cor d Curie .ductoris.
tepiscoplus.Baltmorensis, Secun sus Cui u ors

-Thtirai edition of the Theolog;ia Dogmatica being
efhausted, a revised edition bits been publised, in
the famous esablishment of Hanicq, (unow Mi. Des-
sai,) a Malines, Relgium, lu conjonction wih
Messrs. Murphy & Co. The whole wark, formerly
ý'ossting a? foui volumes, la now reduoed te three,
along cofnsidrable additionsnbave been made ta
it - including an Elaborate Defence of the Dogita of
tt lnmaculale Conception, sud a Catalogue of the

Fathers,-and Ecclesiastical Writers, with au accurate

discrimination of lheir genuine-works, from others that
bave passed und/er their names. This work appears
under the especial sanction cf- the Cardinal Arch-
bishop of lialinee, who Las eet pleased te signify
i very-high estimate of its merits. It is issued in a
very neat style, in three volumes, of about 500 pages
double columuy8vo., at the very low price of $2 per
volume. This edition, though much enlarged, is re-

dueed ta $0 instead of $10-a little more than half

the price of the former edition, £0 as to place it witb-
in the reach of Theological Serninaries, Students,
&c., te whom a liberal discount will be made -bon
porcbased in quantities.

Early orders respec/full soliciled.
MURPHY CO., Publishers,

Baltimore.

CONVENT OF LORETTO,

NIAGARA FALLS.

TSE LADIES of LORETTO, froum Toronto, bave
OPEED au EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISHMENT,
at their New Convent at NIAGARA FALLS, and
are prepared ta receive PUPILS on the 2nd of SEP-
TEM R next. The beauty and salubrity of the po-
sition-its many advantages, easy of access-the
most magnifcent view from the Convent overlooking
the greaa.Falls and the Rapids,' but completely out
of reach of the spray-the Museum and. Botanical

-Gardens, open weekly to the Pupils, the grounds
very extensive, and beautifully ornamented-the irst-
vlase Education which the Ladies impart-the tender
care tbat young Ladies will receive ai the bauds of
the Nuns-the advantage oftbeing able ta send tothe
Couvent at Toronto in the -Winter any young Lady
who ma.y desire it;-all tend to.rende ithis Estab-
lishmeit, one of the best in the country.

Termse &c, to be known at the Covents-

'iagara 'als, Loretto, Toronto, Gaelph, and Belle-
vile: and by application te their Lordships, Bishope
of Toronto and Hamilton; -Very Rev. E. Gordon,
Hamilton; Very Rev. J Walsh, V.G., Toronto, &c.;
and aiso at the College of our Lady ot Angels, near
Suspension Bridge, N.Y.

EVENING SOHOOL.

A KEEGAN'S EVENING -SCHOOL for Young
e is à-nw OPEN in the Male Schoal attached to

the Si. Ann's Churc, Griffintown. Teris moderate.
IRour of :atendauce, fr i SEVEN te NiNE 'clocl.

à 1kýW boys, het-ween the ages a? tonl anti sixte»
ytai ean be accommodated rith board.

îaitreal, October 17-

NOTICE TO CONTRA CTORS.

PIOPOSALS will be received to the TWENTIETH
NOVEMBER next, for nking lthe Steeple, tad
'lasierintg the Ceiling and the Walle, Finisking the
<llery, and Painting the Roof of the Church of St.
Patrick of Sherringtan. The Trustees wili not be
bound te receive the Lowest Tender. Tw-o good and
sificieut Securities will be required.

For-Planasand Specification apply at the Presby'-
ter Of the Parish of St Patrick of eberrington.

By Order of the Trstees.
Alortreal, Nov.1,1801. 3-ln

THE OTTAWA UNION,
A TR I - W E E K L Y J OU R N A L,

ot la Polilics, ./griculture, - Commenc. Pb-
/ld in lie ttoten Capital of tlic Provirc.

T fa.riisbla the latest TelegraphicI Intelligence, in-
rlding New York and Moutreal Mark-ets, and Ie

tnt!l fa]1Salcltl, anti reliable reparte oa? <i*ta a-a
trkets, and general Commercial News.

1ao iê va.it ofT Local and Miscelaneos t
Ï.Ileu r ý:,1cjc Vareiy c

lai iau earneet indepeudant adiacawt aof goodi gc'-
mvrwtaeo:, and au energetic advocate of material uLn-
eme s--CentIral Ctnadian Clains-Proteciait

u imnber Trade, and on matters of gereral pro-
ia uotanuce enuncintes saundi an-i popuailar

'ataittcu l.
Ics crculation is sa general, that it le cuideredt

Ut! est advertieing mediunin thb Chy of ? ta a
4al sunotnding country.

Tie UNION is publisuhed on TUESD A Y, THURS-
L'A?, andI SATUiRDAY îoruings, at $4 per at-

TH s WEEKLY UNION

m e from th. iest nÏaer of the. Tri-Weekly ;

THEN METROPOLITAN FIRST READER.Royal, iSmo., 120 Pages, illustrated, switlt
90 cuts,.beautifully printed an fdue paper,
and handsomely bound. Price only ... $0 13

THE METROPCLITAN SECOND RE*DER.
Royal-18mo., 216 pages, illustrated, and
printed from clear type on excellent.paper,
and-substantially bound. Price .. 0 25

T17E METROPOLITAN THIRD READER.
Beautifully illustrated. 12mo., . .0 45

THE ME TROPOLITAN FOURTE READER.
With an uintroduction by the Right Rev. Dr.
Spalding, Bishop of Louisville. This lsthe
best Reader for advanced classes in Catho-
lic -Schools ever published. There is a
short biographical notice given of each
author from whom the selections are made,
preceding the lesson. 12mo., 450 pages,
Price... .. O 75

THE METROPOLITAN ILLUSTRATED
SPELLER. Designed to accompany the
Metropolitan Series of Readers. By a Mem-
ber of the Order of the Heoly Cross. 12mo.,
180 pages, illustrated with 130-e:ns, half
bound, .. O 13

THE ILLUSTRATED SPELLER and DE-
.FINER. 12mo., 288 pages, with 1r000 cuts, 0 l1

The Gold Primer. Illustrated with:5) cuts.
Paper, 3c. e; tiff cover, .. 0O4

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of the

Moorish Wars in Spain. Translated from
the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier. 10mo.,
cloth, .. 0 50

Do. do., cloth, gilt,
2. Elinor Preston i or, Scenes at Home anI

Abroad.> By Mrs. J. Sadlier.:16mo., cloth,
Do., do., cloth gilt,1

3. Bessy Conway ; or, The Irish-Girl-in AÂme.
rica. By ira. J. Sadler. 16mo., clath..

Do., do., cloth, gilt,
Perry's Instructions for the use of Catecbists.

1&no 504 pages. Half bound.
a' <aJ cloth extra
t i arabesque

ThetConfederte Chieftains. A Tale of e
Irish Rebellion. 1641. By Mrs. J.:Sadlei2.
12mao. 684 pages. Illustrated. Cloth Ex-
tra
aita cloth, gilt.

Rsemary, or Life and DeaiB A Tale of Our
Own Times. By Dr. Hunuington. 12mo.
Cloth, extra.

"9 " cloth extra gil . .
The Pretty Plate. By Dr. Huntington. 2 mo.

Illustrated with 5 plates. Cloth . .
Napier's listory of the Peninsular War..

Royal 8ro. 800 pages. Cloth, extra
S a a Hal lmor.
S " "i "Half calf, ar.t

Anecdotes of Napoleon. Compiled fron; va-
rious sources. 24mo. 504 pages. ClotL -..

il ci-- 1

0 -15

0 50
0 75

S50
0 75

O 50
0 C-3
O 75

1 :25
1 75

The Art of Suffering. A Tale. Tranclated
from the French, by Edmond Butler. .mo.

Clat, .. 0 25
t, cloth, gi 0 38

A- Manual of the Catholic Religion. Froin
h Gl 'v y ff ' XD n

AND CAT HOLIU CHLtONICLE.-NOVEMBII 29; 1861.
PROSPECTUS OF THE

AsSUMPTIoN COLLEGE,
SANDWICH, CANADA WEST;

Under the Patronage of t/ceir Lordsitias the Rt. Rev.
Bishop of Sand /ic, dand ft.e Ri. Ber. R/s/hop

C!fDclroit, U. S.

THIS College li under tLe direction of the rv.
Fathers of the Order of St. Benedict, whose Mitiber-
Houseis atS. Vincent, Westmorelanti Couniity, Penn-
sylvania, U. S It is situated in the South-western
part of Canada, in the town of Santduwich, ouly two
miles fromn the town of Detroit, and can be oinut
casily reached by land and water fruin every part of
Canada and of the United Suites.

There is a Classicail and a tCoaericrciail Course. -
The Claascal Course comnprises the Englielh, Frenel,
German, Latin and Greek languages, together vith
tie other branches of li'eratire whitb are iuisually
taught in all great Colleges.

The Commercial Course comprises the Englis,
French and German lenguage, M ltaneati-s, Hls.
tory, Geography, Buok-keeping, Geometry aud Tri-
gonometry, Natural Philosoplhy, &., according to
the capacity of the putpils. Voadland lnstrumental
Music will aso b taught, if desired.

Religion is the basis on which the wbule plan of
education will rest, anti propriety of manuers and
correctnessof deportnment wil be strictly enforced.

The Schoitlastic year comnmences on the first Mon.
day of September, andt ends about tie middie of
Jul .

The disciplne is strict, but miId ard parental.
AlI letters must be stbmitted te the inspection off

the President.
The use of tobacco l prohibite.
No student ls permitted ta leave the Col'et-g, un-

less accompanied by bi parents or guardilans, and
this will be allowed unly on the firt Mondiy o' the
month.

TERMS, (invariably in advance)
Board and Tuiton, for quarter of 80 days. .$25 00
Washing, mending, and the use of Library,

ditto ......................... 3 Go
Instrumental Musie, ditto,.............3 00
Spending vacation ct the Coalege,......2 )t00.
No extra charge for Vocal Music.
School Books antid Stationery will be iurnished by

the College at the usual prices.
No advancenceut ia money vili be made by the

College te the students ; it it therefore desirable that
each student should deposit $10 at leatst, for unfare.
seen expenses.

Every student muEt be provitiedi st, with thre;
suits of clothes ; 2d, six shirts and two fianuel sbirtIs
3d, two long night gowns; 4th, eight pair ai stock-
ings ; 5th, three pair of shoes ; 6th, a white counter-
pane, two blankets and iillows ; 7th, two cotion
clothes bagsi S th, fonr naplins and fur owels ; Sit,
three pair of sheets ; 10th, all articles necessary for
toilet; 11th, knife, fork, te and table spoonE, andt a
metal cup.

r Tiu College opens this year on te first Mon-
day of October.

FATHER OSWALD, 0. S. B.,
President.

Assumptron Colege
Sandwich, C. W. Sept. 14, 1801

SPECIAL NOTICE.
tu e erman oi iev. .. iningevi.gerD.D.)88t TgE Su.crier,.return.u..iaanke lia Lis IrieiideFather De Lille: or, Who Went to Tyborne titid the public for the ver' literi supput ctexteiueOin the Day 'of Que-en Elizabeth. 8mo, .

cloth, . 0 38 toi him during the past teey s onnojultceelati, drm O lu them that le bas itst eutapeleat a toast exte,.tw eSebagtiani; due Roiman Martyr. A tirama anti varieti Stock caf llIN aînd i FANCY lUIil
adapted for boys, trom Fatbioýa. ByT..D aeStcof LAN ndFNY URN-
ticGptee, for barsam icah .D 8 'TURE,-the largestri rata view in this city. It com-
. d.cGee, M.Pd. l o-i cl t,, .. 0 3 prises every article l the Fititute line. lHe woutld

' ' 'do., do., cotb, gïR.: . O0PCI call special attentata a is.aock of firt class Firni-
A cumplete assortment of Bibles, Prayer Bocks, ture, such as Rosea-a.Y ianY. BIck Wnlala,

ard Books of Devotion always kapt in iStock, and Oak, Chesnuti, an d -. i i li ier t ts, -vry-
ing l price from S2 -, 2..a (u thie alog-

meay be Lad.cither by Whclesale ut rRetail. any, Walnnt and Oîk Pair, Dining. Library :ani
Oall Furnit ure, of va-riFt rie stad plices togetler

ENGLISH--'ND FRENCH SHOOLSBOOKS.with 21000 taund 3000 W Seat acairs, of
New Editioune of Perrins Elements of Frernis thirty-ire different :,aetne itid 'lvirtyir fatn i.

and Englis h -Conveadon with new, fami- -o $18 esch. The whle ai hec-n manufacu-d
lar, and esey dialogues, and a suitable foi cash daring tlie winer, aand i l - larte q-a
vocbulary, . - 0 J23 tities et- tIsure a saving M 1( .t-t-r cent ta taar-

Perrin's Fables (l French wirh EaglisL: chaser. tod packed fa: ag ant delirered cn
otes) 0 2 I board :le ioats or Car. -rta: rihe residence If -;.

auects O Dict.o.c-re residing vilbir:t u c r lit. fî-e of chargt.
Nugens Prah nd Enghie Dictiony,. A', lirnI ttd a trt-, attatlarge rraitt at Ii-

A Stock ' Sc ool i! a;s anti Stationer a gene- o

rai t kept cue tly an hIanad. C algaes can Nolie, C rM air. air ith, aes iclior ttati

be had on a ppai l .. wil beh r old 1 w r . -r a er; a ailnd.

D. & J. adleir t £Co woud invite îe tontian Ail Good; ai. ',t b: a rpresented, or will
f iae Catholic publi'rc to 'heir large Catalogue ofi be t:aen- bkl act rIa mn rerned witin

uooke, principally of ther -wn nanufactre, whicbi mWinth
they are prepared to r-l t tihe ird Rligiucs lu- At! sair e F Z ri--Iot . ; noi 100 t I
stitions, ai PubliC L Pis:.iic a large discont j$1000, chra-or :s membîl, wi: s.atisfactory endrs-
from the lrices tuarled. ed notes if rgared. A diruI di 121 i,, t-ent 10

Thcy would direct special a ndon a cheir Prayer trad but -a: ct.inn roami ti narked~pri-C a re-
ooks. They are gottal uin acery ci> Ind vainer nf bail good hIl. :cttoû cf tt aise bes- ; large ;iJ-,

tioding anad of priep, and .re ates-nasish nooks and Sm.lX profIa
pulishei. The abovae lit is uit an ouito. nf t - r an

They would aise direct ithe r.ite:ttv oft Tachera to hand, c iant prapri.itur îviaetttly soliei1 a visit
ther iMetrupolitan atnd Ch ian Brother.? Series of wbiu i- r.1 1I L s:eis-esari ta estrbish r-I fact
St-bhool Books wlhiôh araliee] enwrti .he 1atttention of bat this the la-r! e, h-st 7rt" rnd eb.--pest
aIll engagedi th twork Of Catlhlic Education. -StçIk a ' dr. intIi; :ýy.

'lot trowded with advrcements ; and is a Erst ea
tlkte>'AILY P-RForeign Cathoiîj Works, Brevianis, Missals, and Ca-

'i PLYs PAPER.thoeaithaîLI pricicf c balle Articles, snob as ElBede, edials, Cruacifixe,
$2 published eer>' y t c Holy-Water Fonts, Scapulars sud Lace l'ieto:e.4

Pr-oprito f u UNio, "Union JUST RECMVED.

Th Month of No-ember; or, Puxrgeucry
-pened to the Piety of the Faithfal .. 025

iFQOR SALE D. A&J 'ADLEIR- àCO-
TO .AL ontreatl No'. 1

ATE ACAiDElMb YO ST. LAURENT, --. ----- -- -

8e SIX-YEAR OLD MARE, ith.her Y.OAL, race .LOAN WANTEDt
70e. At two Exititiono,.tbt one at l'ontrel, the . RELIGIOUS. INSTITUTION, desires to borrow

Ibt aiPeinte OlaIré be carried off te prie. te sumu of fron Que Thoussand te Two Thousand
Oe BULL ai the. Ayrshire breed ; which animal Dollars a: a m-dérate rate of interest, opon mort-»ogined I Dlawo prizescirte titeotvpcmot

îo norie otherlHORSES cnd FOALS. age upon Br Esale.
:r:sxo: eCure.takr of i.nInstitute.pardera applyI o this diot-.

l, Nov. 2, 186-1.Nt Novl.

OWEN >IcGARVEY,
os. dr ad Refail Furnturr Warcaiusc,

I 24 Notre ifame Stréet, Montretal.
.'Aprui 19 186!.

A ALGAM BELLS,
AT prices wî.bin te ree:i f every'jhureb, Schoo .-
HousFactory, cemaer'y, or Fan un the h ainti I
ye ir use otai caver the United Sî.tfa or Ibe pat 3-
#ears haie pro-von thtultu combli;te miant valuaimît
qualilies tan aoy viner. arnong which tone,strength,
durability, -vibrations and sonorous qualities are n-
.qunled b' anyolher marnufacturor. Sizes 5-. to
-6000 Abs., cBtiug Jesa chian hall other rnetat or 124
ceuts par pound, tu awbi price we warran t them 12
monha. aSed for Cirenlar.

hi. C. CHADWICK &CO.
Ro. 190 Williau Street, New York.

MAYORS 0ff TuE G CRI 1 UTIES.1
We, the undersigned Mayors, hereby certify

that the Druggists, Apothecaries, and Physi-
cians of our several cities have signed n docu-
ment of assurance to us that the remedies of'
DIt. y. C. AYER & CO., of Lowell, (Ayer's
Barsaparilla, Pills, Ague Cure, and Cherry
Pectoral,) have been found tobu inedicines of
grat excellence, and worthy the confldance
of' the community.

HON. JAMES COOK!
t!yVr oft I..w vic... > Ss.

HON9. ALBIN BEARI,
, Mayor ail Nsmil:s N. il.

HON. E. W. HARRINGTON,
Mttyor of IMuaa N. H.

HON. JOHN ABBOTT,
.tyor cf <'cun, N. 1.

HON. A. H. BULLOCK,
lify r W3inyr nI VonactcM is.

HON. NATH'L SILSBEE,

HON. F. W. LINOOLN,
31tayor or ltotsro, t-s.

HON. WI. M. RODMAN,
3ttyor of 1atvmnca, 1.1.

HON. AMOS W. PRENTICE,
stayor or Noiwic.. Cayy

HON. J. N. HARRIS,
1Mayor orNw L. .os.N, C. N..

HON. CHAS. S. RODIER,
anyir cf MoNviti., C. E.

HON. D. F. TIEMANN,
3taor or N: Yit- Cia-v.

HON. H. M. KINSTREY,
atayor ora lt.xt:r c. .

HON. ADAM WILSON,
ltjyor aof 1Tac ,Nrit, C. W.

HON. R. M. BISHOP,
Mîayor f' Ccal'rai r.

HON. I. H. CRAWFORD,
3iy>orai t.r Loan .uil i-v'

HON. JOHN SLOAN,
tyo. t- -f, ts, lat.

HON. JAMES MoFEETERS.
Mayor -of Bowxi-Lt C. W.

HON. JAMES W. NORTH,
.m yor ct' Acoa; Mv..

HON. HENRY COOPER, Jr.,

HON. JAMES S. BEEK,
Mayor or ni:.-ais, N. i.

HON. WILLARD NYE,
2tayor or Ni.w P.tno, i.s

HON. J. BLAISDELL,
Mayor r îm im:, N.

HON. W. H. CRANSTON,
1aIyor cf .f wi-t<:r, . 1.

HON. PRED STAHL,
caycr fo Gfi.. t, li.i.

HON. JOHN HOGDEN,
Mayor or 1uluqus, IowA.

HON. TSOMAS CRUTCHFIELD,
Mayor or ci lii.,, ooo;, Tims.

Ha . ROBERT BLAIR,
M1ayor of rsno.,A..

HO . R. D. BAUGE,
Mayor o ci't silt, Trs.

HON. GERARD STITH,
.:M;or of Niw-I O..%. . •

'-ON. H. D. SCRANTON,
Saamt.' tt -a:-.a :t:. N. Y.

ucO;. DE WITT C. GROVE,
layor or[ .s N. Y

tON. GEO. WILSON,

lON. C. H. 3UHL,

a iîhe 'ai le , a

pet
Aye:."s Saraparila--

.:y rSar-.esaparllla.

3-. -v cr-I'ra.larilla.

îA>erS Sarsaparla

- .. a . - . - -

y - .- i .t a , -. i- . fu :. a a .

lia. xt
0

ii,' ta,''.. a. , tj.î;t-.

l'er N.r 'IStai9. . . e -um . t ..

lar 'air i ,4 Jt--' tt na ca ls .

Pe a..ue ;a- iw E .î'a. -c- a s,a-gcam. s.

aiF ca. - a--a . a-.. -

t ,r nym.aiar-, oin cana i-j cura yt.

)-'e tm.- r .a rî a .

1'ac lia-ai a--~ c--- . t-

a-. - - -c - a - . - - - ia Un lad :-taaa.

..a s .- . c r-- . .- i. l'eru, Itr-nz'

Micla, cota..a't ,awaat', -- ·· on tith a:; -u

'.a-r, l.îvc sigma ta ttna-'r*Z a
1

-a -- r.'rt- the-ir 1o.-

1
k -rla.:t r tc .iili-: r.rry to- .. tah ia y cama con-

<ae. ntr.Ctar ta.':wer:l!a.v t a dc nt hem it-r.

- Âyets Sarsappnila.,

-Âyer's Cherry Pectoral,

Ayer's PiDs. and

.Xyer's, Ague Cure,

Dr. J. C. Ayer a: Co.,

Aid àcM by Draggtsts e-very' where.

Lyroan, Savge, & Ce. at Wholeeaie and .Retails

and by aIl the DrMggists l Moutreal, and -through-

out Upper nd Loer-C'anada.

BRYANS
PUL M ON I C rA FE R S.

THE ORiGINAL \iiiciys EsTAiLsnxD JK 1737t ima
/irst article of lhe kinil crer aiaruduced inider the
nanie Of " PULMoxIC WA S< lit hi/s »r anty o/her
couitry ; ail ohlier Ptutanic It'fri ire counter.
feilî. Tl/îe cnv.iner an be knicwn by t/he nante
BRKY.1N beng aînasper ont eacht W.'4EJt

BRYAN'S 1>UI,110 CWAPERS
Relieve Cougb, Colds, Sn Tlrnai, Huîarsernes.

BRY.AN'S PULMONIC WAFERS ,
11elieve Asthmat, BronchiiiusDifficult Breatthing.

BRYAN'S PUlIJtOM WVA FERS
Relieve Spiîîing or Biucad. Pain@ la the Ciest.

BRYAN'S PULIIO)Nic %AFERb
Iliere Incijieni [tI upîiînain, LiLng Diseusee.

BItYAY'S l'ULIZONICWFIR
Relieve irritation Of the Uvula aand Tnursils.

IIRYANS l'ULMUNIC WAFEI<S
iîeliee ite aboe 0n iain lu in '['in Minutes.

]JJYANS PUIJItixic WAFEICS
Are a inessing to anGhil sre aii Cuuetitutuins.

BlVAN'S PUI\MONIC WAFERS
A re dapted for Vociists atd Public Speakers.

IYAYS iUMONLC WAFIPS
Are in simple lui tinanîd plenrisa tota the teste.

BilYAN'S PLU3IUNI A WFERS
Not only relieve, bit elect rajaid and lasting Otures.

JRYAYCS PUL.\i ONIO WAFERS
Are warrianted t give satisfactiu tu every one.

No family sbould be witbout a Box ut
BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFRS

ln the bouse.
No Traveller shoul e wilout a sîuppi iof

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFEiSS
li tLis pocket.

No person wil er abject tu give for
BIRYAN'S IULON\iUCN W AFERS

Tîra we i va Uêîis.
Jtw;U i,7,Suie wietor,

oebetert '. V.
Price 25 cents per bux.
For sale in Moutrei, by J. M. iietnry k Sous

Lymane, Clare & O., Carter, Kerry &- Co., S. J.
Lyman &Co. t-amj.iutgan& Canipteil, antd t the
Mledicail all, sud ail 3iaieitae Dealer-s.

NORIZrUI & ilYMAN, Newcastie, C. W., Oe-
neral Agents for lie Ceanadas.

MIONTREAL

SELECT MODEL SCHOOL,
No. 2 St. Const1ant Strcet.

I/E duties of ·tbi2 Scitaclii atb r msiiiej o ilon-
day, 1211 August, at E o'loc:k, î.

A sound Euglish, French, Cut noiIi ai Mat ba-
utatical Edu catiun, is iimrte an textreniaiv mate-
rate terins. The grea-t: peibIe niiieno s paid
to the moral and iterary trating otii he pupils. For
paruictulars. apply at the Sbauil.

IV. DORIAN, Princi¡al.W..
.Montreal, Augusitil, 1 0.

PRIVATE TUlT.10N.
J. .11 AND)ERSUN,

Pofessor (f Uiassies, Matheatics, ai aCom-
mercial Science,

BEGS to notify te iGentry of Munil ani tii vitiuîty
0a lhu is prepred to <iîiiify iit is Ciaseroons,

No. 50, Si. Joseph Stiret,
Yumiîg Gentlemen desirots of studying fOr direct
Gma:niassoins in the British Army, cf ait ietilating
aw: MtGill College, or cf enteriîig he Counting-

oaae, an reasonable terms.
fueences,--Rev Dr. Letah LL.D. ; Mo. Mr.

Clatreau, Rector Hrioe CiaptaiiI MeàGiI ule.
>lolion Eq., Hon. Mecrs. Durion and folton, and
the Revd. the (Jiergy of St. Patrici's Ciurcli.

aliontreal, August 22nd, 1801.
I . J. M. ANDERSON.

DEAF AND 0UMB INSTITUTE,
SEAit MONTREAL, CANADA.

THIS Institution, placed under the- beuievolent pa-
tronage of His Lrdhip the Right.Rev. Caholic.
Uishop of Montreal, and of tbe Jovmii itrn.
ment, is intrutted to te wdirection i li- Caees de
St. viateur.

The Classes will be RE.ultENEDi) thei lth of'
SEPTEMBE instant, ai Cotea' Si. LOui or Mule
lhnd t-i, NtiOriiirt-i.

Tht- COirse ( a]> e wi laist geiaerally fromn 5
ta 6 >enr, but h nia> 'l abridged accoridinig to the
lrut-lilg-ra e of the Iupils, or the inention oi the
parients.

FTe Deaf and Dumab, already advaiinced in vears,
or ut a duîl intellect, shall receive religions in'strte-
rion only tbrough the inimic lanîtguatîge, andi this aii a
f-ew weecs.

Coninuss--For Washing, Mending, Loarding sud
Tiuitiou, $7 50c. a aonth, or $75 ariyear, in four terni,
inavainiably paid in advance.

Prents, or Wardes, willinîg ns place their chil
irinl in this in: iîtî ioni ayni recaIve all the informa-

dn thtyb umay desire, by adcldressing tlhemselves to the

Gi-nidtini the Press ,eiler in English or lu
in tei ai, int'ed to adrocate this charitable insti-

lunioi liaa intaereststt of the poor unfortunate Daf
arni bltînb.

RA ND T .UNK lA I L W A Y*

ALTERATION OF TRAiNS.

at EXRESS T RAIN i a.. ta urw.iaeai tQtt-
bec, urili be DISCONTiNIFD, taai TFii: wil ltnhVO
Paoin te St. Chîarles S:iîu, cas folion:--

EASTERN TRAINS.
.\i>:ed Train for~ Quwbec anti îae-rae- b.KM

disata StationA, at -Il00AM

ixd Train (wiî.- Sleeping Car~ n ai

lslanî Pond, connecdng with < 0
~pforuing Trais for Porîlandi antid P .
Boston, ai. ....... ... .... ....

A Special Traîin, con veying the liais, andi connect-
ing with the Montreal Ocean Steamers at Quebec,
will leave te Point St. Chatles Station erery
Priday Evning, ai 10.30 P.M.

.WESTERN TRAINS.
Accommodation Train, Mixed, for Ot.

tawa City, Kingston, and Internae- 8.45 A.M.
diate Stations, at........ ......

Night.Express, with Sleeping Car et-
tachedi, for Kinguton, Toronîto, 6.00 P.M.
London, sud Detroit, at.
These Train connect a::DctritJunctià wi-h

the Trains of the Michigan-Oeotrl-Michiga Soutb.
eru, and Detroit and aMi]waukiet Rilroàda- fo a
pointé Wesî -e

A eSBANLY,' .-

Generai Maner -

Mantreal,?6th Oct 1 861 '-

Âyer's AgueCue
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NEW FALL GOOODS
OPENIN AT

TH E O LOTUHALL
otre Darne Street.

TEE NMERCHAT TAILORING and CLOTHING

DEPARTMENTS ara Stocked with the Novelties of

the preseNt Bassre.
Prles for Ordered Suits are extremely moderate.

A ver s orperieucel CUTTER is charge of this de-
pA ry exe, ncr .

partmenJ. IVERS, Proprietor.

Sept. 5.

DRUGGIST,

No T R E DA1M E S T R E E T,

at OSTRtEAL, .

TARES plelsure la infurming Liii Friends and the

Public that hais no cirrying ou the

DRUG BUSINESS,
IN THE

PRE311SES ADJOINING THE COURT HOUSE,b

(Forierly accupied byi fessrs. .1fred Savage4 Co.,)

irbere le w1 bave toastantl> on band a general as-

sertment of chu ery bestu Englili Drugs and Chemi-
Cals He solicirs au inspection of bits Stock by Me-
dical men aud others requiring such articles.'

Devins' Vegetable Worm Destroyer, a
A ever-fuiling R medy.fth

a bringing these Powdern tithe nticei o!the
publia, be woutd kg te --mkemenif aclhat in chesa
is aontained the active principit eo ail vermifuges,
tbereby diminsshimg the unnecessury large des

--hitherto administered, substituting ne of a minimumr
character, by nu way unpla sant t nthe caste, sudfhe
whicb can with safelyb b given te au iu!aut o!tht
most tender years.

PURE MEDICINAL COD LAVER OIL,

Direct from the Manufacturer5, and prepared front

tbefresh lter s immediately after the fsh are taken.
Recommended by the most eminent Physicians as thet
most valuable renedy in the world for Consumptiont
and diseases of the Langs. This remedy, so vali-

able when pure, becomes worthless or injurious iwben
adulterated.

DEVINS' BAKING PO WDER;

A NE W A RTICLE, the best ever introduced, con-
taining noune of those ir.gredients which in other
Bakig Poders bave proved su diastreusa c eth
Tteetb, and, lu a gratt easatre, tise principal causa
of offensive breath.

Prepared only by
R. J. DEVINS, Druggist,

Net the Court Honse, Notre Dame Street,
Montreal.

August 29, 1861.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.
(Establistd in 1826.]
THE Subscribtre manufacturer d
hava etinstantly for sale ettchir aid
esrabiisbed Founder, thir superior
Bells for Chuîrches, Academies, Fac-
toriesSteambOL seocomotives, Plan-
tions, &e., meuuted in ta mdss %P-
.rnve and substantial manner with

ih e ne g w Patenttd ioke nd other
lnienvd Aeauingasd warrried ilu arsy snri-

ou clit1r.t-.1iluse, infupuanition in regard tu Raye, Dimcen-
sioa-Ê ttiVg W-ranteil, ic., send fora circu-
lar Address.

A. MENBELY S SONS, Weet Troy', N1. Y.

AGENTS FOR THE VRIE WITWX
dL.raatria -Rev. J. J. Ohisbolm

4Larr-J. Dat le. C.mr
.dnuiçaeuk...-Revr n.
drsrdt-RV. Ar. Girreoir.

Brockoile--O, -F. Fraser.
84evUciu-.L M'.\lahon.

Burford and W. Riding, C. Brant-Thos n.
Clnably..-J. Hackett,.
Cabourg-P. Maginire.. - ,

Vornuwal-- RtV. J. S. O'Connor.
io;mpîon.--31r. W. Datl'.

C±rletoa, N. B.-Re. E. Dutnpi
Duihousie MiLs--Wui. Chisheimu

Egaisville--J.Blontield.
East HawasbryRv. J. J. Collin,
Eastern Toanship-P. Hacket.
Erensoille-- yGfue>'
Fr.zmaptn.----Rv. Mr. Paradis.
Funner.rsVitll- -. Fiood.
Guiaaioqu---R. J. tossiter.
Guelph-J. Rarris
Hatluon---P.S. MlWeury.
Huntingdo--C. M'Fatul.
1îgrenoUt-WV. Featherston.
Kempville.--. Heaphy.
Kingston P~ Purcell.
Liardsuuj- 4 Kennedy.
Lansdown--M. O'Connor-
Long Iland-Rer. ir. Foley.
London-Rtv. E. Bayard.
Lochicl-0. Quigley.
Loborough-T. Daley.E
Lacolle-W. Hart>.Ke
Muidstoli-eRv. IL. Kelohur.
Maerrickvill----. Kelly.
New Market--Rev. Mr. Wrdy
Ottaw City-J. Rowland.
Oshaa- Richard Supple.
Prcscoi-J. Ferd.
Perth-J.Doran.
Peterboro-E. M' Cormictk.
Pcot-onRv. Ar. Laier.
Port Hope-J. Birmingham.
Quebec-M. O'Laary.
Rawdo-James Carroll.
RussriIow---J. Campion.
Richmondhill-M. Tefy.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherringftoi-Rev. J. Graton.
South Gloucester-J. Daley.
Summeritou.--D. M'Donald.
St. dadrews-Rev. G. A. Hay.
St.-.thanes--T. Duna.
Si. .an de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourratt
St. Colunban-Rev. Mr. Palray.
St. Catherines, C. E.-J. Caughlin.
St. RaphaePs--A. D. M'Donald.
St. Romuald dl' Etchemin-Rev. Mr Sax.
Starinesboro-C. M'Gill.
Sydenham-M Ilayden
Trenton-Rev. Mr. Brettargh
Ttorclid-John Heenan.
Thorpville-J. Greene
Tingurick-T. Donegan.
-Tarnta-P. F. J. Mullen, 23 Shuter Street.
Temjpleton-J. Hagan.
West O.qgede-M. l'Evey.
Wes "prt-James ebat.
rillianstown-Rev. Mr. M'Cartby.
Wallaceburg-Thomas Jarmy.

u11t , waa'II L..~.,C .OT&- · U I-. -

PIERR E R. MIETEUX, -

* i.PO RT 1B F

No. I112, St. .Paul Sucee, -

H AS cstauri> on baud grand assertment o! Mer-
nlidsFrench snd English, Carpets fer Sa3eons,

ira., &c.
P. F. tins also ou l1aud salhoice selection.nf Dry

Goodesuad READY-MADE CLOTRING, which hea
will Sel, at very low prices, Wholesale and Retail-

ec Also, on band, GROCERIES and PROVI
SIONS, to he Sold WHOLESALE only.

Air. F. bas made greast improvements in bis Estab.
lishment and is receiving NEW GOODS every
week from Europe, per steamer. He bas also on
bands a large assortment of Ladies' Gentlemien's,
and Children s Boots and Shoes-Wholesale and
Retail.

April 6, 1860. 12me.

o. 19,
Great St. James Street..

THE Subscriber bas received an assortment ef
Prayer Books, from London, in various elegant
styles of Bindinge, with Clasps, Rims, &c., bound
in velvet, Morocco, and ather Iandsome materials,
at iricees mueh below the usual cost of such elegant
Binidinge. 1I ..-

1c- A supply of Missals and Vesper Books.

N. 19, Great St. James Street.
J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

Montreal, Aug. 22.
-...

North corner of the Champ de Mars, and a litte
off Craig Street.

TEE above Estalishment will baecontlnued, in all
its branches, as formerly by the undersigned. As Bthis
establishment is one of the oldest in lMontreal, and
the largest of the kind in Canada, being fitted up by
Steam in t hvery best plan, and is capable of doing
any amount of business with despatch-we pledge
ourselves ta have every article doe in the very best
manner, and at moderate charges. -

We will DYE al kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvete,
Crapes, Woollens, &c., as al-o SCOURING all kinds
of Silk and Woollei Shawls, Moreen Window Car-,
tuins, Bed Rangings, Silke, &c., Dyed and watered.

Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Rer:;.ated in
the best style. All kinds of Stains, euch as Tar
Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c.,
carefully extracted.0

DEVLIN, MURPHY & C0.

No. 19,
Great St. James Street.

THE CHEA PEST MUSIC.

THE Subscriber feels pleasure la announcing that
he is Agent in Canada for the

CHEAPEST )MUSIC PUBL3ISHIED.

This Music, pubtiebed in London, il distiguished
for correctness, beaut, o Engra,,ng, and saperier-
ity in every respect, while i. is sold for only about
ONE THIRD the price of other Music, viz : TEN
CENTS, (6d.), and larger pieces in proportion.

Among athers, the compositions of Ascher, Baum-
bach, Beyer, Beethoven, Cramer, Chopin, Grobe,
Herz, Hunten, Mendelsabon, Mozart, Oesten, Plachy,
Schulhoff, Thalberg, Weber, &c, &c. ; besides, the
pepalar and lighter compasitians cf the day.

Tht Stock ebraes Mucof all kinds-English
French, German and Italian, Sougs and Ballads,
Dance Music, Piano-Forte arrangements, Duets,
Solos, &c. Music for Beginners, and Instruction
Books. Music for the Violin, Accordian, Concert-
ina, Guitar, &c., &c.,-al distinguished for elegance
of appearance, correctness, and WONDERFUL
CHEAPNESS.

Catalogues can be had on application at

No. 19,

Great Saint James Street, Mont'eai.
n- A liberal reduction te Schools, Colleges,

Professors, the Trade, or othere buying in qua:ti-
ties.

STATIONERY of al kinds,.BOOKS, ENGRAY-
INGS, &c., &c., Wholesale or Retail, at Lowest
Prices.

J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

ACADEMY
Or Tu

C'IN GREGATION DF NOTRE DAME,
KINGSTON, C. W.

TRIS Establishment le conducted by the Sisters et
the Congregation, and is well provided with compa-
tent and experiened Teachers, who pay strict atten-
tien ta form the manners and principles of their nu-
pils upon a polite Christian basis, inculcating at the
same time, habits of neatness, order and industry.

The Course of Instruction wi embrace all the
asual requisites and accomplishments of Pemale
Education.

SCIOLASTIO Y EAR.
-reas:

Board and Tuition....................$70 o
Use of Bed and Bedding................ 7 00
W ashing............................. 10 50
Drawing and Painting................. 7 00
Iusia Lessons-Piano.............. 28 00

Paymen eisreqnired Qlarterly in adranee.
October 29.

p mEu&m JtuW Q
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t BOOT AND) SHOE MAKER,

No. 3 Cnrg Street, (West End,) t
t t

S 2An A. wi1'S atOCLY, MONTILEAL.

SEWING MACHINES.

F J . NAGLE'S
CELEBLATED

SEWING MACHIN ES,
25 PER CENT.

UNDER NEW YORK PRICES!!
These really excellent Machines are used ir all tbe

principal Towns and Cities front Quebec to Port
Sarnia.

TH-EY HAVE NEVER FAILED TO

GIVE SATISFACTION.

TESTTMONIALS
have been rýeccîrtd fron difeérent parts of Canada.
The rulowing iare fnm ithe largest Firms in the o3ot
and Siue Trade:

Mua Ereal, April, 1860).
We take pleasure in beIring testimony ta the con-

plete working of rhe MiCIhines manufactured by Air.
E. j. Negle, ha-viîg hadl 3 lnu tse for the last twelve
months. They are of Singcrs Pattern, and equal to

any of our acquainance of BReON k; CHILDS.

Montreal, April, 1860.
We have ased Eight ft E. J Nagle's-Sewing Ma-

chines in our Factory for the past twelve months, and
bave no hesitation. in saying that they are in very
respect equal to the most approved American Ma-
chines,-e which we have several in use.

CHILDS, SCIIOLES & AMES.

,oronto, April 21s2, 1800.
E. G. Nn.,Eq

Dear Sir.
Th three Machines you

deu-t ulssome tshort tfu i uo ie have ln full opera-
tion, aud must say that they far exceed our expec-
tations in fact, ibe like htm better ihan any of L .
Siagjzer 4Ce.'$ tAnt ?ce have utsed. 0cir Mr. Robinson
will be nMontres), on Thursd±y next, nud we would
be much ebliged if yY01woî1dbave three cf yeur
Ne. 2 Mjachinca. rea-dy f-zr htiuent aun that dayr as
we shall require thaen imediate>.

Youhs, rpapectfully,
GILLGATE, ROBINSON, & H ALL.

NAGLE'S SEWING MACHINES
Are capable of doing any kind of work. They eau
stitch a Shirt Bosem ad a Harness Trace equally
weli.

PRICES:
No. i Machine................... $75 00
No. 2 ". .... .................... 85 00
No. 3 " with extra large shuttle. 95 00

Needles 80e per dozen.
EVERY M.'FlINE IS WRRJANTED.

AIl communications intended for me must be pre-
paid, as none other will be received.

E. J. NAGLE,
Canadian Sewin' Myachine Depol,

265 Notre Dame. Street, MontreaL

Factory over Bat/ny 4-Ga'bert's, Canal Basin,
m'ngreal.'

Ayer's CathartiePila

COLL-EGB 0 F RnEGeOPOLISI benncse-t stleo lladssuppLLed at avey owguite.

RINGSTON, C.W.

[Ider the Immediate Supervision of the Rqht Rue.
E. J. loraa, Biusop of Kingston.

THE above Institution, situatedin one of the most
agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston,lemsow
compietelyuorganized. Able Teachers have been pro.
vided for the various departmeuts. The objeot eoj
the Institution le to impart a good and solid aduca-
tion in the fullest senase of the word. Tht healctl,
morale, and manners ofthe pupil wili be n object
of constant attention. The Course of instruction
will inalude a comploce Classical and Commercia
Edrncation.dPartiular attenieon willhe given tothe
Frauch.Sad Englieh iugtages. .

A large snd weil selected Library will be Open to
-re Pupits.

T E R MS:
Board sud Tuitin, o100 per Anntm (paya le

heU-jyae]>'inaAdrauca.)
Usa cf I.ibnry durisag uta>', $2.
Tht eAna) ession commences on the stSep-

teP ber, and ends.oa the First Thursday of Jul.,
July l319, 1801.

SHMOW-BILLS i
Country Kerchant supplueda ith S}oW-BILLS or tbe most

STR[JKING STYLES.

BLAIR AD RRECIPT BUS
(w EElirY SiZE AND VARUITT.

Jebw ordered by Mail proerptly

exeeuted ani dispatched

by Parcel Po«t.
A shae of public patronage. respectfully aoliceied.

KouEnta.I GASTU lornnso.
36 Onat St..yama c Sinet. 5

.)?>ITc 9rpE 99W (11, .djfjqate,
31'LITTLE ST. -JAMESASTREET,

Wili attend Circuits eat Beauharnois Huntiugdon and
i ;* î ÀSo'níangs..h i;JUàtt

W. F. MONAGAN, M .D.,
Pysicia ro and Accoucleur,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE:7
No. 71 WELLINGTON STREET,.-

B ein g No. 8 Raglan Teé,-ace, .

- - - -rlv- - y-7~~ ~ ~

TH OMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.
AD VOC ATS,

Has opened his office ut No. 34'Little St. James St.

B. D E V LI N,
ADVOCATE,

Has Rcntoved his Office to No. 32, Little St.
.Tames Street.

M . DOHERTY,
AD DVOCATE,

No. 59. Lutte St. James Street, Montrea.

M. F. COLOVIN,

ADVOCATEI &C«,

No. 59, Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

DEVLIN, MURPHY & Co.,
MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORRS,

Successors ta the late John eClesky,
38, Sanguinet Street,

Superiorees ofSt. Vincents AsyluM.

Dear Sir--We have AiHE a n iforin
you Of the bencfits received by th Little Orphand9aur charée, <rom yorr aloabla discoery. . Qut 1E
partiears. ufferer fr a lengch cf.chue midi a cary
soe log; me mare ateajd wapuca.%teioîîlWOI'd ha '
csasar>.. Wa'feel mucb pleasura in. iuforming 70
chat ha le nom perfect>' watt

SirCIsr OF Sr. Joste
Iamilon C.

INE*lfEINGI SliGRE.

BERGINTND'"XLARKE,Ç
(Ltely in the emploiient of Donnelly . OBrien,)

Taitor, £qthiexsiand Outfittels,
No. 48, >'GILL STREET,

(Nearly Opposite Sdint Ann's Mak,)

M 0IliTREAL

HAVING commenced BUSINESS on their own ac-
ceut, hccg lettre te -infarmt - . aeros frieuds,,k

un the Public in genral, chat thenutend ta carry
on te OLOTEING Bisinae in alits branches.

READY-MADE CLOTH.I.N G
6ONSTANTLY ON HAN. .

n- All Orders punctually attended to.,
May 16, 1861.

W È L L I A M C U N N I N G HA M' S

- ~I f&~
t91

---i . I. -i

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
all other kinds of MARBLIMONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; OHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., bega to inform the Citizens
of Montreal and its vicinity, that the largest and the
finist assortment of MANUFACTURED WORK of
different designs in Canada, is at prasent t be seen
by any person wanting anything lu the above line,
and at a reduction of twenty. per cent from the for-
mer prices.

.R-There is no Marble Factory in Canada has
se much Marble on hand.

June 9, 1859.

The Montreal Gazette

BOOK AND JOBý
STEA

36 Great St. James Street,1
SUPPLIES

EVERY DESCRIPTION
oai

P L U.M B IN G,
G kS N D S TEXM-FITTING

- THOMÀ8iJ'KENNA
WOULD beg to intinist ilt é OtiiSCUstOMers andth
Public, tat he hs u

R.,EB 'M0, VIEP,-
his Plumbing, Gas and Steam-fitting rstablishmem

't-TOTUS

*, -Premises, 36 and 38 .Renry Street
BETWEEX Tr. JosEPH AID ST.. MÂabcZ sTREETS

' (Formerly occupied by Mitchell' & Co.,)
where e eis now prepared to execute aIl Orders se
bis rne with prmoptnessàand despatch, ad at mostreasenabla prices.' ..

Bathe, Hydranta, Water Closets, Beer Putmp eForce
and Lift Pùmps, Mallable Iron Tubing for Gas and
Steam-fitting' purposes, Galvanised Iron Pipe, d0
&c., constantly on band, and fitted up in a wori.manlike mnauner.r.

The trade sùpplied with ail kinds of Iron Tabiug
on most reasenable terme.

Thomas M'Kenaà is aise prepared to heat churches
hospitala, and all kid of public and private bild
ings with a new "Steam Reate-e," which ha bas a.
ready, fitted up in some buildings in te Cty, andwhich bas giren complete satisfaction.

Montreal, May 2,1861. 12m.

D. O'GORMON,-
BBO Â T. B UEILDER,

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. w.
Skiffs made to' Order. Several Skiffs alway as

hand for Sale. .Also an Assortiment of Oars, seat oan>' partofthe Provnnce.
Kingston, June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed ta me must be post-paid
No person is authorized to take orders on my a.

count.

THE GREATEST

0FTE{ ÂGE.

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a Renedy that
cares

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
From the worst Scrofula down to the comnon Ptinplte
He has tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both thunder hu
mor.) Ha bas nolw in bis possession over two hun.
dred certificates of its value, all within twenty mile@cf Boston.*

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursi-g sore
mouth.

One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two to three botles will clear the system of beils
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst can.

ker in the mouth and stomach. .
Trite ta, f battes are warranted to cure th,werst case cf erysipels.
One to two bottles are warranted te cure s, bu.

mor in the eyeas.
Two bottles are warranted to dure sunning of the

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrrpt

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skin.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure .thewcret.case cf ringwnr.
Two or gthre bo.esare warranted to cure the

most desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted to cure selt

rheum.
Five to eight boules will cure the werst case ofscrofula.
DuitcTiON FoR UsE.-Adult, one table spoonful

par day dCbidrenfavereightyears, a dessert spoor.
fui; .bldren front ira t eight years tes spoonful.
As no direction can be applicable to all constitutions,
take enougli to operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mir. Sfennedy gives persona attendance in bad resasof Serofulsi.

KENNEDY'S SALT REEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTIONWITH THE

2EDICAL DISCOVERY.
For nflamîatioa anr Humor of the Eyes, this gives

immediate relief; you will apply it on a linen ng
wben going to bed.

For ScaldI led, you ille ut the hair off the affected
rt, applr' the t Qinement freely, and you wli see theimprevemeut lu a few daye.
For Salt Rheum, rub ft mcliluas aften as conveei.ent.
For Scales on au inflamed surface, you willrub itin

te your heart's content; it wiIl give yen such reai
comfort that you cannot help wishing well to the !.
rentor.

For Seu s: thase commence by' a thin, acrid fluid
Dozing through the skin, son hardening on the sur.
face; in a short time are full of yellow matter; some
are on an infiamed surface, some are not; will apply
the Ointment freely, but you do not rub it in.For Sore Legs: this iesa common disease, more et
titan le generaîlly supposed ; tht skia turne purpîe,
covered with scales, itches inteorably, sometimes
forming runng sorts; b>' appiying the Olattment,
thae itching and sales will disappear in a fewr days,
butn yenu must eep au with the Oluntment utit the

This Ointment •geswihee>'teb u il
immediate relief imaresih deave essb and he 0

Price, 25 6d par Bazrski. ies e sbi o

Manufactured by' DONALD KENNE DY, 120 War-
ran Street, Rexbury Mass

Fer Sala b> e•a> Dugs lut• UitdSa
sud British ProvinergitnteUitdSae

Mr. Kennedy takes great pieasnre inupresencing tbe
readers cf the TuE Imas with the testimony~ sf
tht. Lady Superior et the St. Vincent Asylumn, flot

- ST. YiNoENT's AsYLUM,
Beston, May' 28, 1856i.

Mr. Kennedy--Dear Sir-Permit me ta ratura 70o

Imy most sincere thanke fr prsentiug te the Asy.
aiynr most valuable medicot fhave made

use cf t fer scrofuma, sera eyes, and fer ail the humierS
so prevaleet eaong children, cf that class so ne-
gleoted bafare encer'ng the Asyl"m; sud J bave the
leasure et informing yen, it bas bean attended by
th moast happy effecte. [ certain>' d'atm your di5-

covery' a great blessiug te ail persans allictad by
screfula snd oter huniers.

Wnrr

Ž?ATNESS, ECONOMY AND DISPATCH.

Ecing furnislhed with POWER PRtINTING MACHINES,

beides CARDm ad iAND PRESSES, we are

enabled to execute large quantities

o fwork, with great facility.

BOOK PRINTING!
Uaving the dilitrent sizes of the new SCOTCI cuT and other

stytIes cfTYPE, procaired expresety for thte vas-tous ictda

of nPoo£ cris o, all Ctu.o s, Ur-Laws,
RunrSr, Sr.cs, &C., &C., riit ke

executed with neatness and dispatch, at moderate charges,

FANCY PRINTING!
Particular attention Iapaid teo0OLOUREDuandORNAMENTAL

P RINTING. TMe hhut styta of work, which it waat

nno time necessary to order from England or the

United States, can be furnished ut this

Establishment, as good, and

much cheaper than the imported article.

CARDS_
Of aiUlua sand styles, eau b suppliedet ail pricel, from

1i per thosaand to $1 for eah copy.

' rParticuLar attention given u tu RIDAL CAnnsl o

E1ILL "HE ADS I


